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USPECT APPREHENDED IN LESS THAN 30 MINUTES 
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65th Year, No. 20 	 Price 10 Cents 

Amusement Parks 
Plan Expansion 

For Death Row Inmates 

Life 
 

Sentences Are  Soug ht 
FALl AllA IK. Flu i Al', 	(!nlss IN, Hf.' 	ntcrn-.'q or.' 	il"rnnrul H. Hike;. uinvktetl of 	wr.ulcl 	not 	consider 	a 	'h pr 	tiut.'q 

An nttornvv nktl flip 	truuuut"d h'fuir.' if new IIIW I'- 	uuuuird"r In linlion IIIv't County 	..nfrr,ting. 	 the men to cnurti and fint1lni 

Supi i'm" ( 'inirt lomlumy to grout 	omu' u'ffi live f ).t 1, th.' 	(:Ircuu ( oiirt 	cnteutpd fit 	. 	
. 	 tommse1 for them 

III.' trutenmi's for nil ;wrnr't 	om'rs wotulul too .intc'nti'ii to life uleatit and int"r fonnil 	'Mr.. 	
lb.' Su1,rrn Court hal 	Raymond Mss.v'v. prkon 'u- 

pu'1imsly iuiuikt Ihu' (lentil 	Without th.' possilillilY of 	Simon 	rontc'rnfrd 	that 	(trP(1 life sentences with parole perintendeflt. said that of the 

p.100l(y on irouIflI!s that iuil. 	pnrofr 	 aims.' Pinker IS 	ii (OD. 	1is1bt for V mrn'd.r.'r' ''' 	inmates (OvCred in the federal 

uiiini,ti ,iU'.' a .;rthirr 	 Attorney Tobias Sinion of Mi- sId.'r.'d insane smn'l is 	the 	ord.rr1 resenteneing ,n Iowr court order. I have 	en r.'- 

delay snini' sent.'n"Ing In loer 	until filed a prtltlon for t con- Florida Mental hospital 	courts of II P•tV)M 	 sentenced to life, three resen- 

ronrts. 	 stUntlonal writ on behalf of (batlahnoct*e. the lower court 	of rape se,,. .'tsIi'.e 	tonrod to n years .men, nine 

- 	
•trlr chair. A U 	district were away from the rka'n fr.r 
ec,iirt In .fatksonvllle ordered 

re.villtencing of the CithOr 57 rial action for 
Inmat#4 who wetP nn Florida' 	on fille at the prism f(w the othor 

the UA. death row wholn 

"_ 	 V 	.. 	Sum. Court ruled against 	Cre M the 13 
-- 	capital punishment. 	 ed of rap. .,asrenoved from 

I 	Simon said state and court of- the prison Friday for a court 

t. 	 fklals are trying to process appestaflc.' end no action '.' 

these resenteneing races but ifl fI1'1 fl th.' 	2 in the .II 

. 	

that their efforts might 	prn' ('ir' ri.'r 'wt.I'SeY 

il E 	 j 	
tvrn "1 fr,r 	rne $fl,-Ttec by adc1'd 

1'  CIO ty Po lice 

ORLANDO. Flit.   Al') 	Hemelflb('F catching the rings on the mut'rry'go rotilil I 

or a dare (1ev ii ri(le on the roller - coaster" 
They u' going st romiger than ever, according to i iulust my spoLu'- i neil. iii I 

attracting mort' families around the world. 
Representatives from Santa's World. Wild West Town. Safari ,lisngle and 

Mother Goose Village are meeting at Walt Disney World in Orlando this week to 

talk about new rides and mind-boggling contraptions. 
"'We'll be looking at Walt Disney World with a 

Ifl icroscope, * said Robert It ludred. executive 

Nab Suspect 

	

I 	........ 

secretary 	of 	the 	International 	tSSUCIEI' UPH 

Parks and Attractions. 
After their three-day stay at the Central Florid,' 

$4O0-milltOl 	amusement 	complex, 	the 	repre- 
New 

sentatives will be returning to Ohio. California. 

aiies. 	Paris and HI() (IC JitwIr() 	I 	in- 
10 

10 

novations for their amusement parks. 

lam dv .triented industry. 	said Mildred 
\\e re a 

'afl(l we provide low-cost 	wholesome diversified 

entertainment for all m,mthers of the ía mily 
from small ferns 

The amusement parks range 

and merry-go-round attractions to large scale 
wheel 

C LOG Disney-stYle operations. 
Although the basic concept is the ride as the I)ilse 

B) John A. si 
for 	amusement 	parks. 	new 	gimmicks 	and 

This is American Constitution 
attractions are being added. 

"There's a growing interest as more people have a 
Week ...fly Old Glory evty shorter work week and more time for leisure and 
day, please. . . 

more disposable income," said iludred. 

With -an advanced highway system , new leisure 

Called crooms High School complexes are being planned based on combining 

and attractions with outdoor activities. 
rides and was told that their public 

address 	system 	is 	being Companies 	plan their picnics 	for amusement 

at 
repaired and that probably by parks and industries are scheduling meetings 

family. 
tomorrow the entire student recreational centers to involve the whole 

rides 
body 	u t 	led—DAILY-111, officials predict a variety of new 

the Pledge of Allegiance.
Amusement 

will be introduced into the U. S.. "including Spanish. 

German and Italian inventions." 

At the Church 0fthitY ::::;::-. 	:.:.:::. ::. 

Lake Mary 	yesterday. 	Rev. 
William Neidert scheduled the 
National 	Anthem 	for 	the 

one of the 

: 

NewsDigest 
recessional. . .with 
younger members holding high 
the American Flag (in front of 

when Father 
.) 

THREE AMERICAN PILOTh are freed from 
the 	altar) 	and 
Neidert reminded each of us captivity at a release ceremony attended by 

about how poorly our (lag was 1; 	relativeS 	and 	U. S. 	antiwar 	activists 	who 

treated recently in Munich. and journeyed to North Vietnamese capital. 

$ 	
encouraged each of us to sing.. 

SEN. (;EoImE McGOVERN presses his 

Well. I couldn't have been 
: 	presidential campaign into West Virginia

's 

more proud' coal country, looking for votes among miners 

Its been what seems like 

such a long time since the old 
1 

and students. 	
:. 

chills ran up and down my 

spine.. IT FELT GOOD. 
What did your church do to PIu:ssI)ENT NIXON plans a pep talk today to 

promote 	Constitution 	Week? U. S. diplomats assigned to help crack 
(town 	I 

(Or 	maybe that's an 	em- 
on illegal drug trafficking around the world. 

Just might not have been in your 
fav3rite pew yesterday? And 

A NEAIt-IIECOIII) number of new faces is 
your kids, too?) 

likely in the next Ilouse of Representatives, 

but the effect of the changes may not be 

Oh well, we can always blame 	noticeable for some time. 

the 	teachers 	for 	not 
"educating" them, right? Its 	)tI.I)I(F'SI.'\TiTII':S from 	Santa's 	World, 

noteverthefau1t0 th. 	Wild West Town. Safari Jungle an(l Mother 

Goose Villaite are meeting at Walt l)isney . 

Willie James Brown, 25, was charged in an Orlando murder after he 

was captured in Sanford last night Three Sanford officers (left to 

right) ( 'arey I lt'rndon, Sgt . 
Ralph Itiusell and Walter Jones escort 

Brown into the jail top photo i after his arrest. 1)(.t . Sgt. George Mc- 

Namara and other Orlando Police Department officers ( below lead 

Ill-own from the Sanford jail to transport him back to Orlando. 
(Photos by .John A Spolski and Gary Taylor' 

tiii,it rnrns'di,,'.'IY thu 
suaper.t was arrested at fl:;U1 

Ct. Mike Rotundo, and Sgt 
Ralph RisseU staked-out tii' 
Trailways bus itatton at Second 
SUeet and Park Avenue n 

Sanford. figuring the susper 
might try to come to Sanford 
catch a bus. The only thing they 

ad ¶n -work with va' 	'iagu.' 
desaiptinfl of the auspect 
physical build. 

When the car pulled up at thi' 
bus station. Rotiindo ctrcte.l 
around and was able 
determine that the 19M ()1u1-
smohile station wagon had in 
Oranie County license plate 
Finding that out. the two ui-

flcers miweit in And arrestt'd 
Willie James Brown, Z. if 
')rtandn - 

Three other people were 
'he car with Brown. but they 
mere 	released 	after 

Attemr)ts 	
Sgt. Georie McNamar t 

md other Orlando offietr 
-4 1 
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Sanford imrnedlalu'I, 

- 	 ue.itinfltflg. 

ij I C I ci e 	.mfter ,earning of the suspect' u 
,ippreheflsti)fl. Brriwn ,v - i; 

- 	. 	
;.. .. 
	 BILL SCOTr 	

transported to OrLando. wher" 
.v 

	

. 	

'e .viii -:harut withmur'ler 

Gov. R bineu kba 

#i 	 Disgrace 
year-old Maitland youth in the 

	

county lad during the weekend. 	TALLAHASSEE. M 
N. 	Sheriff Polk said Arthur C. 	 Terming last 

-
Lockwood. charged 

	

- 	

possession of stolen property. 	- disgrace." Secretary of 

	

was found early Saturday by 	3tate Rkhartf Stone k" 

	

V. I 	-- V 	

jailer Pat Jonbkethngin 

	

£ 	
is 	 schedule their eleetloi to 

ov 
I 	

Polk explained Lockwood bail 	cohicide with state and 

- 	 - 	 .- 	
- 	 r- 

	

sustained .1 cut foot while urt 	national etectiuns. 

— 	

I 	 dergoing 	treatment 	at 	Stune has proposed 

. 
Chattahoochee 	and 	 holdingall Local elections 

	

returned here Wednesday with 	an the same day as the 
 — 	stitches in his foot. ApparentlY 	 , pdmurY MW 

	

the accused removed the 	said runoffs should be 
0 	 stitches while in his cell with 	sicbeduled 	for 	the 

Specialized Training ending his life. 

	

said Governor Askew 	
scattering eLections 

Po 

	

requested a report on the n- 	
uuIl& the year. 

	

cident after Lockwood advi.set 	
In same cutIes there 

are 

etecthinsuloneformur C ated For Readers 	 , tet sick of beins 

	

rn open while in the Seminole 	c0ed upon taote 50 1111,91111  

	

By MARION BETIIEA 	particular subject they in- 	It is the purpose of the 	A full report will be sent to 

struct. 	 series to point out that the 	the Governor's office today. 

At Sanford Middle School, 	PeIham stressed that the  

	

children with the reading difli- 
children with perceptual 	be recognized so these 	

- 

Index 
culties are placed on controlled problems, being unable to keep 	unfortunate students may  

	

readers. After being diagnosed, pace with their fellow students. 	receive asilstauce. and 

they ore placed in individwil — 	 further that instead of 	
a deaths 	 Entertainment  

groups. In clintrithi to 5011W 	 on 1 	
few isolated reading 

Bridge 	 6a Horoscope 

other schools, according to 	1w three part series on a 	programs In some schools 	cLissif ted 
calendar 	 411 hosPital flutes 

Pelhamu, all of the teachers at 	
reading program at S4' 	the emphasis on reading 	Comics

ads 	 Fblme noUces 

Sanford Middle School teach 	ford Middle School whiCh 	must be counItwtde 	
lÀ Society ll. i 

reading along with whatever 	
primarily dents with the 	

' 	 CrossWe dPt1IC5 	-4B Spurts 

problems encountered by 	
tar Abby 	 À Stocks - 

- 	

,4itirt Lk I-V 

(tflhlculties, which con-
cludes today, has up- 

, 	 .• 
' 	 parenily 	left 	um 

- 	 -. 	
miscoiltt ptiOtt.S, c ording 

to comments we have 

- - ' 	 triplication WUS not 

	

V 	 intended that there are no 

. ......— 	other schools within the 

" 1 	. 	
county with any type of 

	

i. 	
reading program. - . this 
would be fallacy. [here are 
is few schools in the oUttt) 
with some t)pe of reading 
prugrilin undrrwi& but 

principal 0111111l't-ihai" has 
itatid the icitoot is the out) 

uric 	whust' 	entire 
- 	 i-urriculuu% Is geared to 

reading, and "I will stand 
-: 	 on that record." 

Reading, he atMeti. Is 

taught si liii alt of the 
language arts, anti by each 
41,11 every tr*hri at the 

	

.. 	
school as opposed to is few 

- 	Isolated programs which 
are being Presented
IbroughoUl the county. 

- 
E- ' 	

AttunUti& to I'tham, for 
V 	 the first time this year, 

MAN BURNED 'N 	
(hariotle Geyer, language 
iris 	supervisors 	loss 

BLAST 
requested that all cuiw 

	

Ernest Mabry, of 111(1 Maple AvenUe, suffered minor burns Sunday 	 pensulory students take the 

	

when a small kerosene cook stove exploded In his home, 	perceptual lest at the 

afternoon 	
Chief George M. Ilarrielt, 	

secondary level. 

according to llrc 

ByGrRY TYIJ'K 
Speedy work by t.wo anfnrd 

police officers led to the arrest 
tA an Orlando murder suspect 
Last night, less than one half 
hour after the murder oc- 
r flflD4 

M-corrnng to the Orlando 
police. Howard Jones V. of 
Wheatley Street. Orlando. was 
shot and killed during an 
arwnent in the parking lot of a 
liquor store at l'fl) West Carter 
Street, Orlando, When officers 
arrived they found Jones lying 
on his back, bleeding profusely 
He was dead no ,irrival U 

Orange Memorial Hospital 
emergency room- The 
Orlando police reported the 
incident ocrurr o i shortly 

Prisoner i lk Iwki I 

. 	I .; .

1 _~: . jr I 

p 

-. .- 

: 	. 	'-.. 

) 
If 	the 	"love 	bugs" 	are 

cluttering around the doors to 

your home, one of our readers 

just might have an answer to 
helping us to get In without a 

hundred bugs coming In, too' 
The woman caller iaid, "11 

You burn 	a 	I'IC 	mosquito 

repellent just outside the door". 

it'll make the bugs Move away. 

You just don't know when 
you're well off. If you think that 
we're suffering from mflation, 

take a look at what happened in 
ell 	 Germany — a couple years 

before Hitler's arrival. 
In the year 1914, butter was 

i 	. 	selling for 1.4 marks per pound. 

A mark Is about 2k in our 
(/ 	j . -' money. Well. In 1923, butter in 

o. 	 Germany was 	selling for &- 
thousand-million  per pound. 

As an exnmple of the wily 

things 	were 	going 	here 	Ui 

Sanford, In 1934, pork chops 
were selling three pounds for 

1 	 2k. 

.' 	

Today, they're around $1.29 

per pound. 
Or another way of looking at 

'- 	how "well-off we are". . - this 
eVJfltry'S national debt back In 

34 was $39 billion - 

Today, 	you'd 	be 	b-iff: 	by 

adding still another $400 billion 
W that silloUflt. 

(8ee,ItOld You not t worry ' 

. t-iauae nuttins' gonna turn ou t 
right, anyhow.) 

children having perceptual 	
- 	 4lCUUUflCflt 

are 	frustrated. 	And, 	he 

contends, 	frustration 	and - 	- - 	 - 

unitety brings with It a disci- 
prmb1emfl. The youth. he pltium.ry 

said, have a brilliant potential,  
a 

an etreinelY high l.Q.. but are 	
. 

reading l.*,low grade level, 
however, Sanford Middle 

School, pursuing the pblei1is. 1911 Dahuis o 	LJat'uui 
SOJJ r 1  

reading below grade level the Siats. 	.1 	'tiJ. 	Ar 	un 
ditioned $795 

vmousy ear t(.6O Per Centlast pre $395 
',eaE' - 

he 	reading 	cLinic 	at 	the 1970 Datsun 
)'I Toyota 

'hol has been rated as the I Or 	S.eIu:u.K,.ktj 	u.-s 
best 	equipped 	in 	Central 

fur 
sptvj 1995 1595 

Sanford 	Middle 	School  Florida. Books are available 
)t3 sW the 	n.a.teader 	through 	the 

accelerdlett. 
Further 	Indicative 	of 	the 

1-0 i 
pr 	el*v. I',lu 	u,.Juu 

,j 

ctlflt 	program 	is 	is 

one 

.IuV ,pevOnlJLIu. 

695 1995 
teleblmsucular machine, only 

- the two In the cuunlj. P" 

chased (ttulfl the school's own 1*6# Renault 
1%6 VW 

- 

Pulluslim dipld)ed three 	us- 
ti  

Ic rctuIUW4.t',flt 	rooms 	utilized 0795 $595  
fur 	ilss.i 	reading 	program, 	us  

which, he said. sudemsU often N9 Toyota 1971 Capri 
sit on Use fluo' unlit  pin. being C'oi. 	2 	Dr. 	HI, 	Sucitet 2, Lw 	vii' 
s 	eisgrtsssetl in the program. 4 Spood, New Paint , 

Tyimwrltetta 	Afro 	avattnbtc, '85 9695 
being ttItiiflUtt Usat these are 
of particular value to the child 
with a reading handicap. Jack Prosser FORD Pelham eimq9us-M&ett that If 

his' perceptual problem s' ii Sou 	SntrO. Ha 

i.ertestncd 	in 	kindergarten W intor Park --Pt' 64419)5. 

Ciint'tl 

 
Oil IN. 3A ('ol, 4) 

World this week to talk about new gmmmics 

and attractions. 
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PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY 
)PVN SUNOAY OPIN NUOAYS 
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Start For Home This Week 

3 POWs Freed; Join Kin 

R PETFR ARNETT 	 Overjoyed at their new freedom. the 	Charles. Gartley and Elias were the 

AP Special Con-espoDdent 	 three thers were neatappearing in new 	first American prisoners released by 

HANOI tAPi 	Three American 	civilian clothing provided them for 	Hanoi since 1969. The U.S. Defense 
-..-. 	- - 	 -- ;_•_. 	- 	 ---- '' 'nthv licted 5' OIL i .aa m* 	 $GSt..3 	 tt-1$i sUIt 	.t4 ttI.iI . 	uVaIissv. 	n 	 J. 

over North Vietnam have been 	unique affair in the annals of warfare. 	Americans known to be captured and 

released from captivity at a ceremony 	Each pilot made a statement into 	held prisoner in Southeast Asia and 

organized by the North Vietnamese 	microphones before the official 	more than 1.tX1 missing. 

Army and attended by relatives and 	release, held before Vietnamese and 
U.S. peace activists who had jcnirneyed 	European television cameramen in a 	Following the ceremony, there was a 

to Hanoi, 	 building of the Peoples Army. 	 banquet at the Boa Binh Hotel. 

	

They are Navy Li, Norris Charles, 	Olga Charles. 27. who had had her 	Mrs Weiss made a toast in sweet 

27. whose wife Olga. had flown out 	hair washed and set in a downtown 	Vietnamese cordial. Then raising a 
from San Diego. Calif.; Navy Li 	Hanoi beauty shop in anticipation of 	glass of scotch provided by a 

Markham Gartley. 28, whose mother, 	the ceremony. fought through 	newsman. Charles said. "I want to 

Minnie Lee Gartlev, came from Dune- 	the throngs of cameramen and 	make a toast to the good people of 
din. Fla.: and Air Force Maj Edward 	technicians for an emotional embrace 	America who brought this about." 
Elias. 34, of V:1iosta. Ga. 	 th her husband  

Tp Hurt _ - 	 ___
I I 	

_ 

b: 

In Melee 

1 • 	_'e.. 	- 	•. 	- 	 , 	. 	- - 

FL VE P4.1rsns were injured in I his Iv Scar icruk'nt on sit 426, two 

miles west of Oviedo, early Saturday morning. i'r(X)IK'r P.( ' Wright 

charged Aaron Ray Link, 17, of Washington SIrt't'I, (lyle-do, with 
careless driving. Link was driving the- 191i2 Volkswagen with three 

passengers. Tracy Bost on, lit, and Earl Glover, lovet', I :i, of ( )viedo and Ray 

Sanson of ('asselhei.ry - I )an iel August Boni , 17, of ('hul tint a was drivi rig 

the 114;5 l'(lr(l vati 11001 Ii 'a 	WI'Ii' 10t,11411 - 

A 

loop At Schoo ar__ l T 

	

I BILL sarrr 	Caliaway advised that S1'a 

	

had gone to &ardd Police t' 	 -. 	 . 
&'vza1 Sernimle High School 	 Ilk 

sign a warrant 5- 

students west beaten by a 	In des=AWV the rnzngs 
-- 

 

group ofapprothnztely4O appenings~ Callaway idbe  
- :' :uths. mostly high school 	itered the first period class 

FLAGPOLE RIVALRY - 	-' 
•;es 'r Der't*"a 	 s-: 	

and saw agirlcryzng "Iasked 

DC 	t2 EE' L. r4;'T1 1 	 ' 	 Tcrun Foster. 11. a i 	her what was wrctig and she 
TIaI)" 	 grader. was removed by 	

.' friend 'a3 tnirt,' 

students to Seminole Memcrial be 
Hospital Where, acccrding to a 	Callaway said 

bet
henran 	 '- 

hospit*l attache. he was treated outside to we mm - . Solons Open Probe ar bruL" wid mleaw-4 	tirow a chair leg at Sloan.  
Don Callaway, i;. anotier stribnghim in the bacL 

I 

Seminole student. stated the 	
"After After I saw my inen being  

	

Foster youtb, who wears beaten by such a Large group. 'l 	 I 

S 	 . 	 . 	.' iasses, sustained several 	not ___ 
iday by. so I 	 5 	 - 	 • 

On Sale Of Wheat blows about the face. 	iumped in and started  
Frank Sloan, 17. &flOthC!r swinging." Callaway said. 	 5'- 	 •-' 

Se TIWXiIt student aimwas 	He said Vaster was beaten 	
5, 

attacked by the group and and 	 by the gang. before  - 
By DON KENDALL 	formation on atucth they could headed by Rep. Graham 	struck in the head with a table other }UthS arrived and 	 '• 	 . 

1 &y farm Writer 	 gamble on staggering their ==- celL 1)-TeL 	 leg din-mug the aflm). Cal way ___ two. 
WASHINGTON AP 	The trac'ting for sale to the 	

Pence, earlier testimony 
added. 	 called to 

National Farmers Union said ct other countries and their st'wet ephcirwd a  
___

t 11 

	

the whooLaccordthgto Jack 	 I 	 - 
today that lag grain cumpS booking for export suticidies' cd exporters on Aug. 24 notify- 
easily couJd have collected Barton said. 	 mug them of a Change in export- Parents 	Re4dmg. 

principal- 
and two 	 - 

windt*B irdits of $100 million 	A House subcommittee is subsidy 1Xi1ic. That th 	 youths were arrested and 
novedw jail.,policesald. 	 • 	 ..  

wd' export-subsidy nauru- checking into allegations that Was EIflOUflC'Cd publicly a day Aw 

byt 	-i- 	 - 	 Score  A 	neaaing said be could not 
%vnng allowed 	 coumiem cr1 	 ROCKET MOTOR - Engineers a. awsrleo by ths solid rocket motor being prepared 
t= Department in Wheat sales parties had dV1Zi Cf 	 The subsidies, paid to bridge since 	 for test at Urte Technoo-g'y Center nea' Coyote. Calif. it is test fired with nozzle up. 

facts at 	 It generates .4 _nto-rds thrust. to the Soviet Umon 	 on 	
Victory  Weldon V. Barton, TU legis- sidies 	 whatprwes e irters get 

lathe repregenutive, told Con- 	The obe- into sales taling for wheat on the world market, 	 facial cuts &W ts,ñaes as well 
grezz In prepwtd testtmwy 400 Million bushels of wheat to we available for one week at 	The semino'e coimt iooi as aeeding hancis firm the 	 Area 	Deaths 
that the $19-rnil1on figure a-' the SOV'llets. be 	 a rate of 47 cents per tnzel on administration is reacting to altercoltiom 
only a possibility. bowt'er. 	da>' 	 wheat sold prior to the Aug. 24 pressure from parents in  

cturi a-iiidi&llt have been. Charles 	am Official 	 ecua=
MABLE JOHNSON 	 RANDALL RICHARDSON 	MRS. RUTH McXIBBIN 

o will be,rldto the eltent WIth the EXPOrt 	 ____ 	 switch 54 students from Boy, 2, Dies 	 Master Randall Reis 	
Mrs. Ruth Nead ______ 	 McKibbln, that certain gram-trade Service in USDA. 	MI 	 Department 	 E stttk lementw-) IL) 	 Mrs. Mable McReynolds Richardson. 2. of 1719 W. First 

companies had 'inside' in- appear today before the parwl. the 47-cent subsidies were new Red Bug Elementary 	died 

	

Johnson died Swiday in Miami St. died Saturday mu Florida 	' 	 Sunday In a Lansing, 
tIOaked for about 0 million 	 Of Injuries 	will be riumembered in Hospital, Orlando, following Mich.,nurs  ing home. She was a 

	

01 a-heat during 	The transfer was to have Sanfcrd as the wife of V. A. 	in juries received in an auto member of People's Church of Debt Cei I i ng H ike  Aug. 
	 grace period at a stailed today but after a late From   M I s ha p Mcevnotds, o

ne
-time owner of accident 	 and a graduate of 

Wtitl s'lue of about $130 million. Friday rr*etlrig between Supt. Michigan Agricultural College. 

	

the Smoke House in the 193C. 	He was a native of Ludlow, The subsidy rate since then has John  A 	and pit 	 One surviving daughter. Mrs.IlL, and lived in Sanford for 	She is survived by her 
been lowered to less 	affected children. Who reside 	A two-year-old Sanford youth Charles T. Lawson. of Cameron past year and a half. He husband, Clifford McKibbln Sr., Sought By Nixon cents a bushel. 	 mostly in Tanglewood, the word became Seminole County's 12th Avenue; a granddaughter, Mrs. 	attended the ChUTCb of the of Lansing, sons, Clifford Jr., of 

	

Barton said it was prjsible was passed to the school traffic fatality for 1972 after he Bettye Oa - ; two great- 	Nazarene. 	 Sanford and Dr. Jack 

B 	EDMOND IETO% HmLw , already has announced for an exporter to have bought, transportatiOrl department not died Saturday morning at granddaughters and three 	Survivors include his parents, McKibbln, Birmingham, Ala.; ) I 

Associated P.-iWrher 	it a-il] try to attach to the debt- 	exaunpie. bO million bushels to implement the switch. 	Florida HospitaL 	 great-great grandchildren all of 	Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray daughter, Elsie McKtbbin, 
ceiling hill rDVlS)OrlS to dose Of wheat on Aug. 1 and debv- 	A group Of partits petitioned 	Randall RIth&rdICti. IOr1 01 Miami. 	 Richardson; a sister. Robyn Birmingham; seven grand- 

WASHINGTON (APp - Pres- What it calls $t-bu!1ion loopholn ered it to an ocean port at a Angel to rescind the action that Robert and Mary Jo B chard- 	Funeral set-vices will be held 	Renee Richardson; 	two children; one great-grandchild. 
ident Nixon sends his top 	favoring business and high total Evst of $I j*&I p- t*astet would have resulted in busing son. 1719 West First Street. was in Miami. Burial In Sanford. 	brothers Robert Ray Richard- 	Funeral services and burial 
1K!flC officials to Capitol Hill bracket individual 	 The export subsidy zin Aug. 1, some of the children for six hit by a Car traveling west cxi Evergreen Cemetery. Wed. 	son Jr. and Ronald Reed Will be in Lansing. 
today, seeking it 115'-kilaon 	Congress has never failed to tit  d was i cents per tiusfiel, miles to Red Bug, while 	Third Street shortly before 4:45 nesday, 	 Richardson; and grandparents 
raise in the debt ceiling so the approve at least lii part 	re- making the "wcirld' or export live within two miles of East- p.m.. Friday 	 Mr. and Mrs. William F. 	MILDRED WILLETF government can keep burrow- quest of any administration for prkv 	 brook, according to Mrs. accsdent occurned on 7111M MRS- MARIE NEIDRINGRUAS Richardson, all of Sanford. 
ing to p&y its tifls 	 a debt-ceiling raise. The a]- 	.. ASSU 	 X Robert SWpWfl5(*i leader of Street between Mulberry and 	 Funeral services were held at 	Mrs. Mildred Virginia Treasw 	 George ternative would be 	 stored the grain at the port and the pkuerZtL 	 Pomegranate Avenues, in front 	 11 a.m. today at graveside 	 60. of Town arid Lake P. Shultz and his colleagues payment on the government's pwpo~ booking  forexportThe School Board is meeting cia '-- 	

Mrs. 	Marie 	Alofs Lake Mary Cemetery with Rev. Apartments, died Saturday att 	d 
also are asking for Congress to obligations. 	 subsidies 	Aug 	when at 7:30 tonight and As expected visiting. 
legislate a 8250-billion spending 	Ways and Means Chairmann was 47 cents," to take up the issue with many 	The ouzig 	a- 	 c 

Niedrrighaus, 76. of Lake William Norris officiating. 	Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
ceiling, An effect authorizing the Wilbur D Mills. D4ait.. says be 

the payrnent 
Barton said 	 of the parents and Angel. 	Seminole Memorial Hospital, Mr). died Sunday at Seminole 	Gramkow Funeral Home in She was a native of Cum- 

President to hold the line at this will support Nixon's request for 	 where be was treated by Dr. Memorial Hospital. She was a 	
charge 	 beriand, Md., and had lived in 

figure regardless of how much a spending ceiling, but that be 	 Kenneth wing. Dr. wing - native 01St. Louis, Mo., and had 	Funeral Notice 	Sanford for the past four years 
the lawmakers appropriate. 	doubts it would be effective. 	 ipanied the boy as be 

was lived in Lake Mazy for the past 	 moving here from Fairfax, Va. 
The debt-ceiling hearings 	The coxxLrruttet also is like)) 	 nuwn to Fknô.a Hospital in two years She was a CUfl 	WILLETT, MRS MILDRED 	She was a member of Chuluota 

provide I)eznocu-atw members 	approve the debt ceiling re 

C quest, ca- IOInetI 	
Lifesaver One. Herndon municant of the Episcopal 	VIRGINIA- Funeral Ser vices 	Community Church and the 

	

or Mrs Mildred Virginia 	Ladles Auxiliary of Chuluota of the House Ways and Means 	 IIIIg Close to it 	 Ambulance's helicopter am- Church- whim, M o4 Ts and Lii. 
CJJrTIZWttee another OxIrtufllty 	The present temporary cei 	 tiulanxe. 	 Survivors include a daughter. 	Apanm.ns. wto died Saturday Fire Department. 
to rake over the econorruc pol- tug is w'u billion. The adznini.s- flie boy died at about 10 ann. Mrs. Sidney Bush Weber, Lake 	at Samuel. Memoil Mespdal 	Surviviors include her 
icies of the Nixon adminis- tration is asking for 1465 bilhior. 	 -- 	 Saturday. 	 Mary; son, Edward L Bush, 	held ci its, lfl. YV,SdaY. 	husband, Henry Willett of 1 

at Chulvota C.mmuni?V'CbvrCh 
tration. Deuxaats art trying effective through June 31, 	 The car, a 1965 Ford Atlanta; three grandsons. 	w1th now. Gavorge D,WM . 	 Sanford and a sister, Mrs. 
to make these a prune election- unless congress acts, the cr; 	 stationwagcri, was driven by 	Body will be forwarded to St. 	fics sfing Burial in NaHonl 	Louise Weaver, Chuluota. 
year issue, asserting that Nixon mug will drop Nov. 1 to $400 b. 	 w- u aii Brown. of 1103 Louis for services and burial by 	MamfisrilI Perk, 1II$ Church. 	Gramkow Funeral Home in V. Grambow Funeral Uem• In 
has failed to control uifbticxi or bun, well below the &CtU*l de" 	

- 	 West Ninth Street, 	 Gramkow Funeral Home, 	Mar" 	 charge of arrangements. 
inçrue employment and that 	In its lam octim On LKXTwirli: which is in charge of local  
his rriheit ftot buii*as .nd 	iithiaritt in iti,u' CAinrr#-A set 	 i' 	- 	- 	 . . 	 &XThflreTT)eflts. 
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through t1)I third grade', it may EiMf1l GRADE:' 
I ontinieril 1mm Page Ii 	ri 	IT II 	APTF IT 	TIlE 

liv c'IIt;iInted before the rhfl- 	Since the' time In whfrh the' 

ulr.'n leave' the elereentnry pr 	prtfrmn ran best be rreet.d 

grarTi However, 1)11 quId, it is is from K.3, and since the re- 
. 	sit ril,IvIlm' rri.dial 

 

rnpaqurps would be good 
for all stlIrleflts. Pelham teds 

Queried as in how the that a strong perceptual train-

ctiidenta who obviously haul a ing program at K.l level should 
peru'ptiinl problem, and who tiø mnanelatory in Seminole 

err reading rririsideraIly be-. (iirity. 

possibly attained a sixth grade Medvedeff. New Dimensions 
mw grurle level niuld have 	To (Incite from Dr. Eugene 

status, I'e'lhnrii replied they 	In l.earntng,'' Without sonic 
were probably srwial promo. kind of preventative or 
ti',
rnsqtng for a 13 year old 	Intervention at the' kindergar- 	( n In that it would be ernbar- remedial perceptual training 

t,islenl, for instance. to remain ten level we can expert rontinu- 
in the Fourth grade. 	 Ing lack of achievement in sub.. 

The 	students, however, sequent sctwnl years The type 
lierniuse of the perceptual diffi- of Intervention recommended 
riil(ie's veiiirtirne% must move 	includes n part a re..'iaivation 
in their seat to read from left to 	-( the role that physira edtwa- - 

right, and they who cannot 	' tion should play in the all pri- 
.i.c othrrs quickly lose interest 	treaty rairirulum. it Is felt that 
In the subject they are studying. emphasis should he shifted - 

ltestle. and Unhappy they take from upper grade level 
out their frustrations on their intensity to build bigger and 
fellow studenls, punching, etc. better football team.s, to the 
eruI become a constant source primary level where it will help 
ii trouble' through no fault f build better students scholasti- 

I r own It 1i just that no ne 	-;dlv " 

- - - --- - - ---__ 

SO WIIEIIE TO ii:iti 	PLASTI-LINER' 
i'eihnrre noted that if the 	DENTURE RELINER 

pristaleiri is diagnosed before the  
ninth grade the students may be  
helped, Questioned as to the fate 
of the studenis who are entering 
the ninth grade this year, who 
were among those tested at the 
school and determined to have fl•''. '- 	'  
visual difficulbei and received 
help, Pelham shrugged his 	• 	ri.ir .i' itythinq 

' 	 •' 	!'. $- • 	V I-" 
shoulders and suited, "There is 
no further help available In the 	ECKERD DRUGS 
('hunt',' ThERE IS NO WIIEItE 

HEADQUARTERS 

' 	
-  

- 	 Ugandans 
The 	Democratic 	Study 	that the administration would 

Group, made up 01 lIberal and 	have to come back before the I MR.S. ELIZABE1II BECK 
moderate 	Democrats 	mu 	the 	election for another increase e p u u Se 

Five Burglary Suspects Invasion Mr5 Ehubeth M. Beck, 52, of 
1001 E. Fourth SL, Swiford, 

Arrested; More Hunted BThAS&X1ATEDPRFS Seminole 
it 

died 	early 	Saturday 	at 
MIP 

Uganda announced today She was a native of Boston and 
A r 	oman 	g- 	Kunkler Laid the five were has 	iTIOft or kM repulsed 

oie of the invasion forces it said 
had lived in Sanford since 1959. 

1 	 t 	I .11 	 - ring 	speciaiizing 	in 	taking 	 u. 	t.'ra 
A 	from 	neighboring attacked 

, 	 A Aur'.i ,ors 	IflCUUC 	user 
jtjn-e and other items from 	thousand dollaii in fur-nithings 

Tanzania Sunday with the .aw 
husband, 	Ackert 	Beck 	of 

homes 	while occupants are 	from the J Sanford 	daughter, Mn. Ann 
away 	was 	discovered 	by 	Woodside Road at Maitland. sg UpDdan plans to Spivey, 	Lake 	Monroe; 	son, 
Orange and Senilncik County 	Much of the loot 	as rtcuvered, 

dents. 
Craig M. Beck, Portland, Me.; 

authorities with the arrest of 	Kunkler added - 

Tanzania 	 an 
uwjtlwr, Mrs. Irene Marston, 

A 	- IA I 	.4 	 .1. fiveof the "gang 	arid warrants 	lie s.aid othkr sirr'" 	" 	 - 	 -. . . - --• of 	 African
•afliCfu three gra*ir(n1i.&ien 

issued for three otheis. (range CCJIZIdy unpbcaWi, the
- 	 -. two Gramkow 	Funeral home 

neigtAw but reported that
Seminole County Det 	 five probably wo4d be served.

-- pianes, believed 	be hii 
charge of arrangenwnts. 

Robert Kunkkr reported three 	7%. 	mv., 	of the , - - A - 	 - A 	- 	_. 	i - 	 - 

TOUGH 
18CAIRCITY 

THE THREE occupants of this 1972 Volkswagen were injured in an 	 GE WASHER 
accident at 25th Street and Sanford Avenue Sunday morning. Rosanne 

Marie Bissmeyer, the driver, and Julie llissrneyer and Elizabeth 

Austin, all of Winter Park, were treated at Seminole Memorial 	 - - 	You w*ntawasher that's 

Hospital. Sanford Police patrolman Larry Payton charged the driver 	
- 	 within your budget but Ii 

still equipped to handle big 
of the second car. Anna S. Sessions, 1911 Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, 	 .--  loads and modern 

-\ with violation of right of way. 	 synthetic fabrics This Is  one of our "Most La 
((;iry Taylor Photo) Demand" models 

with a Permanent 
Pr*ss cycle that gives 

- 	all permanent press 

Hospital 	Notes 
SElEMBER 15, 1972 	

.1.110111a Lawson 	 girl, I)t'Itary 	
'\\ 

- 	 fabrics proper 
-- 	 wrinkle- free care. 

Three water level 

from 	to 15 lbs. 
ADMISSIONS 	 Mrs. Jessie Andrew, girl 	

I 	
en 

selections to choose 
DlSC1IAlt(.E  

Sanford: 	 Mrs. Frank McCann, girl 	Sanford: 	 of mixed, heavy 

Kelvin E. Jelks 	 Mrs. Randall Janson, toy 	H. Gordon Brisson 	 -.. 	 fabrics. Beg capacity 

Wayne W. Walker 	 Mrs. Michael Perez, boy 	John B. Byrd 
g 	

heavy duty 
washes. Tough 

construction. 
Mamie I. Spotts 	 Pauline Spivey, lake Monroe 	Sovannah Clayton 

Granville C. Eubanks 	 Thonums J. O'Meara, I)eltona 	Ruth Mae Hoffman 
Stanley A. Martin 

Willie B. Kennon 	 Edward J. Walsh, l)eltona 	 I 

Vicki Brown 	 Ili'rniLin Burger, l)eflary 	1.loy(I I) Moran, l)t1tary 	 $26900 
'l'inii M. Kieffer 	 John V. lrnky, DeBar) 	

Marion A. Mikur, I)eitona 

Arthur T. McArdk' 	 Jennie M. Walker, Like Mary 	ltusst'lI it. 'rere(to, l)t'ltona 
James L. Wilson, l)eltorni 

Charles 0. Pierce 	 Mailcom W. 	Bordeaux,  

Monroe Wilcox 	 Orlando 	 Esther C. Clark, Boynton 

Michael hlodak, Deltona 	Patricia A. hale, Geneva 	Beach 	 Sanford Electric Co. 
Grace Beville, Bushnell 	Mrs. Mvis Bishop and baby 	Margaret 	I. 	Vurginac, 

Hart Reeves, hlomosassa 	girl, Geneva 	 Enterprise 

Joseph C. McCall, Dellary 	
Robert 	L. 	ArmstrOng, 	Open Mon. thru Fri. $ a. m. . 5:30 P. rn - C losed on Sit. 

Mary Beach, DeBary 	
1Aongwo4xi 	 2522 PARK 	 DIAL 322-1562 

BIRTHS SEI'TEMBEIL 16, 1972 - 

ADMISSIONS 

Sanford: 
Cynthia Pauline Cain 
Freddie Douglas Green 
IA-mull Eudell III 
Francis C. Westerfield 
Charles C. Ward Jr. 
Mottle Pendleton 
Mary Ball, l)eBary 
Chdrles M. Osmun, Deltumni 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton itall, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Jenkins, girl, Like Mary 

I)!scII1tIt(;ES 
Sanford: 
Robert F. Craven 
Julia if. Wtiiddon 
Marguerite Evans 
Carl A. Rogers 
Clara J. Boyd 
Louis F. Prunter 
William It. Jennings 
Christopher S. Thompson 
Charles M. Long 
Leonard Knight 
Linda M Harris 

TONIGHT YOU CAN 
DIAL

IDA 
ERE IN 

"Irc 
FOR 

OR LESS 
If you dial direct without operator assistance after 5 P.M., 

you can speak to anyone in Florida for 3 minutes for just 75 plus tax. In other 

words, you'll save as much as $2.25 if you'll dial It yourself. The rate is even 

lower all day Saturday and up until 5 P.M. on Sunday. So if you're not dialing 

your own long distance calls, you're talking yourself out of some nney. 

Check the figures yourselt 

- 	 MAXIMUM EVENING RAIES - 

ODD STATION TO STATION 1FIERSON TO PERSON MAXIMUM SAVINGS 

75' 112 r aoo

j--- 
1225 

Share a smile. Dial loi lstance tonJtt. 

© Southern Bell 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 

Famous U.S. Wiiiiicfl Ski I cain Diet 

l)urtiIg the non -5110W iitt me ason the U S . Women's Alpine 

Ski Team members go on the "Ski Team" duct to lose 20 

pounds In two weeks. I hat's right - 20 pounds in 14 days! 

The basis of the diet is he,iitcaI loud action and was devtscI 

by a famous Colorado physician especially lot the U.S Ski 

Team. Normal energy is maintained (very impor(ant!) while 

reducing You keep ''lull" 	% t AlVAl ion 	because the diet 

is designed that way. It's .0 diet 111.11 
is e isv ii' t)ll(iw whether 

you work, travel or slay at hoiiic- 
This is honestly a lantasti.ItY successful diet. If it 

weren't, the U.S. Women's Ski learn wouldn't be peiiiitited 

to use it! Kight? So, give yourself the same bleak the (1 S. 
Ski Turn gets. Lose weight the ictenttiic. proven way. lveii 

ii you've tried all the oilier diets, you nwC it to yourself in 

try the U.S. Women's Ski learn L)iet- I hat is, if you really do 

want to low 20 pounds in two weeks ()rdcm today. lest this 

out as a rcnmiridcr 

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service) - cash is O. K. - 

to: R.D.S. Products, P.O. Lion 1434 Dept. 19, Dcl Mar, 

California 92014. Don't order unless you Want to lose 20 

pounds in two weeks! Because that's what the Ski'l'eanu 

Diet will do! 

01 the five arrested during the gang. rici.n' two women are 
WWII WA 

Bukuba in northern Tanzania 
weekend are women and all imi 	agtit, Kwiklen 	

. TL11 today 
reside in Orlando. A Uganda rnilIt.ery spolcee-- 

Charged 	were 	Jay 	Ann Oran4o polk* made the man said governuit troops 
lngemman, 	; 	Kathy 	Lyrxi actual 	arrest 	after 	they 

ha1W an 	tpi force at Mb.. 
Ethridge. 21; Mary Louise r0ceived a cull that a group of ran 160 miles southwest of the 
Bennett, 23; all of Orlando. on women was s 4ing 	ja]y 

U5IIdafl capital of Kampala 
breaking and entering charges ' 	

- around the home Of a couple 	• 	 - 

/ Borid for eadi was ie4atU.. wtx 	bad gcee out for the 	 . 
Y invader.-tfree 01 whom were - 

Also arrested were David 
. 

evening. Wfltthed 	l 
Floyd Gilleon. 1$, and Sherwood ' Upon the arrest, Kunkler said 	- 	 . 	 ., 	 i . 	4 

 "The eremy aid. bad heavy 
Bruce Meece, 17, both Orlando, it 	was 	discovered 	that 	the 	.. 

" 	
-. 	 a..r- casualties. As Of mi.thslght, our 

also on treaking and entering 
charges. Each was jailed in lieu 

women canvassed Ixinnes for 
burglarIeL The men in trucks 	DOW N 	U N D ER - Christi ne Connsll. Welmerçton, troops had niora or less re- 

d 12A 	bond, removed the contents. 	 Del, 	views 	specimens 	from Australia's Gr.si Barrier 
- 	a - - 	a...,. 	_.a - 	i _ 	-. 	. 	. it 

pulsed the enemy from Mb.. 
raps " $ Ii. ,rw'.etin ,tA 

'2 	1' 

4 '? 

1 

rivq, Ill ,a,, W1 	w. 	'''.''' 	 -. 
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Editorial Comment 

1 , Human Need S Take Seminole Sp otli ght 
I 	- 
V 

	

County 	rcccS and thc fiscel resnur 	of this 	the real human needs which such approved 
In these changing times in Seminole  

	

there are certain fixtures which benefit every 	bouncing county are not even being properly 	agencies as are on the list require is a fault on the 

	

year as this growth factor produces problems 	challenged by the 	$82,000 goal the UF leaders 	people of Seminole. 

	

and then, if allowed, creates answers. 	 have set. 	 We believe that a goal of $100,000 is not only 

	

One of the yardsticks with which this should 	What every resident must become aware of 	well within the scope of this county and is 

	

be measured is the once-a-year campaign of the 	is that this is in fact and in truth an opport Unity 	possible this year. Let this recognition of the 

	

United Fund of Seminole County to raise the 	provided by these volunteers — men and women 	human needs of Seminole residents and Iran- 

	

dollars needed to help provid' the best possible 	— who give of themselves freely for this one- 	sients become vital. Let the people show the UF 

	

community-wide program of human services, 	month's effort, for a full-scale sharing, 	 officials that they do  indeed understand and will 

	

When the 1JF first went about this sensible 	To make the leadership cut and scrimp to meet 	respond! 

way of consolidating appeals frori such agencies 
as the Boy and Girl Scouts, the Salvation Army 

	

and the Red Cross. the leadership had to he 	
Offbeat Ruminations 

where it then existed in Sanford. the county seat 
on Lake Monroe. Since then, however, the population 	

Computer Quantity-Memory Quality 
plosion along the southern edge of the county and 
then in Casselberry. A]tamnonte Springs and 

	

Longwood brought about such an extension of the 	13% HAL BOYLE 	
or Pearl White was in it. 	 mer shorthand wtu7., was earn- ter who left Spearmint chewing 

cam- 

	

Deeds for the agencies to fulfill their obligations. 	NEW YORK API — 
A n- F. Scott and Zelda Fitzgerald Ing a living on Broadway as a gum on the bedpost overnight. 

	

that UT leaders and workers in that section 	puter is a better recall machine Wt!fC Y0Ufl, aliVe, tfl love — NIIW h'liCi$t, turning out Such 	A TTiRfl as U good as his 

than the human memory 	and still living together, a ro- hits as "Me and My Shadow," word- .n 
ord. 

started to shoulder their share of the burden. sonw  ways 	 mance to fIUt1Tit)Ct. 	 "The Old Gang of Mint," and 	Those were the days — re- 

	

This year. hcwe'er. with the campaign 	 Producer Rill Rose, a for- the one about some odd charac- member 

	

chairman being George W. Foster. president of 	pure quantity. No human mind 

	

the Barnett Bank of Seminole County National 	could Store and then deliver 

	

Association, working out of Altamonte Springs. 	back on demand the millions of 

	

the true widening of the appeal is emphasized. 	figures or letters or words that 

	

For the first time the valued cooperation of 	computer can 
But when it comes to quality. 

	

the C)viedo UF workers will be included officially 	the machine is hopelmaly out- 

	

in the county drive. This is a very important 	classed. Only the blood-fed 

strengthening. 	 heart and mind can recall the 
flavor of a memory or restore 

	

For the county growth which has already 	an emotional event with all the 

	

been referred to is now hitting a very high stride 	imp 	that It had originally. 

	

in the southeast corner where the impact of the 	You've got a pretty good 

	

across-the-COUntY-line Technological University 	memory box in your own head If 	 . \\ 
uif' Florida is being more and more felt. 	you can push a mental button 

0 

	

The budget committee of the UF had to sit 	
it Will remember when 

iown with requests from the 12 agencies ap- 	A juvenile dehnqi'ent was 
lad who pitched pen-vies at side 	 i 	

, 

- 
proved for UF help totalling about $109,000. Very 	walk cracks for kieps. 
close scrutiny whittled this down to the $820)0 	A man who skA..ped going to 	 ____ 

which is the 1972-73 goal. 	 church on Sunday felt guilty 	 — 

Kick-off breakfast tomorrow will take place 	about it all next week. 

paigners bring their knowledge and experience 	 until you learned to 
at the Holiday inn as the many veteran cam- 	You weren't a real traveling 

into the one-month drive 	
call every Pullman porter 

/ "George." 
It was under the management of Robert 	in summer you could tell a 	 . 	 - 

Morris of Sanford that the $71 ,000 goal in '72 was 	dude by his straw boater and 

reached and as the new UF president, his 	to-te shoes. 

dedication will be very much in evince. 	In a fair fight. there still w 	 ____ 

, tA _- 	 It 

made without a very low and well-earned bow 	ship. You were sued to Nor can any comment on the UT be properly 	soriw tradition of sportsman- r, ~ 

towards Jack Homer. First Vice-President, 
 

train from kicking an opponent  
when he was down — a rule 	 '— I , 

whose energy has done much to make this drive 	
laterdropped by a generation 	 ( 	. ,1 not only an all-county affair, but properly 	which believes that It is only 

. 	 ties of Orange 	whenafellowisduwnthatyou 	 -1 	' ordinated with the neighbor coun
rj and Osceola. 	 can give him a proper lacking. 

	

There can be no question that the manpower 	Anyone walking down the 	 . 	 -. 	 '' ' 
___ ___________________________ street of a small town after , 	-.--.— 

_ 	 r-4 i~ nudmght would start a dozen 	 . 

	_: 	- 	- - . .
-_ . 	 ... 

1rOlanirvrD 	Lb rra 	dogs barking. 
People pushed lawnnsuwers 	 .. - 

instead of taking a scenic nde 
TELEPHONE 

322 7611 	 831 993 	
across the Lawn on them. 

Sometimes it seemed that the 
only things the parlor of a borne 300 N FRENCH AVE . SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

WALTER A 	IELO, Editor arø P ublisher 	
later. 

used for were wakes and 	- 4;7 
 WAYNE 0 DOYLE. Advertising Director A 1 	I'* PubI'S' 	later, the reading of the will. 	 - 

A kid knew the coming Satur- 	 MOrNBA..t. T)i*'T DDH'I SCAP i," 
FRANK vOL'TOLINE Circuia$'D' General PbQt'r 	day afternoon movie serial 

	

JOHN A t.POLSK I. Assoete Edi tor 	 would be a dmger if Eddie Polo 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F GIELOW 	— 

Managing Edi tor 	 Comptroller 
/ 	 Our Crystal Ball 

STAFFORD DEPBY 	 ROY GREEN 

; 	Editor at Ø,ofiat Page 	 tivertlinc manager 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HA 	 Lessening Red Peril Seen By 80s 
Sports Ed,lo 	 Me-c'n'rI ¶,p! 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPHHAYS 

4 	 County Editor 	 Comp Rn'yn Foreman 	 B JAMES CAR 	 Western Europe, Japan and China. 
Copley hIWI &fVLCC 	 During the transition, Communist nations probably will 

.4 

DORISis 	WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 WASHING)N — The United States has read the tea 	develop toward interdependence slower than other nations. 

Soc ely Ed' for 	 P 	Room  F cx t•rnar 	
leaves 

and predicts a modest liberalization of both China and 	 "It is doubtful that we will see more than a modest 
r.

IW there may be a substantial im- 

	

BILL VINCENT JR. Staff Phorapher 	 the Si'vwt llniv' ' 198O'ts a substantial reduction In their 	liberalization of the Chinese and Soviet domestic systems by 
IM." the paper says, 

___ 	 -- - 	-..-- - - 	 fear of attack by outside feL 
SUBSCR I PT bId RAT ES 	 Even more so than today the two Communist powers are 	provernerit In their view of the external threat. 

:e 	Home Dclery 	 35C Werl, 	 S I SO Month 	likely to look upon the other as the principal antagonist 	"At the same time they should perceive Increasing ad- 
a SI 006 	 $ Ill 00 1 Year 1.

-- 	 - 	. 	
- 	 rather than the United States. 	 vantages to cooperating In such fields as science and 

: 	By Mdl 	 meAs Hume DC'ef 	 As a result, gradual impruvement In U.S. — China and 	technology, trade, and arms control." 

	

U.S. — Soviet relations is expected with the twin relation- 	One positive sign is that both Soviet and Chinese trade are 

,l Other Mail 	$ 0 Month ô Months 510 15 17 mot 	 ships perhaps even taking on a competitive edge In the eyes 	crowing faster with capitalist countries than with other 

: 	US 	P ostal RegLauns pr.obdethtll mail subscriptions be 	of Peking and Moscow. 	 Communist nations. 

pd n ad vance 	 All this and a lot more is predicted ins new State 	This Is considered indicative of a desire by both to have a 

: 	Enred as second class matter Oceot*r , ivip , 	 Department paper on current foreign policy. It Is an attempt 	significantly higher level of interaction with the non- 

' 	 OIface 1 Sanford. Fbotida 3777' 	 to look Into the punt-cold war world and see what lies ahead. 	Communist world, since neightar wants to be left out of the 

:: 	No part of any m,iriit nes or idvcrti'fl 	
Basically what is preceived dimly Is a world of aaam 	still developing International system that will prevail In the 

The Sanford Hrald may be reproduced in efl mifl'bef th 	 bled relationship and vastly increased Interdependence In 	post-cold war period. 

'. 	
written prm niun t1 tPi.. pubsher of The Herald Any 	which it may not be unusual for Europe and the Soviet Union 	The United States thinks China's capability to undertake 

i duf I or firm responsible tot' tth rcp'uducO Will be 	 to side against the United States in trade and Investment 	military actions beyond its Immediate borders will remain
* 	

in 

considered as intringinç on The Hrrøld S copyright and is!! 1* 	matters, or for the United States and the Soviets to join In 	limited through the lV7, but its worldwide political in- 

held liable fur damage under the li* 	 questioning trade policies of the European community. 	fluence will Increase, 

Published daily except Saturday. SuriOby and Christmas, "An awareness of the complexities of Interdependence 	China is also expected, as is Moscow, to remain ccn- 

: 	published Saturday preceding (hrstmis 	 should have a moderating influence on the International 	mitted to far Left movements In the world but presumably 

00 	- 	- - 	- - 	- 	 behavior of au countries," the paper states. 	 will be less willing to take major risks for them. 

The Her 	is a member at the Ast.o a'ed Press which 	 This coming world of 1980, the United States believes. is 	The Soviet onion, on the other hand, by 1980 probably 

titled 	 the 	f or reproduc 	s &i the brat r* 	ill part of the aftermath of the change from a bipolar world 	will have achieved a worldwide political and military 

- -- 	- ,.. ..i..i....1 .4A •i a.%., ,-.vnlv. i.r'n,inii 	,viI1Itri, rwi.rt1nn In distant areas the osoer states. v nIed n hit. nrtvspaper 	 of yesterday. domina ted by the United States and the Soviet 	presence and a substantially more flexible capability for 
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4 DAYS 
I'll the 

'Day Of The Cat' 
LOON FOR IT 

— AT— 

Town & (oiuitrv 
LINCOLN.MERCUNY 

-4wv '72itSPoiflt 

parents. Celebrity guests will  A MEMBERSHIP COFFEE was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

I'erce for Sanford Junior Woman's Club. Pausing for refreshments at 
beautifully appointed table (top photo) are, from left, Vertis Sauls, 
Kathy Wallace, Joanne Porter, Judy Foley and Laurie Dickey, coffee 
co-hostess. Admiring colorful cake (lower photo) at coffee are, from 
left, Mary Ann Boothe, Martha Lyle, Bess Edwards, coffee co-hostess, 
Mary Jean Berrien and Betty Rethwill . 	(Ann Sieczkowski Photos) 

.\.N L."il (Jtt,\1:L outdoor gaLliering dLtL '& 

friends who stopped to bid farewell to Mrs. 
Gary I Phoebe ) Walker and new daughter. 
Suzanne They have joined Gary in San Diego. 

Lmplovnwrzt As 	Calif., where he is attending U.S. Navy nuclear 

technical schools. 

.1 Carpenter 

	

DALLAS iAP) - Dr- 	Garden Circles 
lene Wisdom, 23, of Fern- 

	

day. La_ has been sworn 	 The next meeting will be 
JI%CARANDA 	Friday. Oct 13, .it 30 p.m.. at into Carpenters Local No 198 

	

as the only dues-paying woman 	 CIRCLE 	 the Garden Club with Mrs. W. H. 

carpenter in the city 	 Brinson and Mn. C.C. Tyre as 
the hostesses. 

	

'I kind of like the pay," she 	The first metting of the 	 --- 	 - 
k. 	•l 	. 	t..) 

i— — 

' IIII aIIldi4II Chatter" Al Rri(Iesnlai(1s him- 11(11 10 11 . . . a 0 

	

~ 	

111"Illet-Gillid of Snitford ANNUAL BAZAAR coining phot(A made on their wcAding 	 r 	is Honored 
(lay and it ji,orrietitnes thkes Elizabeth  ol 

-. 	
. 	 her sister's Iootstrps Hhlti will no 	Wottien's Society of ('bristlon tnn't' than a month to et prints 

	ttend  
Intilit l)Ci'l)lIlO a guild dancer ''rs Re of 	First United 	From the photographer 	 '- 	- 	- — - 

%0114,111 ti IS old qiflougtl 	Mcthodkt ( 	Is 5pofl%Iffiflg 	flier, wt14ql they r,i,tlirn 	rh lovely borne Of Mrs fon 

	

the annual hiinr on FrIday, 	the honryt;iin sitli a thou.sairid 	Wat.nSr., which OVPTk%kR the 	 ' 
. 	 . 	'. 

ill- 
 

	

- 	Oct. 13, from 9a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and one things to do. . they 	HfIU River in South 	 . 	 . . 	 ' 	
' 	 _____________ 

In McKinley flail). 	 show up with the form and got,, Daytona, wa the setting for 	 . 	 . 

Keep 	wondering 	what 	The bazaar will feature of aprilnitles weeks jailer. 	
I- 	 I . 	 W_ 	9, 	-V 

bridesmaid's luncheon 

IN 	
I 

BE11'Y WM,LA('E will (it) 	' T U A S II 	A N Il 	An irate mamma raked me honor ing Fli:ah.th K.g.rs arvi 	 . 	' 	 . . W _ 
- . 

- 

I 	
next' 	 THEASLJRES," a i;oirilQIii: 	over ttis' -nals this week, 	her attenriants 	Mrs. f..o 

Betty, who earned tier pilot and ii COUNTRY STORE, 	i"iirii' 	inc 	of 	shriwing Wat.n .Jr. was 	hoess 	 - 	 - 

k
1 . 

- 
*_4_ 	li('CRSC sotiie (tine ago, is nOW in among others, where delightful 	favoritism re a recent wkling, 	 . 

tiurses training. 	 items arid tionneniatle boil 	since it afipt'arNl in The herald 	The luncheon tables were 	 - 	 . 	 - 

_______________________ 	Slit' Invited me up for a spin. . goodies will be offered. 	on Monday after the Saturday striking with light rose flowers 	
. 	 .-' 

- 	

- and just plan to take tier up on 	Also a turkey dinner with all 	wedding. 	 and deeper rre tablecloths. 	 . 

By LM1ltlS11.1,h1tMS 	it, 	 the fancy tririunings will be 	It just SI) happened that the 	Path place was marked by a 	 - 	 . 	 . 	' 

Society Editor 	 - 	

P

served frntii 11:30 0. III. (1) 1:30 	bride honored my deadline and 	rose (altMtkifl. 	 ': 	 £, 
• 	 .:. 

. 
rn 	 had her photo and fillid out 

% 
i 

' 	 - - 

Now bear this! 	 rtow [or the tiorsey set! 	Evirybod 	m y's welcome! 	forni in toy hund.s way before 	
71W 	 were served hot 	 . f. 

One of those flitting critters 	Winter Springs Stables, 	 the wedding 	
hors d neUVTPS as they arrived 

  

sopopularthesc(baysin Central Tuskawillai Road, Mait land , 	 - 	 So for you girls planning 	
and then were invited to the 

Florida tbe1ivi'rd me a love 	will lx' the sIte of a lieni'fit 	 making that famous trek 	
dining rorm for a main course 	 , 

nwssage! 	 1iuntcrutiqwr horse Show, 	In signing off, l'rii unhappy to 	altar, I will be more than happy 	
Of d1 ir Ions chicken salad 	 . 	

. 	

' . 

: 
1) , 	

It 
,A-us whispered to me that Saturday, Sept. 23. 	 report that I have received 	to as,sist you with the proper 	

• er ngtie shells filled with 

Sanford Civic Center will get a 	I niranls anti spectators are iota h criticisrii regarding the prm edure 	
strawberries was the beautiM

TM 
new 	curtain Lx Fort (lit' I* 	%tt h 01111 	 old 	weddings Ilpix aring 1:1 	

(ssert 	 7 	
- t 

pearante of 1111 DI (,Abtl)l 	Pr t us Will go to entrnl Flie Herald 	 ____ INU 

	

V 	
• 	 ? 	

3 

under auspices  (if Seminole F luridi ktilnu Foundation. 	In defense, Uiis is not our 	
Miss Itogers sparkled in a 	 - 	 j W 

County 	Mutual 	Concert 	 fault , 	 So until we meet again. 	

blue print jersey wi th a draped 	: 	
' 

Association. 	 The brides have colored 	have fun. . and tat' 	
neckline. She was presented 	 .. - 

It's about time! 	
with a variegated blue nosegay 	 , 	

Pt 	.- 	.. 
, 	 - - 

	

I i 	14 	 - 	______ .- - 	- 	-.- (of rnrnflowers and rarnations 	 t 	h' •' 
hy the hostesses. 	 ? 	.-"''. 4' 	

- 	 - .5 - 

Speaking of S('M('A, the 	
(i,'iiiie, Its Consequences ' 	 .1rc E 'N Fthgers, tbiø 	 - 

membership drie 
	 bride's mother, wore an 	...j' - 	 . 	

11, 
' 	 ' 

. - , 

i~wz 
derway. 1.1rive you joined yet" 	 knit and Mrs. Harold T. 	. 	 _. 	 - _. 	

.. 

	

For information, call ROSE At* redAt DAR Chapter Meet Madden, mother of the groom. 	 ,— .A  -1 -.,, - L 	7t*." 

I 	SOUTHWARD, 322-6404. or  wore a sleeveless red sheath. 	 . 

hghh 	 m ght of the first meeting the meeting by the acting. sung by Mrs. J. J. Steczkowkl, 	Mrs. WausonSr. wore a 
Florida State flank. 	

art 	
M ISS ElJ/.AHETH R(E 	poses with her bridesmaids ,it the 

JANICE SPRlN(F IF.1.I), at traditional luncheon. Seated with the hride is Mrg Leo atson   

of ffie Fall lield by Sallie chaplain. Mrs. A. W. Lee, the whose beautiful %t)prano voice 
 a pleasure to hear.

ck 

	

and Mrs. Watson 	Standing, from left, are Jeanette Guess, Karen Antolick, Pamela 
Harrison Chapter, National president's general message wa  
Society, 1)augtiters of the was read by Mrs. Stanley 	Before adjournment, "God Jr. was lovely in a long-sleeved 	Madden and Lynne Hall. En ahsentia is Sandra Scott. 

Congrats to MILS. A. K. 	American Revolution was an Pierce, who has become an Bless America" was sung by rose voile. 	 -- 

SHOEMAKER JR.! 	 interesting talk, 'Crime and active member instead of the members. An ice course 	 _______________________ 

SOPHiE was appointed by it s Consequences," by lion. associate, 	 was served. 	 MLs.s Rogers was presented a 

GOVERNOR ItEURIN ASKEW Dominick J. Salfi, judge of the 	Mrs. W. L. Carter was 	Others attending were Mrs. gift of ceramics and jewelry by 	. 

to serve as a member of 18th Judicial Circuit Court of welcomed as a new member, Leon Fellows, Miss Emma the hostesses and she in turn 	(, 	,. 
Seminole Memorial hospital 	Florida. 	 and Mrs. 13. E. Itogero and Mrs. linker, Mrs. C. E. Butler, Mrs. presented gifts to her at 

Board of Trustees. 	 meeting was held at the Viett'h of Abigail Bartholomew M. J. [tram, Mrs. it. E. True, ulants, The bridesmaids were 	

V_.. 

'. 	- 	-- 	- 

bionic of Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Chapter were guests. 	 Mrs. H. W. Rucker, Mrs. it. M. given jade necklaces. 	 . 	 .,. 	 ' 
	

Dead line me 

	

_____ 	
910 Palmetto Ave., with Miss 	Mrs. T. K. Wiley, Regent, Ball, Mrs E. M. Hoke, Mrs. B. 	They are Pamela Madden, 	>1. 	 - 	 -- 

Irene Hinton and Mrs. C. I.. presided. 	 E. Rogers, Mrs. Belle Jennings, sister of the groom; Mrs. Leo 	 - - 

I 11 	Mini-vacation, anyone? 	Powell as co-hostesses. 	At the cloce of the program, Mrs. Paul Mikier, Mrs. W. C. Watson Jr., cousin of the bride; 	 . . 	 t"!ll iii y r tiry. We 

	

This will be the door prize at 	After the formal opening of "America, the Beautiful" was Wilburn and Mrs. It. W. Deane. 1.ynne Hail. Jeanette Guess and 	 ' 	
velcome yoni 

the 	LITTLE MISS I3PW 	-- 	 -- . 

- ---- 	 Sandra Scott. 	 : , 	 - 	 - . 

CONTEST, Oct. 21,at8p. in. at 	 . 	
— 	 -; 	 . 	

... 	 Ri!qt1e'st 	r women's 

	

is 	Seminole 	High 	School 	- ..: 
.'.' 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	

.,

t. 

	 The maid of honor, Karen 	 . 	

'a., 	 news and photo coverage 

auditoriwn 	 "w" 'S 	
Antol ck, was given a wooden 	- 	 ' 	 11 	 parties. Liuba, ute ) should 

Sanford 	Business 	and 	. .- =' ' 	
- 	- - 	 ,. •. 	

. 	 and 	ceramic 	turtle 	 - 	 . 	 £ 	
made .it least a week to 

Professional Women's Club is 	 1.
— 	

Other guests were Mrs. 	 - 	 - 	Area t:orr"211310ndents are . '. 	

I 
. 	 .- 	 - 	

'' 	 cheeseboard. 	 - 	

: 	 u1vnce. 

tour and live, are Invited to 	 ..-.. 	

,,..,,, 	 5w1etv dltor
to help SAVE OUR ZOO 	   . - - *~. 	 - 	 . 	 Madden, sister of the grown. 	 Darts Williams. 

enter the contest with the entry 

deadline Monday, Oct. 2. 
Local merchants have entry 

blanks to be submitted with a 
recent photo of the contestant. 
The photos and biography of  
each contestant will be oil 

display at Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank. 

For further information, Call 
NORA GORDON, 323-2631, or 
PAT MORAN, 323-4450. 

The winners will receive 
savings bonds, Disney World 
tickets and mini-trips for the 

also be In attendance. 
Contestants will be judged on 

O be
auty and personality by 

MRS. WALTER GIELOW, The 
Sanford Herald; BILL RECK 
Radio Station WTRR: and 
CLIFF NELSON, president of 
Seminole Zoological Society. 

jA1&j0,3,0F.b,AicA 
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— Global Comment 

Asia Drug Traff ic 
7  

---i 

w_ 

Has No Cure, Yet 
. - ! 	 B RAY CROM1EY 

WASHINGTON NEA 

Th 	!t!'P' Aettin iru traffic may be impossible to 

stop. 
The gloom' preditcion is made regardless of how thor-

oughly friendly governments cooperMe In Thailand, South 
'utnam, Laos and Cambodia: No matter how man" U.S 

agents operate in the area and how much leeway they—re 

civen to search baggage and wipe out drug factories; And 
esnite tough new Amer,caninSPirt'd regulations in sC% 

eral of these nations and ver harsh treatment meted out 

for some violators. 
These thoughts are not my own. They come from infor 

mation given by one friend who was for ye!rS a colonel 
in the opium detail of one major Southeast Asian country. 

by another whose political connections spread through 

two of these nations and by other Asian, French. Cni 
nose and American contacts with some considerable cx 

penence in the rural areas of these nations 

There are two basic reasons that control of the drug 
traffic will almost certainly not succeed now and for a 
very long time to come. 

First—The pa of the rural police, local officials and of 

the ordinary military is so low that few officials. police 
and even mlitar' unit commanders can make ends meet. 
even on a bare existence level without being on the take 
from smugglers and anyone else able to make pay-offs 
regularly. 

In all too many cases, these officials do not get the 
backup from higlier authorities to enable them to crack 

down on anyone for opium or heroin running. 
l;i scvcrai f these ecuntrics, local officials do not have 

any appreciable power of force or of accepted authority 
to enforce any law against even relatively small groups 
or individuals 

In wide areas of the countryside of the four nations 
above and Burma as well the government does not exer-

cise any appreciable power or control. 
This holds for non-Communist areas as well as for 

regions occupied by troops from Hanoi and agents from 
Peking. Actual control is in the hands of bandits, gangs 
or secret organizations. 
The second basic reason for the continued drug traffic 

is the people in the opium growing areas are so poor and 
alternate sources of income so meager they cannot be 
persuaded to give up this cash crop. 

There has been talk for years, investigating commis-
sions, government and international reports, programs 
and exhortations for the introduction of substitute crops 
Nothing has come of this 

Substitute crops haven't worked; No one has discovered 
practical substitutes. Most alternate crops require water, 
fertilizer, nearness to markets. roads, suitable climate 
and customers. One or all of these factors is lacking in 
most opium areas. 

Just as the police power frequently does not extend 
effectively to the opium growing areas. the agricultural. 
civic and educational influence of the governments does 
not effectively extend there either. 

What is needed is technical aid to these nations to give 
them more effective government—if any nations know 
how to give such assistance. 

One Man's Opinion 

~ - Phasing In Auto 
I 	- 	. 

Safety: Complex 
By DON OAKLEY 

Some consumer watchdogs have come down hard 
an a proposal that the Department of Transportation 
IDOTI be permitted by Congress to phase in motor ve-
hicle safety improvements over a two-year period rather 
than require all manufacturers to meet a given standard 
at one time. 

In a letter to the U.S. Senate, Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe noted that under present law, standards 
have to be imposed across the board on all cars at a single 
date, and that date has to be set far enough in the future 
so that it is practicable for all manufacturers to achieve 
full compliance. 

Under phase-in authority, however, standards coulG 
be introduced on a gradual basis, thus bringing at least 
some cars under the standard sooner than an across-the-
board deadline might. 

For example, a standard could be made effective for 
25 per cent of all vehicles produced by any manufacturer 
beginning Sept. 1, 1973. for ) per cent of one manufac-
turer's vehicles beginning Sept 1. 1974 and for all of its 
vehicles beginning Sept 1. 197 

One of the more dubious objections has been voiced by 
Dr. Carl Nash of the Ralph Nader-affiliated Public In-
terest Research Group. 

The DOT proposal, he says. would be likely to discrimi-
nate against buyers of lower, priced cars, since manufac-
turers would be more likely to introduce safety features 
on higher priced, higher markup models earlier and on 
their lowest priced cars "only when finally required to do 
so.,, 

Yet it could be argued that, even If this is true, refusal 
W grant phz.sc'•in authority would discriminate against 
those people who are going to buy higher priced models 
anyway by denying them safety features they might 
otherwise have had. 

It could also be argued that the present "lowest corn-
man denominator" system, which delays the adoption of 
a certain standard to some date when every manufacturer 
can meet it, discriminates against every ne who buys a 
car before that dat', high priced or low priced . 	- 

104 	
phone 

E. FIRST MW 323.2510 
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STORE HOURS;' TO 5:30 EACH,DAY 

POLYESTER 

Seminole Memorlil hospital 
Is missing ABIGAIL THOMAS 
these days. 

The lovable RN retired from 
her post as head nurse In 013 
after years of faithful service. 

She was honored by her 
friends at a retirement dinner 
at which time she was 
presented a wrist watch by 
them. 

In addition to the watch 
Abigail received monetary gifts 

, 
with a local doctor contributing 

O a substantial amount toward a 
trip to Panama. 

DR. AND MRS. JOHN 
MORGAN presented the 
honoree with a lovely floral 
arrangement which centered 

,4i ..I., •kIi t the dinner. 

DOUBLE KNITS 

3J5 UI 	tier P. 	dii Ii1I 	' 73 season otJacaranda Circle ot 
"Its a good trade, too 	Some Sanford Garden Club was held 
day. when I get good enough, I 
want to build my own wooden Friday. Sept. 8, at 7 p.m. at the 
hous. 	somewhere up in 	the beautiful country home on Lake 
mountains." Lincoln of Mrs. J.G. Johnson. 

So far she has suffered no Mrs. R.J. Reel was the co- 
injury, not even a blister 	"But 
I'm just waiting to get my fin- 
ger 	she s.aid. 

Darlene says the men on the Mrs. 	Johnson 	served 	.13 
job have gotten used to having chairman In the absence of the 
her around. president, 	Mrs. 	George 

Beckhorn. 
"Sometimes delivery 	men 

stop and gawk at me. as if I Mrs. H.E. Peurtfoy led the 
belonged somewhere else, but 1 group 	In 	prayer 	and 	later 
don't pay them any mind." she names were drawn for secret 
said. '1 really don't have time sisters. 
to stop and talk. My job keeps 
me pretty busy 

In the absence of Mrs. Irving 
The fact that so many power Pryor, Mrs. Peurtfoy gave a 

tools are used now makes it horticulture 	review. 	Cuttings 
easier for a woman to do the were 	exchanged 	and 	the 
job. she says meeting closed with The Lom-tl'- 

Darlene says her 5-year-old I'uvir 
daughter, Laura. is proud of her 
new skill. 

"She 	tells 	all her friends h 	ui t''r 	enjoyed .1 Jeiiciou.', 

'My mommy is a carpenter: covered dish dinner 

Yard Limgttis 
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Prints and Solids fl Regular ISO 
Wash and Wear 	
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kIóL foi Sportswear o. Draperies 

UJV %UiIIlp 	 . Chop Protection 
Good luck, Abigail! To protect lips from chap- 

ping 	and 	peeling, apply 	a 

_____ thin coat of medicated chap 

) 	i 
stick under lipstick or gloss. 

JACKIE (;REENE, daughter 

of MR. 	AND 	M16. 	JACK 

GREENE, was Invited to be- 
come a dancer with New York 

' 
	
RENTCity Civic Ballet Company 

when MAMA MIMI took her 

and sister, LISA, to New York 4". EL E C I R I C 
for 	dancing 	lessons 	under s H A M P 00 E R 
Leading twisters. 

According 	to 	reports, 	the cleans 	Carpets 
Instructors and critics judged FASTERI 
both 	girls 	as 	''s.ensationlil" 

\ FASIERi 

dancers. 341J 

Jackie 	is 	U 	(lancer 	with  Iff"I 

3 ______________~ _ 	 "rt11. 

union • w a u vv-.zuvu w 11,111 ii. 	 - . .. -- _.. __ 	 , f..—. - 	_, 	- 	- - 

Space Age Report 

NASA Trouble— (Proxmire) Ahead 
By FRANK MAcxmthER 

MWlary-Aeruspace Writer 
Copley News Service 

The federal space agency. 
buoyed by Congress' apparent 
tillinness ta puib ahead with 
a manned shuttle program for 
the late 1970i, nevertheless 
could be headed toward some 
troublet,orne tuxa 

For unething. Sesm. William 
Proxmire, D-WIs., the U.S. 
aerospace program's most 
unrelenting critic, has been 
elevated to a new job which will 
give him additional puweri to 
gul& Rom _111:111 

In the wake of Sen. Allen J. 
Ellender's death, Proxmire 
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"Which of this season's new se,Iu do you think will get 
the highest ratings, and be copied neirli season?" 

LAND 0 FABRICS CARRIES A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF KIRSCH DRAPERY RODS 

AND HARDWARE ACCESSORIES. 

Permanent basis for the world's most beautiful hair 

styles. At last a true foundation wave essential as a 

bails for all hairstyling. Produces the luscious soft 
waves. . the firm body the beautifully cndltioned 

manag.1.11hIy your bali nds for our love!cat 
hairstyles. And this foundation wave is permanently 
Long lasting too. Contains olive oil, lanolin and special 

smollents for superb hair care. 

Jack & Jean's 
BEAUTY SALON 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

No Appointment Necessary 

can't be s1sbe 

He told a Wahln'on, D.C., 
spece symposium recently that 
"U we don't do aoniethlrig about 
the high cod at doing business 
in space, and do It icon, our 
nation's apace program is in 
deep trouble. 

"We are on the verge of ex-
citing new dincove'les In space 
science," Low said, "tad we 
cannot follow through as 
rapldiy as we should because 
we can't afford IL We see before 
us many Important apace ap- 
pl

icati
ons, but we cannot uve 

out as quIckly as we should 
becai we can't afford it." 

$1 a day or Smaller Michins 

ECKERD DRUGS 
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voted against space shuttle 
appropriations In the Senate. 
The senator's aiticln of apace 
projects has been nearly as loud 
as his outbursts against 
Pedago!* apesng. 

Proxmire already has 
promised that space ap-
propriations hearings will have 
a "new look," with more public 
sessions and more adversary 

The prvhiem of ring apace 
hardware production costs is 
plaguing NSA,, too. 

George M. Low, the qencys 
deputy administrator, warx 
that the eatlee $pow program 
may be In hot water If pricee 

was selec..ed to head the Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee 
which referees the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's budget 
requests. Strengthening 
Pro'e'e band is Ow addition 
of Sen. Birth Ba)t. D-Ind.. to 
the same subcommittee. 

Bayb is anotheir arch foe of 
continued big space ap-
tca1ations. As dAd fientlit 
overseer of space agency 
spending. Pr'uwalre will have a 
large staff equipped to pry Into 
NASA buWi, especially the 
recently awarded $LZ IUIc 

Proxmire coriaiøe"Uy has 
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contact jJJ he wining to aunt you in some way if you al 	 f 	take up little space with 	I 	 ; 	i 	 I 	 I 	\ 	I 	 II 	I 	 I 	I \ 	 (6) As the Wor ld 	 I 

directly. A group affair can be most delightful to you now 	 'our other camping gear. 	I 	 (1ui) 	I 	(59) 	 i 	 i 	 '\ 	i 	 II 	I 	 I 	\ 	 1'rns 	 II 	2:30 	c I 	
Tu Make sure to attend 	 After using we burn the 	I 	 ' 	I 	r, 	 ' H 	 II 	I 	 \ 	\ 	

(9) Lets Make a Deal 	 MATINEE 75 i a 	i Ight 

	

1AURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) If you contact thor 	 cartons-LINDA 	 ,_... 	 . 	
I 	 TT1*,1 1 	 II 	 ____ 	 _____ 	

I 	DAILY 

Ii 	I 	 t. 	
• 	I 	

I 	 I 1 il 	I 	 II  

	

tnuentia persons you Lno ana state your career ambitions.
DEAR READERS-11 burning Is Dot allwArd or might 	

(except Sat Sun 

	

they wil.l gladly help you. Show yout finest abilities Ci%ic 	 - 	 I t lion J."9A  IN US All 04 am 	 IL 	 I 	 fly Night start a dangerous fire toss such cartons safe)% in a near 	 0 1 	 FACTS 	 Is Fami 	i 
work can add to yout pmornt prestige 	 -ontainer.-POLLY 	 0 0 , 	 by Chic 	-- 	 I 
GLMINI (Ma) 21 to June '. 1) You cu engage in ne* 	

h% triii.h ( 	
________ 	 I 	 ~ 	 .0 4 	 BLONDIE 	 __ 	 - 	

MME= 

I 	 ow 
want to take m the u ure. 	 — 

	
Chic 	

i 	 i ( YESTtAS r 	ii ii 	 , i iallies toyour currrnt Toner. Make right scheduW4 of trips)- ou 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 P131-- 1 	 TW I S TA, Slr~r 5 Lui iK e 
	 ii 	I 	 .'.. 	 UI 	1 

	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) If you uw more 	An 	I Fund

1pL,ONDIE 	
I 	 OH. OO•HOO j 	'0' 	'CG 	

Ofl9 	
) 	 4AS 	 I' 	 I I 

M odern methods, you can handk your rrsponaibinties 	 .ymplau Lot ~ OM 	 - 
— 	BOOHOO 	1 

	

:~ 

CA.J. 	 r O'.GT.WrJT J 	 ('7 5 	 ç 	 ca. 	 i 	 - 

~V;i,,? 
 more efficny. 7 	to pue mate by being more 	 . th 	trickfi 	

C* &: 	
. III 	o 	 .5 woo 	'I  

1 	 G3 	 . 	 . 	
¶ 	J 	4 	 . 	 . 

3 , 

 

consideTate. Relax at home tonight 	 "Those who had played 	V,-7W .41!:Z e 	~ ~ 

 

	

- 	
4~. 

	
. 	-_ 

	

LEO (July 2 ..' to Aug 1. 1) Plan to p1taw your allies More 	 - two rounds of trum 	ID+46-i- - 	 Ce :-~~ 	 . 	 , 	 11 	I 	
f 	

. 	.1 	
- 	

I ~~ 	 - 	CH 	 . 	_ --ke: 

	

" do %thatever wW help them gam their finest ambitions. 	 their ha 	? 	o 	 t 

 

	

You can no engage in a public matter With success Do so 	 87 	 1t a third 1x order to take 	'—" 	 I 	 J 	 'I I 	 - 	 II
I 	 might return to 	19 	

.4 	, 	 I 	 i 	 I 	it 	 1;_~_ 
	_' 	 I -- 	 - 	 _____ 	

I 1.5.1 $09T1 c '?- 	 INNER 	'1 

attenuLaimn 	 anunsucceasfulftneasefor 	
- 	 ' 	 1 	- 	 ft 	. 	

C... 	l'T 	-' 	- 	 -- 

	

%'IP.GO tAug :2 to Sept .1.1) Take in acuve part to make 	 ,,,,JF ~ " / 	 %. 	 11.6 	 P_ 	 . !~'_11 I I 	 4 , i 	 ___ 	 I 	 k 	- 
yow surroundmills mort charrn 	 wind up losing a diamond, a 	 , IN., 	 , 	

- 

 thatyouthlnk constructively 	 4J94 	 Jim: his would be ciii. 	- 	 —. 	 _____ 	 -

make Vour wardrobe mote charminS and modem, Show others 	# X 5 4 	 spside and a club." 	 V 
	/S_. : ~~l 

,_ 	 ::~;=I 5
. ) -_ 	. 	.. 

- 	
rtri._ __Li 1f -- 	 R "t RUN fl4RU lID 	

Reg St iO Value \ 
	 -- 

	

UBR.A (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Engage in the 	 you 	 (D) 	
astrous .or those S o u t h a 	-_- 	 . 	 I 	 - 	

- f 4 .. 	

. 	 I -- 	 - — 	 -- 
-- 	 Mon Walker 	 . 	 ... .. 

	

like during spare time with the charming persons you know. 	
who let East *19 West push 	 -. 	 I 	 '—.' 	 . 	I 	 - 	 BEETLE BAILEY_ 	 1 	/ 	 ,. 	 scaly j. ?oitliygunhghtar 	 - 

	

ou hair fine abilities that you should demonstrate ou can 	 A K Q 1064 them to the five 
 Who doubled a de 

	others
nsive 
	 — 	 - 

.--.--- j 	 J 	 V 	 I 	/ 	4AppV4 tV BE A 	 I DlDJ4T 	 The iangoUn Or SCSI) 	 - 	
- 

10 
 

111"6114,11 	 $ 
now pui the loodwill of others 	 0 Q 3 2 	 four spades would collect 	EETLE BAILEY 	 J* 	 T A 	 5o "), 	1 

	

ica It feeds oil ants and 	8:00 
 

	

home and see ho you can improve them and reach a fine 
SCORPIO (Oct '3 to Nov 22I) Study the conditions at 	

North 	vulnerable 	good as a heart game"
3UO to 500 points -not as 	

' 	 j 	. 	 AQ$E 	
*1.1. MY8E5T 	b',) 	

-- 	\ eoc,ø, 'o '/oUT! 	/ 	
---- ' 	( 	sj 	 I 	t'riittt's its a protection 

	

it 00 	 Its Honey Dipped 

understanding sith home ties Charter a neii course that 	J 	Viit North Last South 	Ossiald • %e siatched one 	 — ,-.-_-- 	
E5T_E?" ' 	 JA7 	 OC 	IP4AVE '- 	

. 	 •igaiust tlitse instt.ts it has  

	

i 	 11 4̀4 bring increased security 	 N.T. 	South get a top score by 	 'I 	 . --.--' 	. 	 - -. 	N- 	 .. 	 lO4 	/'—)U 	 _______•____\ 	
) 	 I 	I 	 external ears thick t 'c•  

	

wni help to improve haony with aoctes and then you 	
Pus 	 won the spade opening; 	. 	 . 	 - 	 - - 	- 

SAGITIARIUS (N'm .'2 %:, Dc,: 2I ~ Study nc,A ideas t1at 	Paz-, 3 N* T Pwss Pass 	opening two rico-trump. He 	 ! 	 ^, 	*_ 	 _~ 
.-- 	

. F 	- 	 J 	--

dw 
	 . 	 p 	

r 	
Itik, 'ilit World Altiinac 	 ______________ 	

S 

	

can become more successful. Once your work is done engage 	Opening lead-*2 	 cashed his heart 	led the 	 ., 	 - 	 . 	
-9 	 .C( 	

I 	sis Witeit attacked, U 

 d queen; Westpla) 	 4-  	'J 	 0 	 1 	
J 	 1(-( 	 %,aricties clillib about trees 	

_____ 

w rectcaucins with friends 

 

	

= 	 Amow. 
By Os,A aid & James Jacobv the king and dummy the ace. 	 I 	"I 	z 	 I 	 %f 	 - 	. 	 I .~ 

	
I ? I~~, I 	with tho aid of their lolig, 	",~AWIII Im" 

	

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) You have to operate Ln a 	 . He next played 'dummy's 	 " 	, 	 I 	 .. 	- 41 	 - - I - 	 ,. 1'~,Ij 	
-C-1 	prehensile tail. 	 FRIIED CHICKEN 

	

more modem way if you am to add to pmwnt income Diiicusb 	Oswald: "Let's discuss jack of h " to make sure 	 ___ . 	-1 ~ 	 1% 5 	
I ijw 	 4 	 . 	 I 	 Copyli tit C lilt 	 BOTH IN COLOR 

	

thu with bugineu experts Cut down on expenses and build up 	
e 	

_~ 	
. 	

z~ -, 	 .N*%%et.s%io--s rw,rwin, %--fl some of the hands from the of hib ninth trick: dropped 	 b, 	 I 	
I 	 1~ 	 idoiii Freiicl, Ave 	(Hi-way I?-v2) 	Sanfor 

- d 
I Cash reverse 	 American Contract Bridge Last's 10 for iiix no-trump." 	L__ - I 

 AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab 19)Plan how to improve you: afues nationwide Ohm 	'srn 	 U 	
A 	

- 	Falk d S Barry 	___________ ____ 	 ____ 	 -

9 1114 

	

socral life now and become more popular, happier and more 	pta fund game 	 _____

truly charminiil- 	 played all over the countt%v L L.1 

___________________ 	________________________________ 	
/ 	

TOM 	
by Lee a an y a Y 	____________ 

	

ccadul Join with good friends at it optcud affair that is 	Jim: "niese h a n d s are 	- 

 

	

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) There are some fascinating 	and the ACBL staff attempts 	bdd , b 	
A 	 MX 

___ 	
44 niV vL4nm'rF'5 	 7AVA4$7M5 	 •-IVP Th?f*%VWNQTM,/ 	 nAVe YOJK I 11? 	- v1' ii4I 	 WHATABURGER 

	

associatC4 you have who could make this a most worthwhile 	to predict what wdl happen. 	 h 	 South , 	0 	 TIM VOL" Aw! 	 I 	. 	 g1 60 'Je T 

 the aid ofah*nd in twiibk. 	 Oswald: "They predicted 	 - 	
- 	 ____ 	 a 

- 	and utisfyinil; day, whether at business or ple4tsun. C. . 	This is a Mankless Job. 	 I # 	Doble 	 9 	 I 11111011117 "is mw... ~ 	 -,~~\ 	
- 	 -.,-'' 	 COKE 	 U 

	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or the will be 	that most S o u I h players 	South hold 	________ 	

\ I 	 ________ 	 1' 	 '- 	 K 

	

one of those delightful young pecipk who can be helpful to 	ts ould wind up at four 	AQ87 VKJ4 •32 4K9H 	
i,_____ 	00 	 r 	- I___________ 

  	

________

-- 	 .- 	 ' 

- ..' 	 894  
you during adoIoicence Any proewve profession here 	t 	After a spade lead 	

! 	d 	4 	 1 	 1 	 _____ 

 

	 14 1b, put* grourw tilrisda *0 a 

M-111 111.0s 	 09" 	 All rn43 

South would draw tn"s 	 0 0U 0 flO 	 - 	q 	 ______ . 	 .'. 	 . 	
- 	 S 	

I 	 1J*t IU$ 

	

keeps your younpter cxposed to the public n ftne. ance this is 	
and a I t a c k diamonds. 

 ow the gnu 	P 	 can best ePTiisctcd. 	would lead the queen fi.rat 	IItk* suetch. isat 	 / 	 ..-- 	. 	

ionaiss. •nioi%s. .lckI.$, • 	 ANDFINET$UAKHOUU 

Give Th1.i tIliiwi,-  	- 	 and West would make his rood apadea make the call a do. 	 "s 	 ' 	 _____ 	 . 	 i 	 - 	 - 

- 	 - - 
. 'I'- 	 crisy Ivinch Sells IM I C011 	 LIiVIP4Q COMPI.E1Il UINNtH L*4TU. I .30 AM 	 $ 1,11*5 

	

The .9tars impel, they do not compel - What you make of 	best play liv covez-m w'th 	iraib1r one. 	 ______ 	
" 	 _____ J ' 	 - . 

Your bfeiil*ZJCIYUPIOYOU! 	 the king- TODAY'S QLESTION 	 ________

- 	

- ` ", 	

4i` 	
' '.'-" I 

 	 ' 	

The Green Top 	 UW\'. l7.,NtrthIflHKN LARK 

	

Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your n for 	"Then a South who had 	You do bid two spades. Your 	 . 	 ____ 	 / 	
' I 	 .... 	

.. 	 •"•\\ 	 I. 
323-4400 	 j411.IITA$NMSNI NIOflILY ,ntiiA'''"11'4 ,OU 	

I,)ININI3 	'k". 

	

October is now read. For your copy send our buthdste and 	played out three rounds of partner goes to three spsd.s. ____ 	
. 	r 	,. 	_______ 	 A. ,Mt 	*w 	______________________ (OWl o. 	 I$4$ S Crunch Opia Is m 

	

$1 to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaPer). Boa 629. 	trumps would trobably lay What dci' you do now? 	 ____ - 	

. 	

1 	 ____ 

	

Hallywood,Caiif.90020. 	 down the jack and wind up 	Amweeloeiw-s.w 	
-if! 	-- 	 ,I. - 

I 	
'I 
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I 'New Look' Pictured 

For Florida Senate 

WIDE 

M - 

--- 

.?~ B TOM RAUM Also not returning are voa- year he could become its chief 

Aisocialed Press V,rstcz The changing tact o: the 	n- t1,;1.Tnii 	ttc zcfndcr. 
- 

ate ma 	be best illustrated 	. Committee Chairman 	Thiett "Mr. Pettigrew is an eprt- 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla 	AP 

the fact that almost 	e Ott. 	flTarnpa 	Commerce enced 	and 	able 	legislator-- 
-- - With IS inc-umbent.s airrath 

defeated 	t- 
leadershipundrrent Committee chairman Fred hardly what you'd call a ne" 

- AO dent Jerry Thomas will 	t be Karl. 1)-Daytona Beach; Senate face- and most of the Senate 
election the Florida "Dean' 	\'erle 	Pope, 	D-.St I'm sure is looking forward to 

_ c-ertain to have 
returning. 

Augustine; 	Appropriations working with him," said Sen 

- 	- 	- 	
' in 	years 	after 	the 	Nov. 	7 'fliomas dIIiCd not to 	k Subcommittee 	Chairman Louis de la Pane, fl-Tampa. 

-. election- re-election His rules chairman ffh*m Gunter, fl-Orlando; one of at least 10 Incumbent' 
- 	

- 

-There'll 	be 	less 	average George Hollahan, D-Miami, and eight others. who have already been re 
seniority amcng members of was defeated And the Senate. which often elected. Dc la Parte is also Ci 

= 
-. the Senate than at any time In Boyd, fl-Palmetto, did not run had stormyrelations with the chairman of the Committee to 

the entire centur." said Senate again. House lest session. 	i11 have to Rethin a Democratic Senate 
p-esident-designate 	Mallors 
-. 	 ... 

Natural 	Resources 	Corn. welcome man) of th ose same 	---- 	 - 

,1 	
- 	

H rT*, U- £ auanassee. 	miuee inairman rtav nnop,e 	
this session. _puau3 	 Harne could easily find hun- 	fl-Tampa; 	Public 	Schools 	
House members into its ranks. 

- 	 - 	

- 	 c1fpresidrngoverabodymade 	Committee Chairman W .E. Two 

	

___ 	
1 	rmer House members as Sen- 

 up of as m.any newcomers and 	op, 	City, were all 	Democratst 
	

members 

	

) 	 _____ 	 _________ 	________________________________________________ 	
and Sherman Winn. have 

' -'S ______________________________________ 	

already been elected. And nine 
.11 	 thers- 	including 	Speaker 

County S/ates 
LENA 	EMANUELSON. 	Swedish 	exchange 	z . -,uJe-t 	enrolled 	at 	 Ptttigrew- will be on the Nov. 

Seminole 	High 	School 	is 	interviewed 	by 	County 	Editor 	Jane 	
general election ballot. 
'The 	Senate 	is 	changing 

	

I ie 	
rather dramatically," 	said 

_~,-*,,, 	 Meet " 	' 	" Y 	
Prttigrew "And these changes 

'tat 	Io tw 	very 	significant 

I • 	I 	I 	 I 	 On the agenda of Tuesday's 	Family rrorrta? located on Lot 	
Last rear Pettigrew was th 

' 	" 	- - 	- 	chief c-ntir of the Senate Next 
e 

Were cleaning 
house to make 
more room 
for incoming 
merchandise 

UP TO 

50%OFF! 
County Commission meeting. 2. Block A. Sunland Estates, i 	

- - - - - M-----.A
' 	 ON 

~iwecttsn 	tnvoy 	which begins at 2pm in the of US 17-fl and W f Woodson 	 _______________ OFFICE MACHINES 
commnissioner'5 meeting room Ave. cJ. Brailey Odhami 	-- 	

SUPPLIES 

an the third floor of the court 	Resone from C-2 General 	
FURNITURE 

house, are a report by the road Commercial 	& 	R.1A 	
LUGGAGE 

	

superintendent on Interim clay Residential to R-3 Multiple 	
ART & ENGINEERING      

(305) 2413431 

At Seminole High  

	

c'quisition. arid bids on clerk's Family, property located on 	 OR 	Sanford Ph. 668-4436 
c.pen.end shelf files, 	 part of Block C. Sunlarid 	 georgp 

	

The county attorney will Estates,EofUS 17-92onCollins 	 F MORE
art report on a petition from Drive. IJ. Brailey Odhami  

By JANE CASSELBERRY 	throuch the forest. 	 Lena enjoys reading Swedish residents of Precincts 14.24. 31. 	Rezone from A-i Agriculture 

	

Mthougb she has been here literature and going on her and 39 for a fire control district to C-2 General Commerclhl 	

.1 'i L 'S 
FURNITURE 

Sanford now has an am- su a short time she speaks family's 25-foot motorboat, Commissioners will make a property located on the NW _____ 	SALES 	133 East ROBINSON 

bii-dor from Sweden in the fluent English. In Sweden, which is big enough to live on. decision 	regarding 	a corner of Airport RoulevLrd 

Lena 	nuelson Selected as English is a required sub)e 	active in the youth club at her Ord. 	
-92 	 CASSELBERRY 	ORLAN9O. FLORIDA 

charming person of 17-year-old beginning in the fourth grade. weekends and summers. She is referendum for a Dog Leash and SR 4fA 

- 	. 	 - 	. 	- 	 - 	- 	i. 	.,& 	k...t, ...i..,. , ,b 	ri.',,.h ri 	Th,,r. will 	ntth1t 

	

u' 	- 10011110 ;( s7 	- 	
j 

herald Spnrt Editor 	
rlflly I :i left in the tilt l'hnrnp' 	Thonhps'tn 	IInPI1 $1 ytd.5 in 	three assists ,inrl larry Ger- - 	 B 	(.tKY I .tyl/ilt 	tsu' hdnswn, whi( Fi (afl.0 'itn 	up not 	Ut 	 al,..- ,- 	 .t..(f.'flI 	9(1 	ciøq md 

I  - 	
. r 	 ! 	

who had the tc.urhdnwn four tries, with i 'ouchdown 	rn.tn had sI tackles md -w.' 

	

- 	
- 	 -,.. 	 :-.. - 	

' 	/ 	 Ifrsp%ti' the fart that the ,q. pass and several long runs Thompson had M'veral long 	assist 

5' 	,_P•4_ 	 , 	 fu-
i4c carried the ball almost called hack by penalties. runs called bark by penalties 	S.minolf! High head coach 

	

4 	 the tiffensivo Jr-, -- 	I 	 as trian y yards as the Seminnte. 

	

: - 	
- 

I 	 I i". i 	. 44~- 	 .17;!. 	 - - 	 Sanford and into the end inne for 2n nullified by an infraction. 	former.,; on 	
- 

' 	 - 	 defeated Oviedo 19.6 Friday 
 illd (in the ground. . 	

yards and the TD Once again 	For Oviedo, Robert Harris 	wet" bmn Me.ers ,Ind Reggi. 

.4..' 	 5 	 , -0-.'.%.,i  &• 	 . 
.. 	rJ4I 	. 	- 

,- 	 - 	 - 	 . . 	
night as the 1972 prep football 	the kick failed. but the Tribe 	picked up 11 )arctc in 14 arriec. 	Smith r)'nnk Fpps ilso did ' 

	

" 	
season got underway, 	

held a firm IG-4 margin over the (,re'g Washington ran with the 	fair job in the .vinnlng fine1 

' V':-.' ' 	
- 	 '' 	j. 	S 	

y 	 -•- - 	 , 	 '. -: . 	 After on" quarter of play, it 	t.anns 	 halt 13 times and netted 25 	\etwePkMnfor(fltPt'tHU1" 

t 	 '% 	 app' ared that the game might 	
Benny Montgomery and gards 	 G,minesvlfle while the Oviedo 

' 	
end up a scoreless tie But Ua Tommy Thompson were' the 	Dirkie D'eas led the Sanford 	ianfls host Roekledge Rcr 

	

4 	, 	
I 	4 	

•1 	 . 	 Seminoles came 
alive during leading ground gainers for the defense -with 19 indivitln . 	u ' in . 	r I 	ii "r1 ', 

	

* 	

" 	. - 	
the sec ond period scoring two-r S"min!'5 Montgrrner ptck.d 	irk. q m1 ' v, iscic 

IN 

 

r. 

 

14 L. 

 

on Brent Carli passe. 

 'IAN I l(l) ' I I.II i Baker recovered this loose 	SCdSOfl Opf'flvd I rI(I.IV night Thisaction 1011 (.i11i 	Oviedo had the pigskin as the 	 * * * 	 *' *' * 

hail alter ( )vu'do's I )onnie AlIen ftuiihlcd. 	late in the First period When liii' gatfl(! was still 	second period r.pened, hut they 

Sanfnr(l W011 t )l(' IflH' 19i 1S the prep football 	scoreless. 	
were forced 	punt the ball •\ 

== 
tia 11 
 Bill  Li*onS Needing Work 

'I 	

.Itmiriez picked up a quick first 

4  	 _

- 	-- 	 ,----- 	------~i---:-~-~-~-------.----=----~~-- 	--. --- - - - r- - - -----____________ 	
(town on a 15 yard run. After 

- 	 - 	- ---
___

- - - 	 - - 
_

--- -- 

	
two playthat saw the Th 

T 	'R nr' iDetense 

	

- 	. 	• •, 	 , 	 . 	

,- 	 - 
Robert. on a 3-',ard crnnir 

	

i-__- 	- 	 - 	
pass the PAr b, Veillie S(0t 

	

- 	

- 	 I 	put .anford in front 7-0 ,with 	B GRFA SINDAD 	.ipoears hit i :At if "N *ill 

	

( IC 	ttiii 	mitt'S' 	• III '4 	ii' 

W W 

t 	 it',. 	 I 	 - 	

- 	 J 	8 45 	
nor( 

in the half 	 Herald Sports Staff 	be ,iven toward it during Ins 
!nnksas if the Seminolei are :I 
iig Vtfl over aqtlde 49-$ 

	

111 	

FrV 	

I 	 wof~k'ii practice. 

'I A 11 i 
. 	

1 - 	0 	
.~ - 	 -34 -, 	Sa n or 	c e A 	e 0, 	

The Seminoles of Sanford 	.Janford head roach Jim for 18me ,itiff competition. 

	

411 7 	

Vol 	~ I 

	 - 	 A - 	i 	but two plays later Jim ~ 	 	-- 	

i 	R 	

-~ ~. 	. 	~- - Is 	 ated the Oviedo Lions 	 also 	expressed 	Fridav night'i 4ame w  

	

 -- -  	 . 	 -- 	= 	1- 	Clements intercepted a Greg 	 Ann ma"od by penalties wi 

	

-- 	

. 	 4f 	, 	
. 	 hark in Sanford 's possession, game the Seminoles should be Performance. When asked if 

i11111011 s. 	 ,9,1 	 ,.1.0 	 Waqhington pass to put the ball Friday night. but it was not a ~n%sapproval with his te- S 
sanford having 1.0 yar-i. 

11 	
* 	 •.. 	

- 	 sanford took over on 	overly satisfied with. ft was was  ',1apç,' with the way the 	marke d off against them 

	

- 	

I 	
do 24 yard line but also a game which proved 	 looked he replied No i Without m loubt bath 'na hi 

- 	 . 	

• .mlties were called on three 	both coaches that their teams wasr. 	tisf led. 	 has. their work it mut 	-r 

'-iecuttve plays, putting the 	need a lot of work. 	 indicated that his team's 	'item is ,heir iqilarts both take  

	

;;A:1 	
jeJ1 	,, 	- 	 ..t!i all the way back to t 49. 	The Lions defense was a .eeakest point was offense, but on tough opponents 1mt home :t 

4 	- 	 . 	

,, 	 md line. One of those penalties shambles through most of the it appeared as If the defense should he interesting to see .f 

	

-' 	-=" ' 	- 	 _ WW.. 	 -. 	
rlifieda tou 

--' 	 I 	 ('li I" 	vtrtt,ri On the first 	the secondary broke down 	irf:r meets Gatr..'cUt' t't 	irund -md .tet -in ,he ,rack 

	

chdown pass from game and on several occasions 	.'ede4 some work as well 	Ovtecto md Sanford can come 

	

-- 	 i• 	• 

a foreign exchange stuoem, 
Lena arrived to weeks ago to 
live with her American 
"family' until she graduates 
from Seminole High School in 
June. 

She is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee, who have twin 
daughters, 17, and sons, 11 and 
12.. Back home in Ahngsas. 
Lena's family consists of her 
mother arid father. 13-year-old 
sister and a dog. 

Alingsas, Lena says, is a city 
of 20,000 persons located about 
45 kilometer.; from Gotteriberg. 
She speaks wistfully of the 
beautiful forests and lakes that 
surround the city as one of her 
favorite pastimes is walking 

Breakdow 

our 
S 	 r 	- --- 

beginning at 7 p.m. on th 
following: 

Rezone from A-I Agriculture 
to PUD (Planned Unit 
Development property located 
at the northwest corner of Sr 431 
and Oranole Road Hampton 

Court.. Ltd. 
Rezone from A-i Agriculture 

and C-2 General Commercial to 
I1M-2 Residential Rental 
Mobile Homes. property 
located west of Sr 419, E of L'S 
17-92. iSamii 

Rezone from C-2 General 
Commercial 	& 	R1A 
Resic'iential to R-3 Multiple 

Family, property located on Lot 
2, Block A. Sunl4nd Estates, E 
of US 17-92 and W of Woodn 
Ave J. Brailey OdMxm 

Rezone from C-2 General 
Commercial 	& 	R-1A 
Residential to R-3 Multiple 

mademtommeasure 

IJU, 	jUL-41 4. 	JtL S .I 	 s, 

Sweden. 
American films and 

television shows and those of 
other countries are shown in 
Sweden in the language which 
they were made, with Swedish 
subtitles, Lena said. 

She  has fciimd people here are 
less reserved than in Sweden 
and much more open. She has 
found the students at Seminole 
very friendly. 

The most unusual thing Lena 
has come across in her short 

stay here is that great 
American invention the drive-in 
restaurant 

How did she t*come an ex-
change student First she filled 
out an application telling about 
erself. her interests, her 

family and grade transcripts. 
Then she went for an interview. 
The exchange program then 
tries to match the student with 

a family in the United State5 
with like interests. The reasons 
she wanted to come here were 
to go to school here to learn tht 
language, to live in a new en-
vironment to see how other 
people live, and just go t 
America that 'big country 
eerybody is talking about." 

She traveled by jet with 30 
other Swedish exchange 
students corning to this area of 
the United States 

raperies and 
accessories. 

I? 

FP&L Plant 

Florida Power & Light 
Compan) has been thrown into 
another extremely severe 
power supply situation as a 
result Of further unexpected 
mechanical problems. 

Capability of the 400,000 
kilowatt Cape Kennedy unit No. 
2 has been reduced by some 

,O00 kilowatts as the result of 
.11 boiler tube leak which 

Beginning in me vriiui 	C. 
students are required to also 
sdy Get-man or French- Lena 
chose German. She is also 
studying Spanish. She finds 

herself translatinp. from 

English to Swedish to Spanish 
in her class at Seminole High. 
Languages are a favorite 
subject with Lena, as you can 
see. 

She hopes to go to ..oUege and 
become a teacher of children in 
the 30-12 age range. She says 
that subjects in her high school 

here are much the same as in 
Sweden except there the 
schedule vanes from clay to day 

as they take from 10-15 sub- 

ns Plague 

Output 

n" 	usual Tti 	rierator - 
'Ahich had been in service for 
only 45 days - is still going 
through the normal "shake 
down' period 

But the rash of other 
mechanical problems. he said, 
is the result of the wear and 
tear of continuous full-load 
operation of generating units 
lhtc. summer without the op- 

i'intwd overnight. Power 	 ----- ,,.. - 	 -.- 	-------- ------ - 

I 

pOrLUfll'. 	IVI 

Preventive rru.intenaflce. 
In addition to lost generatio: 

at Cape Kennedy and Sanford. 
the company already had out of 
service for repairs a 300,Wi 

kilowatt unit at Riviera, am 
83,000 kilowatt unit at Palatka, 
and a 37,000 kilowatt gas tur-
bine unit at Port Everglades - 

Loss of these generatini.  

sources leaves the compan 
%%ith a peak generatu 
capability of 5,912.000 kilcmwatt.s 
Today's peak load is esumat'-'i 
at 6,200,000 to 6,400,OC).i 
kilovi atts 

A company spokesman sail 
FPL hopes to make up thus 
deficit through purchase of 
power from any possible source 
-- ro=tde '.r outside the statr 

IF 

5---,--- 

;. .nt operators are attempting 

keep the unit in service at 

riduced load through today's 
peak period with the ex-
pectation that It can be repaired 
over the weekend and brought 
back up to full capability. 

The trouble at the Cape 
Kennedy Plant followed close 
on the heels of another 
mechanical problem at the new 
Sanford plant. Sanford's 400,0(X) 
kilowatt unit No. 4 had to be 
shut down when excessive 
vibrations were detected in the 
Low pressure turbine. The unit 
is being dismantled it deter-
mine the nature of the problem, 

and the length of tune required 

for repairs. 
A company official pointed 

out that the Sanford problem is 

FOR SALE! -- 	- - -- --- - 
I. 
10 

oil 

ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

I 	 . 	. 

li I 	LJLIJi , I 

L ILILIJ [][It--'I 
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1 

I LJ[1Ti 1 1 

= 
;d. PUBLICAN 

Thanks to all m y 
supporters and the 
Voters of Seminole 
County. 

elect DICK 
WILLIAMS 

County Commissioner 
NOVEMBER 7 

Pd P01 Adv BY MI. fli1Sf 	 Omni 

"Charge it" at Sanford Plaza Penneys. Open 10a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat-1 

	

- - 	

down and 35 yards to go completely- It was these _-_---------- ----  - -- 

. 	.., 	 - ~ AW,~---- 	, 	-~ W-------; U 	.  -~-V" - - = 	-  - *U,2:.i~~.~ 
111 	. 	. 	 .- 	4 	~ 	 - 	 -%-. 

	 second 
I ,

: ig. 	
- 	

secondary fell down and San 

	

- 

- 	 ~ 	~? 	- 	- 	 *I--- -f- 	oofti% 	.W-  - -- Mf - - 	M~" kick failed but Sanford 	Twice. members 	 Top Gr*ld  
- 	 ,'f- .. . 	 " 	 -. " - 	

uarter 	
ford receivers walked into the 

	

R% 	 'it' 	 ' 	 -'- - 

	 ' 	 '-'-i 	The third quar'er was also 	end zone Oviedo 's head coach 

scoreless, but the final period 	Ralph Stumpf, Was 7$~rl; 
arethree Oviedo (Jefenders. Frank Gooch i 12), 	 ' 

BENNY MONTGONIERY was Sanford's 	 saw both teams put points on disappointed in his defensive  

Alan Daniel (31) and Steve llaynes ~30). 	 unit- The Lions face Rockledge 	Isp 
leading ground gainer Friday night and is 	

. 	 the board, Washington hit 

shown here Ofl one of his runs. waiting o 	 Sanford won the game, 196. 	
, 	 Clennie Pattersomi on a 10 yard next Friday in their hOmL 

t Gary 'I aylor Photo) 	scoring pass woth 6:35 left in opener and with Rockledge I

n - the game. The kick failed, but rolling over Jacksonville Tech 

the Sanford lead was -it to i- 	by a score of 54-4), the Lions 

The Fighting Seminoles put could be in for a tong evening 

	

An offensive Show 	 the game away with their final unless some drastic changes 	
flie panel ut 

' 
' xrr. - 

are made in the defensive unit. 	ORLANDO, Fla. , .P 	rue  

The Lions' offense also looked 	top-ranked schoolboy football 	representing the eight ,tlstrim t:s 

i 	r I 	 ragged.1s they made no v.oring !eams in Florida posted victor- 	in the itate are PiulThomp-m(m 

%p  M 	 ri 	 threat and their lone touchdown ~Li Friday nightand were .is4atn 
S 	omp 	urenal 	iers 	HUQALD SCOREBOARD 	

came after a Sanford fumble on oited 3a the state" b,est Sun"Lly 
RA)h Price of the Jacksonville 

O V IEDO 

	

SAMFOR0 	
'i ri? O<*" 	'1 	the Seminole 32 yard line. A 	in the first w.i.kty prep poll 	flmest3nion, .\l.iuttnnof the 4t 

11), IIFItKY cusn 	carries and scored two touch' 	punt, began its first scoring (;rc1(1ivr 	Ml) ing theisi 	 YiirS Rt.sr'Q 	 perioral foul then moved the 	f)f1uctedby the Frrida Sports 	Petersburg rimes, Jim Hen- 

1. 	
Herald S ort'WriIter 	tiiiwfls. 	 iiuirch. A solid ground game monientar'ly. Arrant carted the 	" 

	
yards PaWng 	109 

	
ball to the 17, where the Lions 	Writers .tssoclatlon. 	 itet'sn uf the r;impa rrthtwm'. 

p 	- 	 Sophomore halfback Alford 	put the ball on the Colonial .8 ball three times for 46 yards. He 	 Fn1bifj LOSS 	I 	pushed it across on ,.m it) yard 	(:laMs ,.iAA-AA.' 	ingpmn 	'.rmg iloeck it the Ortanou 

(31 	
Dick Copeland's lyman High Cleveland, a late insertion into 	and from there Cleveland bolted the final 30 yards right ;: 	Yrth PeeiZed 	rn toss to Clennie Patterson. 	Fort Pierce Central imnbed 	enttneI. Chuck Ottersun ut I:" 

Football team put on a variety the starting backfield, scored 	Jitterbugged his way through U the middle to tie it at 13-13. 	 o 	 Evidence of the lack of offense 	D.[ray Beach tlantii', 174, 	I'aim Beach Post-runes, im.m' 

show Friday night much to the the first Greyhound touchdown 	most of the Grenadier defense 	A final first half bid by the 	 6-19 which Oviedo possessed is 	while No. 2 ranked Merr.tt 	i3mitel .if the Fort 1_111t1erIaim' 

delight of a large home crowd 	 s. W them Inove from 	 easily seen in the team 	IsLand raked Nleibourne. W19. 	
New3 and Billy Van ;m0h : 

	

of 197" and averagcA 13 yards a 	to score with 9: 10 showing on Iloun(is . a 

which cheered the local team's carry on four tries, 	 the clock. Gregg Wallick booted their 32 to the Colonial live yard s - RobrtS 23 pS1 frOm S Carl' 	tau_stic5. The Lions tot.almMI 	the mall whooi p4)11. pee- 	the \Iiuim Herald. 

34-20 Metro Conference victory ,Senior quarterback Toni 	the conversion and it stood 7-0. line before the Grenadier 	 from Carl 	 * 

	

only five first downs and 121 	isin favorite Port St. Joe 	 •t%.tt Se'h0411'* 

over Colonial. 	 Bacchus had the appearance of 	it didn't take the visitors long defense stiffened. 	 'aien) 	 total offensive yards during the 	edged Weewahitchka, 154. .ind 	t. Fort Pierce Central -.l 

Although delighted at win- 
, 

houdini with his expert bull 	to get even and it was mostly 	After an exchange of punts in c - P?rS1 	aU from 	game. So, offense continued to 	is No. I with Chipley anti 	150 1. Merrttt Island i-i) 1 

ning the gaisic Coach Copelandhandling and combined with 	due to the kickoff return of the third period the Hounds 	
'"' 	 ,, 	

c 	 be Ovedo s .t'ak point and it 	Wtlthomni t,,il for No 1 	i i illahussee I un -4)) 1 

felt there were several aspects end Tom Cooch on a 63 yard 	David Watts who put the were at the Colonial 33 yard 	 ___________________ 	
. Nluimi  ttuson ' i-fli 1.35 t. 

of the Greyhound performance scoring bomb that broke the Grenadiers on the Lyman 25 line. It wasn't a fair exchange 	 Jacksonville Fletcher t-4) 

that would need work on More game open. 	 with a 62 yard return, 	since the Hounds stormed In to 	 i. Haines City 1-41 106 '. Miami 

they returned to the stage next 	Junior end Gooch hauled in 	Three running plays with partially block the Grenadier 	 hick_sun - 1-1) I 101 3. tamnpm 

week. 	 four passes for 113 yards and 	Arrant doing all the work, and a punt. 	 Robinson 14)11)39, West P:iimn 

The offensive team per. displayed a bit of broken field 	piling on penalty against 	 I 	Ii •.,I 	
'ewman 	1-4)i 	9 10 Fort 

formers left little to be desired wizardry after catching his TD 	L)-mnan, put the ball Into the end 	In three pn)S 	 ',juderdale Northeast .-t).4)i 3 

as they pushed five touchdowns pass 	 zone. Arrant bolted five yards recaptured 
the lead. Ma: 	 :. L,ucu land Kathleen 1-41 

through the Colonial Grenadier 	And the front line act of Mike 	on his first of three scoring went seven yards and BJLI 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 S 	

S 	 - 	
Coral Gdbies I 1.43) 	- 

	

defense in as brusing i display White Doug Dane and Gregg 	runs SteeD>kestiee1thescore 

 
picked up i first down it U 	 -- 	

- 	
, uic,sonville Raine 1-411 

of power as could be expected 	vmllickopened gappingholes in 	7-lwith his kick with6:25 left in ona roltout. 
From there M.t 	 - 	 - . 

	 .V(iiter P'irlt - l-4)i 4 15. P'n' 

	

of a Metro power. 	 the Colonial line to the tune of 	the period, 	
hit the middle of 	

t. 	 ' 	 - 	 - 

" 	 macola Washington 1-411 ) 

But it was the defense with 244 yards gained rushing. 	The offensive show continued
veered 
 

to his right and outran 	
- 	 -i- 	 - 	

' 	
Miamrii Nurland' i-li) 14 17. Bei1e 

	

-bwhicl Copeland was not 	Lyman kicked off to begin the 	the next time Lyman go: the the Colonial defense to paydurt 	 S 	 ';tadcs Central 1-4)1 42 .i. 

completely satisfied. They contest uml after a Colonial 	pigskin as they marched 	
\allick returned to his klckru. 	 I 	- 	 ;,itmieville 	I -4) 	.15 	I 

blew us off the line with their 	 yards in nine plays to retake the 
form and put the Hounds ahead. 	

--
. 	 *._. 	

. 	 ':iilaha_s3ee 	m ickartb 1.4) • 

running garlic," said Copeland. 	 * * * 	 lead. Massle was the workhorse 211-13, 
with 5:56 remaining in 	 . 	

-t- '' 	 "-,rt Walton Beach i 14)1 ia 

"But that was what WC CX' 	 in this march, carrying the ball fXflUu. 
	

.. , - 	
*iiuois 

pectemi, them to come right at US 	 live times for 40 yards including 	Colonial began its final 	 . - - 	 "urt t_ Joe - 1-4)1 	167 

as they mliii " 	 LYmERALO 
SCOREBOARD

Colonial the final three for the score. scoring drive after the kickoff 
	MWF  	-- 	 - 

	

-. - 

 

	 ' .iey ' 14) 1 131 .1. Wi1dsmisl 

While it m i 	ii mm e looked 	i ru 	 ()thir hI(' phi) s in the drive 	intl used up nearly mrl 	eight 	- 	

f    	 j 	i' r tie 131 4 hLitings 1J 

terrible at the timile 	ttit 	?44 	Y,,rOs Iuthflj 	6 	were a20 yard run by Cleveland 	
iiminute. storing mmit.h 10.38 left 	 -- 	 . 	 oct Meade 	11 	- 

de fensive    sliosm Put oii b the' 
1060 

;Arth Passim 	
to i o 	and a 15 yard pass from Rae 	in the l,atiie on a one ',ard 	 ' 	

* 	

\runlut DeSotu I 1-41i 'it. 

hounds was not dS bad 	379 	Total Yrth Gained 2)0 	thus to (,00eh The tr) fur tiw 	plunge b) Arrant Um kes tied 	 - - 	 * - J 	ustis 1-lit 1125. (4reenvilli 

5tatitlUfll) The Grenadiers i 27 	Punts Ave 	 c xU'i point failed and mmtth 11:14  the score smith his seuind kick 	 L* 	 ' 	 ' - 	
- 	

- 35  it 	r illah.assee F MU -4) 

had but out miff r15i5 i. 'me. .mpofl 	 YartliPi 	S 1 	remaining In the period Lyman 	Again the Hounds used but 	 -..' ' 	 -"-em. 	4 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	

'i I) Fort Ljuder'tuii. Pint. 

Torn Arrant hut he mm is •i goxl 	 led. 13 7 	 three plays S to ,e t back into the 	 - 	- 	 'it 14i ,4 U Dade LIU'ISU.UIl 

one 	And it mm s Arrant a 	
' 	ooti 	

It ad this tune for good, But the 	- f, 	 - 	 i ,J 12. un_sb1 Liberty 

durable 193 pound senior 	, n n 	 ii ; ii ii 	Colonial hiui U g 	drive I. t C first tmm u plas s of the drime were 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 -- 	 I Frostproof 1-0) 41 14 

hal1bn Ic who did nearly all the 	
(' onaI 	 7 6 7 0 u 	,text time it had the bill but ',s a' .ini thing but imiiprt ssime. ai the 	 _________ 16.~ 	 • 	 1-4)) tie Al lb 

1, Vivian Al Cleveland 21 run 	their try for a field gmil fell 	 , 	
~-- - ~  =- 	 a ~ 6-5~ A 

 Colonial points and for 147 of the 	(ulonmal Torn Arrant S r 
 

	

short. 	ruaccounted for 18 of tilt 120 loleo hick QOWI I 0 	it Grenadier tit C 	imipts On third dosm n 	 - 	 - 	 I 	 4 	4 	- 	 Fort, Lauderdale 'Thomas 0-1 
Dykr% kick Umd) 7 I 	 Bacchus fired a Ixiss parallel to 	. ~ -~~T 	. 	  `41- 	 . All 	 --- 

show, despite the fact it con- 	Colon.& - T Arrant 	run CDY 
 forced t c Hounds s to k 	isho zigged anti zagged when he 	

' 	
- 	 - 	

.. 	 \ 	•ir.ltnd \Ii,uney 14) 22 
si_ste d 

of inc xia rim n ed per- kick failc I I))) 	 the lint I miian s lassie wits a twet to and went   b3 > areLs to 	 ' -I 	________________ 	 I 

formers, had the coaches and k: "  good) 20 13 	

19 run tWallmCk 	tittleslosmingettingit 	break the Nick of the Colonial 	, . 	 - 	

.u' 	 '11~ ' 

crowd buzzing all night long. 	Colonial -Arrant I run (Dyk 	
blocked I 	giv ing 

 defense.the rushing Grenadier defetim- 	 , 	 '- 	 . 

Here's a 	ftsm 	standout kICk good) 	70 20 	 rile I.. 	offense also 	 . 	 - 	 , - 	 - 	 -' 

nit'nibers of tlim' east: 	 Lyman - Tom 000th 51 pats from 	Colonial
. 	i ii 	)iluifl 

faltered as they coughed Up ii 	'. -' . 	

.7s 

ici 

- 	 __ 	 . 	 ' 	 - 
Freshman shimani i is 	mm e said 	Tuili tia(CbUS twallick kck 0000) 	43) .inI line 	

tumiitik mmmi the u- next tine. .tntt 	 'S ___________ 	:- - 	 I 	 - 	
•ir tUiut, iii'i A lit) Ott. 

for the job 

 

fullback 	Nlikit 	 1110 Fader pounced on I 	I 	
, 	+ 	

- 	 .. 	, ~ 

veteran, L)ilt d up 117 ) ards 	3 	.c good Iii 20 	 eitalty against - 	

. it) 	toibtlolon. tiso unit 	, 
-ard line but a 15 yard 	

~ - 	 - 	 _______ 	Itt 	 SLOJW 	betmsetn L'iii Wo 

holding 	enult 	Stymied the 	
• 	 : ., 	 . '- ". 	 '. 	 . 	 ' 	

. 0.': 	 and Buddy Luit. Div pair will 

Fish Kill is mystery  ;iie 
 I. them' stopped the Grenadler 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 - 	, 	 'i. JZ  '-h. ' 	

.' 	 - . 	 uuned 	age uiat.h in 	It 

\ Flat. API -- -1 hi' discovery of 	"We'll he able' to c'viiluaite the damimage' imiurt' 	
running gauiie (re in making j 	

.. 	S.' 	 - 	 • .S 	 ., 	 -. 	 Spurts Stadium. 

more than one ndlltuii dead menhaden In 
 

	

accurately Molkial, said Lanigas 	 first clown and put the Hounds 	 .•,, 	• 	 'pt,m.tal hdUt.flbe 

possibility of the season ft  largest fish kill in 

 this northwest 
 

	

Department of Pollution Control staff 	Uob1uiisLaiitin?tk over the
deprivation," Zangas mid, adding ftl state 

	 - 	 - 	
- 	

t,d*iS 	
.*gulW't Phil Robu) 

the fouled bays surrounding 	
menibers had been called in to Investigate. 	quarterbacking duties for 	 - ' 	. 	 .. 	

c,-• , 	-- .: 	 , 	 . . - 	 . 	 S 	 ' t 	pair' of usgteuuu affairs .e'e 

Florida city 	 t2yuian in the final minute and 	 . 	 - 	. - - . 	 . 	 ,. k,_ti 	the 	'ani tun*ghL In the 

Florida Marine Patrol authorities were 	Pathology teats and screening for 	directed to Hounds to the
it it - 	 'I 	

. 	 n 	
prug IKQbeCtU'1C1 and 

	

- 

atteinptingbodetcflhltne the extent of the kill 	pesticides were being carried out, he added. 	ganie's final score. After 	 ,5_._',e - 	 ,y.s'-": 	Jill, 
	

ldn will Wain up 

today, but Lt. Lewis Zangas said, It has the 	The fish kill In East Day marked the first 	lassie picked up two 	 .. .. 	 . . 

- ur potential for the largest kill we've had1, 	major kill In the area. Authorities had hoped 	('onstittithiie' hit Gooch with it 	
,*gdins 	

eet'unei !_j- 

The fish, averaging from six to eight Inches 	East Buy would escape the kILtS affecting 	pass for 20 yards anti then had 	 k 

in length, were floating on a half-mile 
by five- 	other Escambla Bay areas. particularly the 	(omwh cletir out thv area for a 	11 	

. 

te of the 	 jlpp~,J) 111-1 after haittlillig it, Pa-%s is C0101lial 
elltl Mark GrAdni k K) ) 	 Griffith dre paired aYijin.sl 

infle strip of F 	 iwarly c-olitinuous kills in Texur Bayou. 	flare pass to umior luilfback 	 Howy sbaw aul RWb"wd- .,,!it Bay, which is the si 	
e gailit-ti on the play. Making StOP for 

nuilor oyster beds Of tile J.'scambia BAY es- 	,,t.,ast Ilay wa~i the last unaffected area," 	Steve Clark who went 10 yards 	who ina(le first down with yardag 

tuanine system. 	
dead W. 	511141 William Young of the L)epartment of 	after i,cct'ptitig the pass. 	the Greyhounds of Lyman is Rk'hard Stokes t3J 	

Webuiter Itmee7Uflg Mike (3eixge 

Authorities predicted 	
longer 	Pollution Control, "We had hoped we would 	Martini Johnson c'mnled 11w 	342o. 	 usial Sputnik \lunroe aauist 

particularly the food fish WiuC 	 get by without a major kill. We were expect- 	night's scoring with a 	 -11111t11111 tnt.tUt Photo " Vincent ' 	Sj'ott Cases 

rise to the surface, would appear during the 	Lng trouble and were hoping we 'ere wrong." 	version via a kick.  

next several days. 

Orap!ry fabriC5 iv, titjtiJrt''j 01 51'/IS"i 
arid col or Chuota from antique atmns, 
facquords. prints, sheers Rayon/acetates 
cottons, polyesters, and more All at 10 
savings With t i ebacks. or valances if you 
wish Other accessories, too Sortie 
drapery styles available witti matching 
bedspreads Quality workmanship, 
including weighted corners, 4" hems and 
headers Follow these Instructions bring 
us the measurements, and we'll have 
your draperies rnauie-t() 

V 

r 1 5 EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They ,ust 
Fit Between Studdings arid Rafters) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

- 	. 

Sate prices cffcctlwe thru Saturday. 

To Measure: 
Width Measure from (G) to (H), or 
simply the width you want to cover 
Length For ceiling to floor length, 
measure (A) to (B) For regular 
floor length measure (C) to (0) For 
sill length measure from (E) to (F). 
Add 3 inches if you want below-sill 
Iiimgth 

- 	
CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 

IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Xbr #unforbferalb 
300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 3222611 
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Bop 	State, 51-6 	
I 	.)rlfl')rrl ir•r,iIrJ 	P/r1 r 1 i i. ),"pf!q,11/~ 	-1;" 

USC Piaying Like Top-Ranked Eleven 
Kathleen, Gainesville 

Post Big Wins 

The saddest football coach anywhere Friday night had It 

be Oviedo head coach 
Ralph Stumpf. He caine to Sanford 

with a 
chance, though a slim one. to beat the team he once 

coached. 
Stumpf was the SHS coach until he left Seminole and took 

over the reins of the Oviedo Lions. Stumpf came back it. 

Sanford when his Lions played the Seminoles, but the returr,  

fly HERSt1IF.L NISSENSON i'ryhody played, even Solve of State 	 end zone, got three touchdowns or was it'- came when Bowling 	nd threw a tSyard touchdown 

	

Associated Press Sports Writer the reserves in the second 	Alabama, rated fifth. WilS idle from Jimmy IA'I)oux and two Green stunned 1 8thranked 	pass to Tom S'ott as No.

By GARV TAIIAIR 	wtule the Gainesville Purple Sembrem managed w Ue St. Eastside defense. Gainftiille 	departmient, gaining 194 yards 

	12 

it elm I 	 "They are ranked No. I and quarter." 	 while No. 7 Tennessee outlasted scoring passes from Bert loves Purdue 17.14 on Don Taylor's, Washington beat Duke 14-4 arid 

	

VIA"- 	-rraes bombed Gainesville AuQustirw' 14-14. while Lakeland oicked tin 2 yards passing an through the air. 	
eight-yard keeper. 

_ 	
'r.- - 	

I 	 Illenn State 2&21 In the only 	and won easily. LeDfAix (lid all 	 rut I 	.40. 13 Arizom State outlasted 
lies ia .,,1a.. _- & 

	

I 1 	 they played Ilkn a No. I team." 	liv halftillie. Soutimm Cal No.. 	 29-YAf(f field R08I In we fl 

The first Big Eight C4m- Eastside 4f4.6. 	 doesn't open until next aeek. 131 yards on the ground. wtule 	DeLand defeated Jackson- 	- 

. 
.td quarter was 

fr_-en,-* jmntball sira-r.)n got off 	Other Big Eight tearwlt that 	GairiesA-ille signal-cAlled Pat allcming FAL<side onl~ 7 .4 yards 	ville Wolfscpn on A four-yard

to a good start Frzcta night broke into the winning c'ohirnn Padget had three toUcb&)WTI total (IffflSt. 	 pass that came with 	15 ran ninC yards to put
but Reggie ShePPaM 	 So Said Oregon State's I*e 

	

Ins team 	 , 	 Andros after powerful Southern McNeill scoring all three touch- (ICl.A. No. 8, held off Pitt 38-28, 	ISV rolled up a 24-7 lead. 	Oiirkids came into the game 	lofting scoring passes of 55 ar 

	

posting ,w-in& Onl~ acte Big Winter Haven and NL&nd. keeper to pace his team- Larry qU&I-terback Danny Muchler, 	a scoreliess ball game until Glen point when they scored the 	 rated team with a 51.11 rout Sat- 	:irds while quarterback Mike over Pacific and Nebraska's rushing and 2M passing as actually think it was an upiet 	gr

ninth-rAted Louislann State 	Angry Nebra-qka took it nut on believing they could win," mid 	51 yards to Steve 11ol4len ar,! 

	

t "ms Friday night wm Sanford. pa&%rs And sewed an a om-yard 	Lakeland 	Kathleen's 	 I Was in front 1.4 after the conVersiOn- 	
- 	 California conipleted Ibi first downs on runs of 14, two and 

(lelmited with a 31-13 victory Texas A&M with 252 yards Coach Don Nehlen. "I can't 	Woorly Groon pininit 195 on t~v 
Vnth five of the eigh' 	 semrids left in the game. I 	BL,jWp,,%1Oo" pulled within one 	 1~. 	- 	 week as college football's toI)- five yards. NlrNrIII gained 117 	 ound. 

	

rhile another Sanford stopped ChwAr) 14-A. Stokes hauled in Padgett was Also in the limelight He 	GoMwin hit Audie Murphie on 

 tied and one was idle. 	 Winter Raven edged Auburn- aeri.aL of 3 and 42 yards for fired 
Eight team losi, % 	 safev.. and then they wOn the 	 . I 	 urday night, outgaInIng the Itat, coillph'ted 17 of 19 pioinsei defending national charnpiorls. "homore quarterback Dave under thnge condition 

44-yard touchdown the four-yarder. 

	

Preseason favorite Lakel.and dale 144 and Dtl.arid blanked touchdciwns and Charlie Brown txnntis to Jerome' Taylor and 	The scoring play was set up game after gaining control Of 	 Heavers 	670 	yards-354 for 2411 yards and one score and who skidded from first to 10th Iliimrn scored twice and passed 	Elsewhere among Second 	
the Bears won the statistic; 
gled past Baylor 24-14 aithtrngh 

	

the hall when .Mainland had to 	 m-thing, 316 paming-to 92 and second-Rtr I till t, r Pat flatten after losing to UCIA a week 	(of it third t1`A1cM6wn. 	Ten teams. No. 11 Michigan 

Kathleen 	and 	powerful Jacksonville Wolfson 
7-8. 	caught a six-yard woring Pass. Billy Ardersm while O.Wing 	whenM.&r%-tn Fair Intercepted a free kick after the safety. 	

- 	 recovering five of the Imers' scored one '17) and pas,sed for ago, started the long road back 	"T'hey were 'No. I in the pre- nonpirl out Northwestern 74 on a 	,xith 20 first dnwns to 12 and .14
1, 

Gainesville were most suc- 	
Msiftla nd was the only 	Padgen coruwcted on eight of over from the one yard line for 	Wolfson paw with just over a 

cssful in their initial outlng.& Confer eteaITltOsUffer B loss 20 attempts in the air, but had another TD, Lakeland Kathleen 	minute left in the till 	 Details of the Seabreeze-St. 	 seven fumbles. 	 another. 	 with a 37.7 whornping of Texas season polls and they are still 21-yard pass from Dennis 	yards to 7 

14- 
Kathleen tasted Ra'W' 4 	is' th fell to Mainland l'4 trirt•e passes pi4 r o!! ' tht' u :,c 14 	'f 	the passing 	 Augustine arid Winter Haven- 	 And despite the score, the 	Second-ranked Colorado kepi A&M. 	 among the finest football teams Franklin, the Wolverines' first 	Norris Weese led 	19 Ml I" 

	

Sanford quarterback Brent Auburndale games were 	

i 	

. 	 Trojans didn't roll it up. 	pact' with Southern nil by 	Colorado broke Ken Johnson, 	in the countty," said Coach black quarterback, to Bo 	sissippi past Memphis State 14. 

(larli threw a 23-yard pass 	unavailable at press time 	 .... 	 "It was just a matter of Ore- trouncing Cincinnati -l4 while Charlie Davis and Ho Matthews 	Emory iteilard of the losers. 	Rather 	Sonny 	SixkiIler 	by passing for three 

Mike Roberts and hurled a I 	toda 	 ion State be ing a young team." third-rated Ohio State and No, 4 loose For 314 of its 473 rushing 	The biggest upset of the day- returned from an ankle Injury 	downs and scoring tin, 

yard aerial to Frank Sloan as 	me first mBtCh4IP bt't' 	l 	 sai(l usc's John McKay. "We t)klnhonui opened their seasons yards and four of its eight 	______________________________ 	 --. _______ _______- --________________________ 

	

the Tribe beat Oviedo. Tommy two conference foes takes place 	' 	 just had too many advant.ageL with shutout trluinphs--21-0 touchdowns against Cincinnati. 

Thomson accounted for 	next Friday night when the 
Tribe's final TD with a 20 run. Sanford 	Seminoles 	host 	 .. 	

. 	 We suited up 50 players and e• 	Ion and 49-0 over U ta h 	Ohio State combined strong 	 T- 	 .— 	 .---- ..—.- -- 

-
1 
MAIL COUPON NOW 

	

Mainland led the Bishop Gainesville at 8 P. m. at the 	 '• ........... ..........

. 	

running by fullbacks ltandy 	 ç 

- 	 Keith iBI yards) and 	mp 

Moore Hornets going into 	Sanford MunvipaI Stadium. 	 . 	 .. :. 	
Ilenson (79 yards and a de- 
fense that kept Iowa off the 

2 	scoreboard as Woody Hayes be- 
. 	. Please enroll (me) (us) 

	

final two minutes of play. but For other conference teams 	 .-. 	. 	 ... . 	 giiii quitz 	 gan his 22nd campaign at the 

	

J 	
____ 	

the Hornets' quarterback. Bill will see action next weekend. 	
. 	 •. . -. 

i& as never a happ 01* Like 1&s year 	" 	 '" 	

Conway, fu-ed a 40.-yard game- Mainland treks to Lyman, 1 	$ 	.k. ... 	 .. 	 .... ,. 
,. '*- -.-. - ...•.. 	 helm of the Buckeyes. 

	

in the 1972-73 	,f 

________________ 
. 	 . . 	 - 	 pngtou passtoPat Seabeze is at Ocala Forest 	 ... . • 

a successor for Whishbone 

	

Mainland went ahead 2-0 in RIveivicv., Vinter Haven '.isits 	 - 

V. ir. '.& as not totally unbelievable. But while the Lions ioug 

' 	I 	-  T 	to the line. Sanford still kept their record 1tnsl the  

	

the first period ona safety, but Bradenton Manatee and 	 ,tIt 'ootbtiII ltuha (,'o,niu1tt'' qu:irtcrhiaek Jack Mildrcn but 	

Seminole A Harvard player in the titilif' and give Penn tIll up- Dave Itoberison got the Sooners 

	

Bishop Moore took a 6-2 lead DeLand is at Leesburg. 	 IIALI'l'IMI' is usually a time of rest for grid 

into the dressing rooms at the Lakeland K 	paw athleen will be idle. 	officials hut this referee had a little extra duty 	Penn game positions 1IIIUSI'I( lion of the play or a 5.j.ard rolling against Utah State with 	 I 

	

-: 	

.:. 	 . 

	 dof 

"forced 	upon hint at the Lvman-Colo 	between two linemen. Ut' Is penalty for I l.'tial Pr(M- t'( ore. a 44-yard scoring pass to John 

- 	I 
 

_16 

 

if 

game as he holds saxophone for niemlr of the 	not within 12 inches of the 	Anuer: Number 1. Blow Carroll and his replacement, 
	 High School 

Lyman hand. And was ''caught'' by Herald 	
ball and he is not legally in his tu histle and pt'nallte liar. 'freshman Kerry Jackson, was 
the backfield___~._ "-I . Before the 	iircl 5 arils for ilit'gtil pro- the leading ground-gainer with 

__ 
	_=ft_P9WJ        

	

-, 04 ̂_ 	 :2-7-t-1- 
 Foyt, Pearson 	 ____________ 

.4, N6 	Booster Club 
) 

	

: : vc:,y 	 . photographer 13111 Vincent. 	 ball is snapped he moves to cedure. 	 109 of Oklahoma's 412 rushing 

- - -%-,.-
________ 	 ______ 	

within 12 inches of the ball. 	huh' 	7.l-3a-11 It is also yards. All-American halfback 
: 	

.. 
The official should: 	 a false start if a lineman Greg I'niitt scored three times 

ht'tv.'t'en tin' sn.u;ipi'r anti till!
_< 

	

crn the othe hai, he w gave r' San! cr-s ht'ii cz.ac.± 	 . 	 .1. 	. 	 . - 	 ... .- 	., - Blow his whistle and 

Cards' Rookie 	penalize Harvard 5 yards player on the 
s'ini of the line, on short runs. 

or illegal procedure. 	
after Ii a v in g placed a 	Tennessee got touchdown 	 Name    

	

* Benny Montgomery. 	the ground to lead the Seminoles 
in that 	 0111 	 i  Jim Rogers a sendoff on the right foot. Of cow-se Rogers was 

pp 	"ai,but there'salotof work to be done before 	IT TOOK two Oviedo Lions to bring down 	Alan Daniel. Montgomery gamed 60 yards on ________________________________
ly 

handi s) on or it e a r the gallops of 41 arid three yards 

the Seminoles mee Gainesville thu Friday night. 	 Sanford running back 	 !  1 	
t 2. Permit the play to C0fl ground. moves his hand or from hiaskel Stanback and 	 Address 	

_<~ tinue. 	 iiiiitls, 	 raced to a 21-0 halftime lead 

	

The officials certainly did their share of throwing penalty 	Doing the tackling are Steve Hayries 30) and 	category. Sanford won 19-6. 
5.4 

flags arid tepping off the yardage Friday night As one fan 	

Sp cirIs 	 e 	3. Permit the play to con- 	( t'Su1 IP4TIIPIISI AIiM) 	over Penn State before John 	' 	City 	 Zip 

	

- -Y

_____ 	

IIufn.agel raffled the Nittnny 
By BU)YS BRITI 	lTnlxrtafltI) his victor allowed 

commented. 1 thought it WU National Flag Day' - 	 ___ 

	

41 	It 

Ruby Cops Debut 	 AP Auto Racing Writer 	Folimer to hold on to his lead In 
' 	 passes. Stanback's third 'I'D, a 

A NEW SREBOARL AT L.7 	
1c' of auto racing's all-time the Can-Am Championship 	I 	 - - 	

.1.... . 	
l. ions with a pair of scoring 

two-yard run in the final period 

	

favorites, the venerable A. J. standings as the McLarerts of 	4 

500 Club 	 $5 each. No 
for 	the game out of reach. 1~ Of Balti*more 	-_ Vw-"V- 	)"~., .1 ~-;  join forces in Glenn Wood Mer- for the second time in as many 

________ 	

UCLA got one touchdown 	 Mail check to: Saints Surprise Rams, 	cur)' racers at Charlotte next races.  
Also during the weekend, 	- 

some bad comments to be ma
Ason opens and there's alu-b"! 	 * 	 28m6 
de about the Sailord Municipal 

Stadium. There are some bad ones this year, but there are 	
month. 	 Butch Hartman of North Zanes- 	B) BEN THOMAS 	strikes and running for a third 	 from each member of its start- 	 SEMI N OLE BOOSTER CLUB 

SCOREBOARD-Fantastic 	iksto thc flci:...a Siate 	B J. RIChARDS 	defens'e lignrnenL 	
ng backfield--4hort runs by 	 P.O. Box less 	SANFORo n"i 	( "Ill 	

I 

allowiri 	 third Trirut) 	With a comfortable 19-0 	Pearson's performance ma
ville. Ohio. placed sixth in a  

 

also come good ones. 
the Saints More running room. 	 r,alftime edge, the 

and Utut,ed State Banks. the stadium has 	 Receiving the initial kick-ofL c'ompletion to Chandler for 	quickly drove the slower John rer. Del.. Sunday proves 	
stocSki 'A ON unleashed his first 	 Saints Wo mile stock car race at Do- 	

k car race at Nashville, 	Tim Van Galder has qualified isere ready," said Chicago 
	

Mark 	Harmon, 	James 

a new scoreboard.

____ 	

., and an 80-yard scamper by 

	

Tern., Saturday and wound UP 	for the National Football Coach Abe Gibron. 	 -:- - 	 McAlister and Gary Campbell
Herald Sports Staff 

	 ADVERTISING SPACE FURNISHED iv. 

goal line and forced a safety. A 
 

for the Rams' seven yard Im. 
 Kermit Johnson-plus a 63-yard  M 	 League 	'.

_____ 

he can see the field. The clock operator is a paid official 	Explosive Trinity Prep, the Saints went right to work. yards. Chandler was stopped on 	Carroll team back to its 	ii polr.t. the two should be urbea- 
with his second United States 	League's pension plan for play- 	Packers 26, Browns 10: "You 

	

Now they need to find a place for the scoreboard operator so
ck car champion- 	ers. 	 ______ 0/, -A er.iADA, 	SXIYFORD PLAZA 	

A , 

	

quarterback Rob Scribner In 	 •,., 	 . 	 . . 	 ,.,. 	., - running out 01 & Wis,hbiorie "T" 

attack. surprised Ft Pierce three Yards, followed by 	
11 

C'lt%Cl.Sfld took three successive 	clipping penalty forced the 
Fullback Austin ran fu,st 	 Pearson. who like Foyt is 3 alor 	 _______ 

year . r1ittier than a member of the SHS f acultY as it has been 	 Darrell Waltrip, driving a 	pension than the one he'd have ball," said Polish-born Chester 

k_~~ RESERVED SEATS — Just a little goof up fans. It seems 	John Carroll with an 	halfback Greg Miles for 14. carries into an unyielding ams 	 a second down and 20 and in 	20th year of racing ship in a row. 	 . 	

It could mean a lot larger because they don't play foot- 	 _______ 

in past years. 
inters to lead Green Ba past ..; 	Standing 	X Louisiana State, down by 7-0 	 -- 

41 
A 	'It _77 le, 	— 	 _-_J 

the rows were numbered wrong, but Athletic Director Grey 	pted aerial bombardment 	
Austin forged ahead for five Carroll defensive wail, setting 	t-ard situation on their own brushed aside such things as % Ford, won the race, with Bobby 	gotten If he had remained In the Marcol, who kicked four three- 

,-i,r'ea 1 tn 	victor-- in 	
Gordon Johncock third in a 	The 28-year-old rookie-by Cleveland. Rich McGeorge : 

degree heat, high humidity and Unser placing second in a Ford. 	Army. 	 PO 	 y 	.~ 	 .,. in the first minute when Pacific 
take a 2&-6 dec 

- - ..

won Saturday more. setting up the 	 . 	 seven vard linie as Miles. Torn 

 I L, IA , 	 most stiectacular effort. After split end Ray Parsons from 	 -.----- 
Dickenson and Brad pw-j 	three other strong cars and 

P-t-les says they'll be right next week. - - - - 	t....,.i, 	 NVI rules-directed the St. caught two touchdown passes to 	: 	 - 	recovered a blocked punt In the 

FIELD - A lot 0f hours were put into laying the sod, but I 	& 	 an excellent fake by Austin Ui S&lOfl 	 all over Carroll signal -- — - 

	

think they waited a little too long and didn't complete the job 	'Winter Park. 	
the middle. Slippery Cleveland 	The point After try failed, 	caller Kenny Gilmore f 	Delaware 500—a crucial late- 

Chev

Plymouth and Roger 	Louis Cardinals to a 10-3 upset make things even sweeter for 	National League 
rolet, itamo wu. wui 	' 	 - American 

	

f

until too near the start of it* season. 7be markings an the 	As expected. star rurining scampered armnA the rrud- giving the Saints a 1-W fU`St two Point score with 7:20 

ield were terrible. The lines should have beenpainted on 	 Waltrip's speed for the 250 	as 
back and AUSI&tt Cndidstt. field stripe and accelerated to quarter lead. 	 remaining in the third frame. tional circuit of the National MOuskey fif th in a Plymouth. 

season event on the Grand Na- a 	. 	 of t
pro football began its 1972 	Bengals 31, Patriots 7: 	 W. L Pet. Gil 	 W. 11- Pct. G11 

	

he Baltimore Colts Sunday Dan Devine and the Packers. 	 ESI 

r AutoAL-ociation for Stock Ca 	miles was 100.9 m.p.h. 	 season. 	 ,,When you don't block and Pittsburgh 	89 51 .636 — 	 Boston 	76 63 .547 — 

rathoer than put down with nairtilt dust. 	 Lawrence Cleveland. swept the wards the goal law untouched. 

TICKETS — There is only one ticket price at the 	ends throughout the contest, leaving a trail of laging tacklers 	The Saints opened up the 	
Receiving the ball on their 

n 40 yard line, the Saints Racing. 	 Pearson so dominated 	 "Not only was this my first tackle, you don't win," said Chicago 	78 64 .549 12 	Detroit 	71 64 .546 — 

	

stadium, whether its for adults or students. But that doesn 't 	 105 	on 14 trieS, behind. Paul Bouldm split the second stama with a smooth. geared 	 game 	exhausted Pearson. as 

	

mean the student can't get in cheaper. Game tickets are 	while strong power uniting uprights on the conversion. 	control Oriented running attack 	after an initial 11 yard aerial to tired as he has ever been 
	

Dover race that he finished , 	A 
fied me for the NFI, pension." zur. Cincinnati gained 246 yards St. Louis 	69 74 .483 21 t-j New York 	75 67 .528 21,z 
regular season start, it quail- New England Coach John Ma- New York 	72 67 .518 161z Baltimore 	76 66 .535 l'i 

life, made the 500 
circuits of the three miles ahead of Richard 

 at a 50 	sstig to the students 	course, students can 	out 43 yards on seven C&flie$ behind fullback David Forge 	timing and execution During a 	gains ou t of the middle. steeply-banked Dover 	Petty, whose Dodge lost to 	ex
Dolphins 20, Chiefs 10: In the tion of quarterback Ken Ander- Philadelphia 52 89 .369 7 Ll Milwaukee 	58 86 .403 201i 
plained Van Galder. 	on the ground under the direc- Montreal 	77 .454 	Cleveland 	64 79 .448 14 

mile in 4 hours. 8 
minutes, 57 laps because of faulty pit stoPs. 

 

	

&L%o buy thern at Seminole High. so if you want to take your 	was & decisive factor in who picked up 100 yar& In the 63 yard scoring drive. the South quarterback Saxon slipped 

childern to the game but it costs too much, tell them 10 check 	springing the fleet-footed contest. However, after an Seminole team ground out around end 10 set up a 	 for 	of 	Stott, doing double duty during 	
c

Christmas 	Day 	double- touchdOwn. 	 Cincinnati 	86 55 X10 - 	Oakland 	84 57 .596 - 

	

elebrated replay of the 1971 son, who also threw for one 	 West 	 West 

Mies per hour. His Wood the weekend. 
f inished third in 6 

Ford. Fourth place went to 	overtime game, Miami won 	Rams 34, Saints 14: Bob Houston 	79 62 .56() 7 	Chicago 	79 62 .560 5 
Cleveland. HoweveT, the sur. mitial 12 yard gainer, the Saints jilmost hall the yardage on n1ne 	running senes by Mdes. Austin 	 .532 11 	Minnesota 	71 69 .507 121 -i 

with their sch()ul 	 sed 	 Brothers Mercury performed 

 

again. The Dolphins had all of Thomas -ran awfully well " Los Angeles 75 66 

quarterback Steve Saxon, wilt) ari
situation and 	 Elsewhere, young Fren- 	 touchdown pass, a Larry Prothro. Indeed, he did. Given a San Francisco 63 79 .444 231-i California 	67 74 .475 17 ,v concerted drive toward to Miles on a third down long second touchdown of the day 

PrLse was the passing Of defens,e closed In Arid cut Off running Plays' as Saxon Pa& 	and Cleveland, who scored his flawlessly. 	
fifth to Cecil Gordon, also in a 	their points-on a Bob Griese said James Hylton in a Mercury and 	 Los Angeles Coach Tommy Atlanta 	66 76 465 2Qt.2 Karuias City 68 71 .481) 15 

A MIGHTY HELPFUL PRIN"rER -
threw hl and . 	 then a six yard blast. Bouldin's kick 

	

-- •t--. f..lh. fr. 'nnc f or the 21 21 	.....- 	 '•'" 	 i chman Francois Cevert Won 	- 	 -- 	 — 	 Csonka run and two Garo startyardage 	 Mercury. ing assignment only hours San Diego 	53 86 :381 32 	Texas 	52 89 .369 32 
,,*,,r.Inv'g 

against 	we ll 	UVVIIUVU Bouldirl eipea ancnor 	 . _•_- .-- --.. -- -- 	 sw.L. 5Aueb . i.-...- - 

Printing football piograxns 15 5 ComflitfCt*l venture 	recei%er5. 	 Trinity Prep line while yard pay-off pitch. Again, 	 first Canadian-American 

aimed at making  prof It. But we must add a word of IkAMIIk$ to 	Head Coach Tom Ruby Clevelar, reserve quarterback convt15IOfl attempt went wide. 	Blanked so far, John Carroll Challenge Cup road race, a last- 

Hill MacLchi1X at Celery Qt Printers. because It's not 
 

placed all of his hopes on Greg Ghandler, and defensive 	 began the fourth chapter with a lap cone from behind thriller at 

quite that easy. 	 winning his debut with a well- backs Larry Hernandez and 	The rest of the half was taken one-yard scoring plunge by I)onnybrooke race course near 

B
ill put In a lot of extra hours trying to get the 	oiled running attack. The Walt Morgan controlled the up by miscues, time consuming Forget. 	 Brainerd. Minn. 

;rograms out, in addition to programs for Lake 
Braritley d 	surprise performance of 

Saxon airways. almost intercepting penalty plays and desperation 	 play much of 	Cevert, driving the same 

I mafl. 

	

through the airways opened up several of the Golden Rams scoring attempts by the Ft. the last quarter 	the 	 McLaren that Denis Hulme 

IMfl and his wife are active supporters of the S.!TUIE1lt' 	the John Carroll Golden Rams passes. 	 Pierce eleven . 	 off a final m5lth 10 used last year, took the lead on 

High Boosters Club. Bill not only printed the programs. but 	
paydirt b' the visiting John the final tap as George Fol- 

tw gathered 
Most of the material for them and even sold 	

Carroll gndders. 	 Imer's turbocharged Porsche 
stalled with victory in sighi 

sonit of the ads. 	 Gary Huff  Paces FSU Win 	* * * 	 earld col- 
Under similar circumstances, most printers wouldn't lected about $15,000 in prize and 

have completed the programs until about mid-November 

	

 John Carroll 	accessary inoey but more 

.. . __. .I.. ...• j,, 4,,.. 11W 
. 

	

am or - - - L 	Trsrn?v Prey 

Yepremian field goals-before 
the 

before the game, UN! 	(uVIlU 
running back scored two touch- 

Saturday's Res 	is 	. 
Chicago 18, New York 5 

17 
Boston 10, Cleveland 0 

the Chiefs could get on 
scoreboard. downs and gained 144 yards In St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 0 Baltimore 7, New York 3 

Falcons 37, Bears 21: getting the Rains' rout of New Orleans. Cincinnati 6, San Diego 3 Detroit 2, Milwaukee I 

a team record 31 points In the Lions 30, Giants 	16: 	Greg Philadelphia 3, Montreal I Minnesota 11, Kansas City I 

first 	half, 	Atlanta 	easily Landry threw three touchdown Los Angeles 10, Houston 0 Oakland 4, Texas 0 

crushed Chicago with Bob Ber- passes. 	Erroll 	Mann 	kicked San Francisco 8-2, Atlanta 5-5 Chicago 2, California 0 

ry throwing a pair of touchdown three field goals. Steve Owens 
gained 114 yards rushing. What 

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 3, Mon treal 2 Sunday's Results 

more can you say about U San Diego 10, Cincinnati 7 Cleveland 9, Boston'? 

troit team that thrashed St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 4 New York 2, Baltimore I 

Trevino New York Giants. Except that Chicago 6, New York 4 Detroit 6, Milwaukee 2 

New York's Rocky Thompson Atlanta 7, San Francisco 4 Kansas City 10, Minnesota 6, 

o 	 P1 
got a touchdown on a 92-yard 
kickoff return. 	 - 

Houston i, Los Angeles 
Monday's Games 

10 innings 
OUkllind4,Te5851 

but Bill "burned the mianigm ou w get we-ui 	u. — 17 	F ,r$( Downi 	12 
the first ESZT1C 	 MIAMI AP) — Florida spots. I tested them out." 	He *lttiTiattO among CL.flL 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

- 	State's Gary Huff was in the Then the soft-spoken 6-1, 190- receivers for completions in 230 	Y.rORvtPn9 	110 	 UUIJ 	JJ 	Jets 41, Bills 24: "I know I 	Pittsburgh (BrIles 144) at 	California .i, e.nicugo i 

	

_____________________________________ 

	 011.0 	 0 York running back John Rig- 	San Francisco (Barr 74) at Baltimore ( Dobson ll6) at 	 i1  )t'"' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 '---- 

- 

1 	isrnblflLOt 	1 

	 NMI 

irill 	00 	

could do better," said New New York (Matlack 12-9), 11 	Monday's (iames %or 	

h4 	. -L-.-_-- 	4 

60 

 lockerroom enjoying the con- pound senior from Tampa 34 attempts for 33 yards. His " 	Yeas P.nr 	ii 

	

___________________________ 	

I'--. 

__________________________________________________ 

gratulations after his four added. "It was a team effort, four touchdown paues-two to 1050 P.l.seAtt Comp ir 14100 

*~~, 	.  :.- i •- saP4,16 	 - 	 gins. Riggins wasn't satisfied Cincinnati (nolan 14-5), n 	Boston iMc0othen 7-5), n 

 

	

down in the Jets' triumph over 	in Diego Klrby 10-14), n 	
11.1?A. 	 ~4.. N W

.. 	 .. 	 &h 	 .I 	'• 

	

Promise with his 125 yards and a touch- 	i 	 (John 11-5) at only guiit' scheduled ; -,
this season to fmr touchdowns 

 touchdown passes led the Semi- The object of football is to i;in wide receiver Barry Smith- 52 

noles to a 33-34 victory over games." 
 

raised Buffs twojame total 3 	
C 

Detroit Appears 
8y PAUL LeliAlt 	 Buffalo. Emerson Boozer 	Tuesday's Games 	 Tuesday's Games 	

.-.... ,,, 	

. : 
Asioclated Press Sports Writer scored three times for the Jets, 	Moi,treal at Chicago 	 Detroit at Ckveliuid, n , 1.,1r_ 

	

r'i k 	I 
urday night. 	 brushed Hoff 	

arid 571 yarMiami in Ow Orange Bawl Sat- FSU Coach Larry Jones ds through 	
lrrntiy Prep 	13 	S 0-21

I r1i i r I 	
~ - , 

	

n 	 "I''.'. .~L '' 	 .5 .' ,ti__ 
huff wiped out an early 7-3 t CII'Ve'AnC SO run (Sou ia,n kict 

	

Saxon 	 • 	 ' 	 ST. LOUIS (All) — Lee Tre- one on a 12-yard throw from Joe 	Pittsburgh at New York, n 	New York at Milwaukee, n M  '' ' 

'i . 	' 

! 	 • 	-.qj' 	 V'I'' 

fering the pain and dii- quarterback was just great 	to Smith. The happy receiver Tie  d With    Bosox 	
Miami's Kary Baker was 	and told reporters his star Miami lead with a 43-yard toss 	Persons ia pess trøin 

TP Peri.-wn 71 p.s& fro.'n S.ajan 
appointment of a season fin- 

Philadelphia at St. Lotio, n 	Kansas City at California, n 	 k;-~-. - 

vino lost his putting tOuc 

 Greater St. Louis Golf Classic for two touchdowns and passed 	Los Angeles at San Diego, n 	Baltunort' at Boston, n 	 ,,. 	. 	 .. .' 	 L 
 ,~~, -.4 , *- " * v N 	~ 	

'' ' 
\" 

B BRUCE IA)WITT 	five-game lead over second- 	"I read my keys righ
started. 	Huff, who W the natAon last

t," said year with 2,736 yards in passing ing the 
tt*-d before it MaUY ball high in one hand. IF 5aIey GOmore ?acb,ied an 	

MONDAY 	'pranced the last 20 yarth hold- fk,ck follec., 	 not his lead In hanging on to 
,000 burgh's Terry Bradshaw ran 	 .
win 	Steelers 3-4. Raiders 28: Pitts- 	San Francisco at Cincinnati 	Chicago at Oakland, vi 

puroam 	 A, 	 Sunday. 	 57 yards for a third to lead his ___________________________ 	 - .. -- 
- 	

Nl~ . . 

________________________________________ V 	̀
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The confident Texan, fulfill- team over Oakland. Daryle 	________________________________________ 	 , 	
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 Associated Press Sports Writer place Chicago, which lost 	to 	HUff, who is highly touted as a and 23 ID tosses, found the 	But their was no joy in the °'' 	MOSS. Oc,nson one 	 _____ 

Remember the Cleveland in. California. 	In 	another 	Heisman Trophy candidate, groove early against intrastate Miami locker room alter their TP CI'VSICfld (-run (BouIøn 	 .OESAIIDO5POITI STADIUM 
	il 

!AI
• 	 ,1,,i 	 'II( .'_ 

,11 New York will-and Boston Kansas City sluUed Minnesota 	
- 	 TONIGHT 	 Ing a week-lung promise, over IAIrnonicU, who caine In for the 	

_S•5% 	 ..'' 	
'.'F~~'~r-_f

certainly does. 	 10-6 in 10 innings. 	
,, LAST CAGE MATCH 	came Deane Berman's one- Raiders in the fourth quarter 	

il S1 	"4 	1': 

clans' Detroit, Baltunore 	American League game, 	ESe defense has its ieak rival Miami. 	 season opener. 	 c 	i 	(buck feoec: 
. 	 ji'" 

stroke edge early on the final 18 when his team was down 27-7, 

L. 

	

Over In the National League, 	 . 	 Cowboys 24, Eagles 6: Craigme Indians, It seems control - 

Tim cole mates is going Me wwy of I%* Texm Doeth 	 holes and prevailed with a 269, 	 : ,L 
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Matek. This will be the lost sonetWood cove =411tchl 	 matching the year's best 72- 	 1 

 I,eague EastaM that means Trevino at the finish was a downs In leading Dallas to its 	
' 	
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the Tigers, Orioles. Yankees

Philadelphia rapped Montreal 

 N 	Mets 	. 	

TIM 	 BUD 	 hole total. 	 Morton threw twice for touch- 	 • 	

'I ~A, 
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the destiny of the American 

the 
 3.2, the Chicago Cuba tripped 

X Orr 	 WOODS ft COLT stroke ahead of Berman wi th a victory over Philadelphia. 

and Red Sax. 	 IAKIis slipped past Pittsburgh $.- 	 V30, par 70 compared it) the former Backup quarterback Danny 
	 12 Tons e~%  Cievel.arid. wallowing in fifth 4, Atlanta beat San Francisco 7- 

champIon's 72 for 270. 	final quarter and later Sunday place. 14 games off the frantic 4. San Diego dumped Cincinnati 
The victory, however, would underwent surgery For a 	 of 	

it not, prospective customers have probably missed seeing your 

	

1 7 an Houston outlasted Los 	 -A 	 — 	

I 
pace, closes out its tess-than- IOSINNY IIA?PU) 	 PHIL 

games against 	followed 	 .

, t. 	 A 

	

$PIC1AL CHALLINGI MATCH 	
British and U.S. Amateur Reeves saw action lute in the 

successful season with two Angeles 15-11, 
had not the 32-year-old Trevino 	49ers 34. Chargers 3: "The 	

business you hove. 06-2-Sr A 
 .- ' 

have been a comfortable one chip in his kit knee. 	
firm's name, when it was founded, who runs It, and what type of 

- 	 ~ - - __ 	- 	 I 	 WALKER vu RO.BLEY 	, faltered In sweltering heat and San Diego defense took Ted by four apiece with Baltimore Perry was nicked for an 	r,wv 
ii. 	 TAG 11AM MATCH 	 1 bogeyed three holes Ofl the back Kwulick away from 	 LEAD 	 If you have been Included before, you know the benefits, and iIl 

and New York. 	 unearned run l'i the first inning 

____ 	

nine, 	
San Francisco quarterback 	

certainly want to be included this year. 

hand Sunday and the Indians homer In the seventh for
In either case, the charge of $8 will get ywr tirm on the 

'.

0 	
1 

40 -*A ~-~- ~~l 	Robert FULLER &Jim GOLDEN ___ ç 	 -,..r -' - So Brodie threw 

by the front 1111le on the 
Gaylord Perry, with whd sip- and Chris Chambliss, riltai)- 	46 ~ 	a 	A. 	_. 	 - 	, 

 did a good bit of scalping as ton. Fx'anP. Dufl -, Buddy Be 

	

	 Bothered earlier in the ll 
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jr thing for 	W 	 - 	
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,4 ~ # 	- 
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 published on October JL 

fit I r . , 	 A- 	Paul JONES a Jac 	 ' 
'IL 

yard Norwood hills Country Washington when he couldn't 
P,i ~P I , . 	 k MURDOCH 

easily birdied the first two holes 	Broncos 30, Oilers 17: Denver 	 1 3 	
chronological "Honor Roil, in our 45th Progress Edition to be 

port from the rest of the tribe, while, were doing the 	 , 	 - 	. '. 	 * , L 	 - 	1.5
3 

t7 
. 	

t ~ f
Club course 4; , Treviflo set out find tight end Kwalick, his ta- 

scattered seven Red Sos hits en Cleveland. 
TAG TEAM MATCH 	 with a vengeance Sunday and vorite receiver. 
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 route to a -2 romp that nailed 
2l 	(f 	

Graig Nettles and Dully 
do" his 	
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baseball siason. 	
5lePP run.coing doubles In 

___ 	scor - 

	APPROXIMATELY  GRARM&B601IFFITH shots.

"ved the 
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 over - 
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run fourth, one of the runs 

the Tigers to one tinY 	' 	 on a single by Chamb- 	 ____ 	 ___ 

by 	and a saalflce fly added two 	-. . 	

Mike WIUTU , MIk.SSOIGI 	 swelled to three strokes when Ing throws of 18 and 	 Call BETTY or SA NDI 
-. 	

. 	 $pvt. MOWIOS vu 	is.t casil 	
Berman boged the fourth and But the Broncos got three 

11 

" their hopes a1iVe 

 cent.age pouit. 	 lis. A hIt batamnan. singles by 	 —' . 
iiui and became four with a goats from Jim Turner and a 01 lip #wiforb 1601 ralb 

"-'5-.. 	 live ninth. - birdie at the par 

	

The Yankees, meanwhile. Alex Johnson and Cbambliu 	- 

 
 

-. -. - - -. 	 ___________________________________________

yard touchdown jaunt by Billy 	 322-2611 to place your order 

ping the Orioles 2-1, movIng runs In uw sixth. 	 -. 	

- 	
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Trevino lost his edge beginning play to give John Ralston 	 300N. FRENCH AVENUE 

runners while keeping Balti- "I'm a little surprised we've 	

ITS NOW SUN SUNDAY 4 M 	
The usually pressure-proof Van Heusen on a faked punt 

at the 11th, RESERVATIONS AT 277-8000 " 'I , where a four lion SUCCeUfuldebut a5a pro coach. 	322-2611 
within 217 games of the frmt

- _____________________________________________ 	

Went past the green and re- I spoiled Oiler Coach 11111 	
831-999] 

back. 	 don this well," ttci McAuliffe 	
BIG RUSH by Trinity Prep defense failed to 	the Saints is Tom Dickinson (85). Trinity 

sful r.oaching debut of Tom Ruby. 
 

	

In the West Division, things said after the Tigers ran their 	block this punt 
attempt by John Carroll kicker surprised the visiting Golden Rams by -6 in 	___________________________ 

sultrd in a bogey. 	
Peterson'S, however. 

	

&s Oak- winning kuwi to five games, 	
Ric Dixon during the Saturday afternoon grid the succes 

 L
kmened up a bit more 
end downed Texas 4-1 to open a their longest of the Pa' 	opener at Showalter Field. Leading the rush for 	 (J Richards Photo) 	 • 
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Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice - 	Leg Notice 	 Legal Notice 	

Legal Notice 

pr.ClflCI It - 5.v.nthDaV Ad 

"WORRY CLINIC By George "XI S Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	
the Court •f the County 	 FICTITIOUS HAM! 	

'.° 	a W Pfl 	 In the Court si the County Judge, 	 . 1' 	' 

$.m.nol. County. Florida. i 	 5 Summer 5tIP 	 Seminole CiuntY. Fisrida, 	ylntiSt Church, AltamOitti Springs 

am engaged i 	 P 	
YOU ARE HEREflY NOTIFIED in ro IstateOf 	 Brewer. Blanche Householder, C It. 

- 	 lii re lost. at 

	

girl has picked a winning 	BESSIE I BRUBAKER 	 O3 Altamonte Springs, 33701 ttat :te. jUDY I VAN WART. 
I5 COKE V. FUNKP4OUSER 	 CoatS 

women ar. now demanding tied a PetitiOn intt'e Circuit Court of 	 Deceased 	PrqClflCl 25 - Lake Mary Fire 

- 	 number in Cupid's 	 Deceased 	Sminole COunty. Florida under tPe the use of "Ms." to replace 	" _____ 	
lottery. 	 To All Creditors and Persons Havini 	fiflO5 name of 	

Semn.iIe County. r lorida. for To All Creditors and Persons Having HOUSe 

Moiba wonders why many 	
- 	 that 'Mrs. tndicates that a 	 NOTICE 5 hor.t 	 thl 	Winthrop Mains 	 Probate. 	 P,ry slarke. Clerk fleliva P. 

the 'Miss" or "Mrs." Study rpqured tO set'.0 a COPY O YO'J" 	lstate 	 William e. Pratt, it.. Richard 

my dissection of the rabid 	
. 	 Claims or Demands Against Said DEVELOPMENT CORP., Division 

DiflOIut*OflOA9 	 Claims O Qemands Against Said tdward I. Zimmerman. Clerk, 

) 	

Out 	fl C.lifrm.i. the 	!seate 	 Of TRA, InC . and that I inter to 	t'iUen defenses, if any, on NED N 	You and each of you ar, hereby Pardy. c. C. Cordon 

Women's Lib members. For 	 News-Chronicle of Thousand 	'YOU and each 0 ou are hereby register said nam. with the Clerk of .1ULIAN, JR . of the law firm Of 

such females are psyChO- 	 / 
. 	 / 	

Oaks took a po11 of tb ld- 	
Aotified and rQuird t present any 	Circuit Court. Seminole County. STENSYROM, DAVIS 	MlN 	

notified and reQuired tO present any PreClflCt 17 - 
Sanford Civic Center 

claims and denandS which you. or 	Florida in accordance wIth thi 	TOSH. Attorneys 
for Petitioner, claims and demands which you, or william J. Toll. Clerki 

Dave Bryant. 

logicfihIy sick? 	 ¼ 	 Crc of women's nrganilas. 	'.:. 	 ''C SAOV'beOfl$ ,i i 	
ømt flrfIce ø 	either of you, may Pave against the Betty Toil, Richard Mapes. Doftie 

aeceased. late of said County t thC 	Florida Statutes 1557 	 thl orignai ,lh the Cie 	of th 	ct.ctdsed. late of said County, to the 	precinct IS - city of ianoord Utlilly j. 
Case 12-591: Melba C.. 	'\..........\ 	/ 	tions. 	 estate of BESSIE I BRUBAKER, Statutes YoWl? Section laS 0* 	t3,Sanford,Florida.3777l,te eta?eof .o 

	FuKttCt.!!Q. Roumilat 

Criariotte N 5mth. Clerk Lucille 

aged O. is a college coed. 	

d 	

And 6O 	reet'ted that 	County Jueg. ci Sm4rse County, 	Si9 Ted 	Arniund 	 above lIstEd (outt n or before C'tnty JudQe Of S*I"0 
County, fluilding 

	

\ts.," preferring the CilS- 	Florida, at his Office n the court 	President 	 October 11. 1512. OtherwIse a default 	lorida wthin 	calendar months 	
Ziegler, ., Martin Stin.clph,r. 

'Dr. Crar.c,. 	she hcian. 	
tomarv use of 	

1iss 	or 	hOusE Of said Counts at Sanford. 	PublilIs Aug 21. & Sept. 4, 11. II, 1573 	¼ittmate iudament WIll be If' 	from the time of the first publication 	Edna Chittefldt". Ethel Riser 

1fl%' roolnn)141e IS 	ZCJiIOt 	 Florida, within sit calendar months OEG 	
tered aganst you for the relief o4 thés notice Two copies of each 	Precinct 25- Crooms Middle School 

for'the \ 'ornen's Lab. 	t,i Lesbians - 
(female "Mrs." to desiinatt Wt'ltfle'l'i. 	fromttsetime of the first pubiicatiOn 	 demandt'..J 	the petition 	 (iaim or demand shailbein wi'iti'g. 	Grace Brewer, Clerk, Anna Bell 

In f,ict. she is so r.sdical hoinose.uals-jealous 	\VhiCh se ti also obsesse'd 	Of this notice Two copin of each 	 WITNESS my hand •nd official and shall state theplace of residence Thomas. Ruthie Riggirss. James 

claim or demand shall be in wri,ng 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 seat of said Court on this lath day Of and post otfice address of the Peterson 

in 	t'manding equal rights males). 	
. 	 ssith a desire to get a dia. 	and shall state the plac. of residence 	

September. A 0 . 1*72 	 claimant, and shall be sworn to by 	precInct 30 - Lake Monroe Scout 

mond engagement ring or 	and post office address of the 	
NOTICE IS hereby given that I •m 	iSeal) 	 the claimant, his agent, or attorney 	Building 

tr wtstnen that she is re- 	 colkge man's fraterult' pIn 	clamant, and shall be sworn to by e'ga9ed in jsiness at I%I3g 125. 	ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR. an accompanied by a filing tee of Juanita 0 Pent. Clerk, Nellie E 
'IV %VI%'CS. 

the Claimant, his agent. or attorney Santord AirpOrt. 
Sanford. Seminole 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	inedolI4lrafldsUChCl45imor d,nl.snd 	Gocidspeed, Margaret C. Adams. 

	

.ts a 'mit O 	tlii' 	4'i Spinsters shose Ufl• 	I)o men relish a girl's (Il.1 	and accompaniEd Dy a fling tee of County. Florida under the fictitious 	fly ('(ii V IkC 	 lied shall be void 	 Dora Mac HarrthlI 

	

mond or li.ist .iltit s ear- 	one ootiar and such clam or demand 	
me of CE AVtON ICS. and that 	Deputy Clect 	 HI It N F UNK HOUSE R 	 Precinct 21 - English Estates 

'tilict. 	 poptilaritv with nn'n cost 
not so fslCd shall be void 	

Intend to register sad name with th 	ST EN ST RON. DA\ is 	
PAL iA 	 School 

& MCINTOSH 	 me: , Andrews. Clerk. Dorothy '( 'ould her CCt'5SI%t' (1e tht'zn a wedding ring. 

	

'TI In th.t '.iU5C l)t tItie 	You readers ss'ill doubtless 
log her sorontv llfl 	 S Delptne 0 JcIt'dl 	

Clerk cii the Circuit Court. Seminole 	
Florida State flank 	

AS ,\nstratr C T A 

ii come inner pcycholnØcal sIns' se 	high aeement 	
Virile males in .\merica 	s Evetyn Cummsng 	

County. Fida in accordance with 	
Suite 27 	

of the 	
flone. I yla fludiannon. Deaa J 

itmples? 	 (in your d3()i. 	
esen reje1 the dotible.ring 	As ecor5 of th Last 	

he provisions Of the Fictitious 	Post Office Bo 1130 	
CORE V FUNKHOUSFR, 	

Stricki, Philip Hagerts. Laura 

Will and Testament 	
Name Statutes. To Wit 	SectIon 	Sanford, Florida 1371% 	 deceasEd 	

Ray Ida I. leach 
PrecinCt 32 - Portable, adacent to 	ri 

sseddmg .c'ieimmV. tot) 	 BESSIE I BRUEIAXER. 	153 0 FIid Statutes 1531 	 Attorneys for petitioner 	 SPIINHOLSER AND LOGAN 	 south side. Mayfair Country Club 

"For she 	nes er popu. 	For tht 	11aPPY 	is es 	
If it ss i'rt'n't for hit' di'ft 	 deceased 	Sig Consumer Eledu-onics. f'C 	PubliSh 	pt 10. 23. Oct 2. C. 1*73 First F ederal Building 	 thryn Malioy. Clerk, Gertrude F 

si suth hOVS and has are not the agitators for 
lopted a lot of male iss- woiiwns Liii 	

' 	 propaganda of jeweltrs ,j 	ST ENST RON. DAVIS 	
Loren N Fredle 	 DEft 70 	 Sanford, Fiorida, 37771 	 Nopr. Dorothy Suliivat. Betty 

& McINTOSH 	
AttOrneyS for Actministratrit 	Class 

'illS such as searing jeans. 	MI'IL 	
clergymen. the' (Iiitlblt"Iil)g 	Attorneys for E&u?OrS 	

esident 	 Sept 4. ii, 15, 73. 1572 	precInct 33 - Longwood Town Hall 

5s roofnn'iatt' argues 	 __________________________ 

ceretflollV SVO%I1I,1 flt'S ('1 11,15 	F l04'ida State Bank 
- 	PubliSh Aug 20 & Sept 4. 11, 15, 1*72 	 NOT ICE OF ACT ION 	 1)1 H 14 	 Elena Shaw. Clerk, Howard J. 

	

- 	been foisted OTi .%lfleI'%llt% 	
Suite 72 	

DEG 141 	 STATE 0 FLORIDA TO 	 Wi'stfall, Dorothy E Heath. Marie 
smoking and drinking liquor. the' Ms.' should a ss'avs be 	 ________________________________________ 

"And she dt'maiitls tli,it used to conceal a woman s 	 Post Offce Bø 1130 	 CIt 105 I GRIFFITH. JR 	IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. Elgin. Linda Martin, Meda 

newspapers alss.e 	use 'Ms. marital status. 	
Sanford, Ftor4a 	 FICTITIUS NAME 	

Resdef'cC 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. Chamberlin. Arlene AuStin 	 s 

fti nt 	f .ul) wiitflt'tlS 	'miere is no 1114 11,' r('a5071 
- 	 So \Viimen's 1.ib re.ills de- 	Publish Sept. 1%. 1$. 23. Oct 3, 1577 	NOT 'CE 5 hereby given that I am 	

SUSAN I OR 1FF ITH 	 Filp No e.i 	 Precinct 34 - Altamonte Springs 

DEPt 	
Residence Unknown 	 Estate Of 	 Elementary School 

i,.i:in'. IlIcte.itl III 	MISS 	slit' (I('fllAtldS, "to indt,ttt' 	( 	t' 	TIiiI h 	tedit 1)1 ti..it 	- 	
. 	 t',s ne 	at 1510 Ses 	o,.' a 	each nf you. Ire brreb 	 S 1 t'tPP 	 r,tfl(S S 	I 	Clnrk 	Alice C 

SO 110W (10 VOSI t1ii 	ss hetlirr a WOfl%fl 
IS inarntI di tilsle-ring 	11)0(15 .itIO!i 	111 	

Afl 	As a. 	 L?i. 	tt't cd that a lu'? h% been brought 	 d eseJ 	S Ii ii it 	.1 ,'t Ii I ,i'I' ml),' I A nfl a 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
110r,d* under the fiCtitiOuS name of 	against you ifl the Circuit Court. 	NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT 	

Ocliti, Vitki Mckenzie 

	

AND APPLICATION 	 PreCinct 33 - SanlandO Baptist 

once the' rabid \Voinen's i1) than to offer that same 
in- the flht'Pdefli s t'ddiii iitii.il 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CI R . SPECIALTY SALES & SERVICE. 	E.ghteenth Judicial Circuit, in and 

.ul' •s ,ttrs 	 foniiation aliouit 	 , 	E'lcej'it for Cr15111) 	. 	CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	
.5!'id that I intend to regiSter said 	for Seminole County. Florida. in 	 FOR DISCHARGE 	

Church 

That's not true! 	,ibt'se. .dl the itthe'is 5%iltllil 	
COUNTY. FLORIDA CIVIL AC 	

me with the Clerk Of the Circuit 	Civil ACtiOn No 121110 entitled, 	 Ann B Cowan, Clerk. Mary I 

TION NO 73507. Division A 	
Court. Sem,riole County, Florida in 	FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR 	

All persons are hereby notified 	Ktrnbro. Betty Taylor. Margaret M. 

	

There- is a big ps'chohigi. i-age-rh' prefer a domii:.uit 	In Re The Marriage 	
accordance with the orovisions at 	TOAGE ASSOCIATION. a car 	

that the undersigned as Eaecutor of 

HEED SHAKESPEARE 

\iIIi..iti 	'55tt1t 55 as 
cal reason in fasor of 

the male who 55(1111(1 pIll .1 	EDDIE I. WILLIAMS, 	
the F icititous Name Statutes, To 	poration 

organized and casting said estate, has cmpie1ed thC ad 	Precinct 35 - Social Hall, St. Mary 

a superb .'pplie'd Pss 	'Mrs." for that is a feminine "Mrs." in front of their 	
p sand. Wit Sect.on 16309 FlorIda Statutes 	a.irsuant to the laws of the United m,n,stratlofl thcrdcif and h% filed In 	Magdalen Catholic Church 

1557 	
States of America. Plaintiff, v 	5d court his final report and •' 	.J Edward Content, (leek, Patricia 

and 

gist so his .Lj)t irin.uk about iii,erk of tlistinction! 	fl.IOWS. 	 SANDRA P WILLIAMS. 	
S Thomas E Cot 	

CLETUS I. GRIFFITH, JR and piicat.On for discharge. Objedions 	van Buren. WIliam 0 Taylor. 

"preitestitig Itwi much 	ap- 	it shoss's that a 	rl h. 	ie enls solid core Iflt'Tli' 	
wife 	Publish Sept ii, 15, 3. Oct 2. 972 	SUSAN I GRIFFITH. Hit Wife, thereto, It any. should be duly filed 	Ll,hdth ii Content, Margaret N 

Defendants, and you and each of Atter filing proof of publication 	Corkiev 

tit 	l5I1'I('flS 1..ib. 	WOO a htish.ind in the keen bets (f 	\onu'ns Lii' .err 	
NOTICE OF ACTION 	 DEft 	 son. are required 10 file your answer Showing this notice has been 	Precinct 37 - Pinecrest Baptist 

10 Sandra R wli.ams 	 w"ittefldefefflfltO the Complaint p,sblished once a week for four 	Church, Sanford 

01 the follossing 4 grotipc. marriage market where we thus psvthologin'aliy sick' 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 	w'th thC Clerk of said Court. and consecutive weeks, the matter of 	Joyce kneale Do'wler, Clerk. Ester 

which ssould be l(',%St inter- 11.1St- 05(1 3,000,000 escess 	 that an action n the nature of a FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	serve a copy tIered upon Slid approval of sad report and the 	PIapp, Marian BialoCk, Christine 

	

'Ales,. trite I' Tie Cts"e i rS?- 	proceeding for diSsolution of FLORIDA CIVIL ACTION NO 72 	Pla,ntift. or itS attorney. THOMAS ordering of distribution of said 	Ricker, Mary Edna Burton 

e'stt'd in joining tlit' \O11it'TlS fetnah'ti alsos e the age of 21. ' .t ti*s n.e.paiv ,r.ri.ing a 
st.a"p.sl. sldr.s.e'l .,..i..,.. 	., 	marriage MS been filed against you IOU 	 A SPEER. of SPEER & SPEER. estate will come before the court. 	Precinct Il - South Seminole 

1.111 lilt'S t,Iflent? 	 Since there aren t c'nouigh r.is it' 	Iir"e s'lt 1.rittec 	and you are required to serve a copy 	 SUIT TO 	 whose adOress s P 0 Boa 1364. 113 	
S James T. Dillon 	 Middle School 

"'" 	p 	 ' ' 	 ' 	
' 	 of your written eferese5. if any, to 1 	 QUIET TITLE 	 Magnola Aytnue SaritOrd Florida 	 rtargarel Green. Clerk. Jane 

1 	Frustrated wis es. 	adult males to go around. _ 	 on petitioner's attorneys, wpiose tA nai 	- 	
32771. or. or before October 1,. 1972. 	

AS Etecufor 	 ( 	 Sharon Drake, Mea 

______________ 	______- 	

names and addreSS appear below, QF 	 Plantiff, 	nd it too fail to do so. a Default 	of lad estate. 	 Eli's. Mrs Floyd B,'nson. Thomas 

or before October 10th 1972. and file s' 	
Judgment will be entered against ,SSAC.UIRE. VOORHIS 	 E Embree. Beulah Embree 

"c or,gnat with thE Clerk Of thiS AMBROSE C FORD and MARY I 	you. and each of you. for the relief & WELLS 	 Precinct 39-St. Johns Village Craft 

	

Court ether before service on cOD,h.t wfe, JOHN A DURYEA 
	demanded in said Complaint 	 133 Wall St - 	 Shop 	 6 

Petitioner's attorneys or im 	and 	-- 	OURYEA. hiS wife, 	The nature of thS suit iS to P0 Boa 433 	 Vir9ifl'ô McManul, Clerk LuCille 

Circus Folks Bury 	 _____ 
fOrccIoS4' a certan mortgage dated Orlando. Florida 321 	 Norman. Shirley Clark, Dorothy J. 

mediately thereafter otherwise a NELLIE A BARTLETT and 	July 1, 197%, arid filed July 2. 1971, attorneys for EtecutOr 	 Schembera. Margaret R Cot 

Iid recorded in Official Records PubliSh Sept 1. 11, 15. 23. 1912 	Precinct iO-EastbroOk Swim Club 
default will be entered against you (URTLE IT. Pitr nusbarsd. JUDITH 

	

for the relief Oemande'd in the " BRUGMAN and GLENN H 	Book 137 page 744 ,nthe office Of the DEN 13 	 Anita McGinnis. Clerk. Carolyn P 

Petition 	 i uGMAPI. ncr husband. ED 	Clerk of Circuit Court of Seminole 	 Hughes. Rose kaplan, Virginia 

Witness my hftnd and the seal of ,',ARD ALLEN HARDWICKE and County, Florida, encumbering the __ 	 - 	Seilert, Agnes Egener, Rita 

S word Swallower 
tPsit Court on September SIb, 972 	syfl W HAROWICKE, , wife, 	following described property. lying 	 GalIimorc. Evelyn Seielute, Nancy 

rSei,li 	 PIACY .10 W,NDHAM and anc Ding in Seminole County, 	 PUBLIC NOTICE 	 Gacha. MildrCd Smith, Clorida 

Arthur 51 Beckw,th. Jr 	 ROBE RI W' W IP4DPIAM , her 	Florida, to wit 	 In Compliance with Chapter 	Maynard. Joann Schmid, Wilma 

At Clerk f the Court 	 husband, if living, 1150 t oeao. ther 	Lot 25. Block 0 W000MERE 	102 017. Florida Statutes, notice 5 	Brown 

SARASOTA, Fla 	API - scere able to offer much about 	deaths 	the body is not 	By Cecelia V Ekern 	 nnknOwfl hilts, deviSift. legate-eS. PARK. SECOND REPLAY. ac 	hereby given that the following 	Precinct 41 -Milwe. Middle School 

Alex IAnton, a little Irishman his background. 	 claimed is for the anatomical 	Deputy Clerk 	 -an?ees. 	trustees. 	spouses. cording to the p4at thereof as oersons have been selected by the 	Raymond Morris. Clerk. Joseph A. 

who ssiallowed four 27-inch 	Mrs. William Bennett, who 	board to be offered an oppor. p'IUTCI'fISON AND LEFFLER 	:re'd it% t,t'flOrS. Su(CeS5OS. C any reCordEd .n Plat Book 13, Page 73. Board of County Commissioners of 	RevdS Sharon Kay Prescott, 

swords simultaneously to live nextdoor tohmcon's small 	tunitytoacceptthe body foruse 	OffIce Drawer H 	 Ottse'y parties cl.'m'ng by. through. Public Records of Seminole County. Seminole County, Florida. to serve 	Thelma AnderWfl 	 $ 

become the world champion, house said she and her husband 	in medical schools. 	
Sa0rd, Florida 32771 	 r50er o against AMBROSE C 	Florida 	 as Clerks and InspectOr 5 for the 	Precinct 42 - Seminote High School 

Attorneys for Pefit.Oner 	 FORD and MARY I FORD. P% 	
TOGETHER with the following Second Primary Election to be held 	Mrs. Minnie Smith, Clerk. Mrs. 

has been saved from a medical had known hum for about a 	Then a local organization of Pbl,sh Sept 11. IS. 23. Oct 2. 1972 wife JOHN A DURYEA anø 	described ruipment 	Range, cat October 3 1977 	 Rebecca Teston, Mrs 	Sally 

student's scalpel or a pauper's 	'ear. 	 retired performers called Show 	DEPt 45 	
DURYEA. his wifd. NELLIE A 	

RefrQeratOr, Wall to Wail Car 	Precinct I - Portable Building at 	Scnluger, Mrs. Mae Edmonds, Mrs. 

peting. 	 Sanford Middle School 	 Jonnie Elam 

grave by a group of retired 	"lie was such a nice man. I Folks of Sarasota called a __________________________ 
BARTLETT and --- BARTLETT. 	WITNESS my hand and offiCial Peter J Bukur, Clerk, Martha B 	BOARD OF COUNTY 
hCr huStSnd. JUDITH Pt 

circus performers, 	 know that he was a performer meeting at the hospital Sunday 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 BRUC.MAN and GLENN 	
seal 04 tIns Court at Sanford. A:Zarelio, Ethel K PeurifOy. Gilbert 	COMMISSIONERS 

Born in Roscominon. Boyle and that he was even written up and voted to underwrite any cx- 	NOT iCE 15 hereby given that I am BR OMA 	her husbani, ED 	
Seminole County. Florida, this 13th F ileger 	 By, Greg Drummond, 

ISeal) 	 Dorothy MeadorS. Clerk; Robert 
County, Ireland In 1904. lanton in The Book of Records." 	penses to ensure Linton re 	

eesgageø ri butiriCSS at 7410 WARD ALLEN 54ARDWICkE ard 
day of September A 0 1972 	 Precinct 2 - Wilson School, Paola 	Chairman 

Fielding*ocid 	Rd , 	Maitland. 	
EDYTH V 54tR0W'C(E, pi,t *'fi 	ARTHUR H BECKWITN. JR 	Dorn. Ruth Boutwiell, Marie Hittell 	

I'jth Sept. IS. 1972 

DEN 71 

died of a stroke Sept. 2 In this 	"The Guinness Rook of World ceived a proper burial. 	SemInole County, Fiorda under thE NANCY JO WIP40tIAM and 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 Precinct 3- Midway Fire House. 

tms'n which is the winter home Records" says. "The longest 	 fo.tious name of NEsS' VISTA ROBERT W WINDI"fAM, he!' 	of Seminole 	 Jitney Avenue 

. 
of the Ringling Bros. Barnum length of sword 'swallowed' by 	

CONSTRUCTION. and that I intend husband, 	 Ott eridan's 	County. Florida 	 Hal A Colbert. Clerk; Carol A. 

and Bailey Circus and the re- a practiced exponent is Alex Senhi 
iii ole 	

•oresis,ersa.onamewtfitlseClerk 	 By Cecelia V Ekern 	 Kircflhoff, F. W Pope. Sr. Era 0 	Justice System 1 
ot 'Sir Circuit Court. Seminole 	 AMENDED 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Jackson. Annie B RiggiflS 

Coursty. Florida in accordance with 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 THOMAS A SPEER 	 Precinct 4 - CIty Hall Atamonte tirement home of hundreds of lAnton who was S-feet-and'-3- 
provisions 04 the FiC'!itiOtit 	A','ft'O'E 	ORD 	OF SPEER 8. SPEER 	 Springs 	

Study Set circus people. 	 inches tall, lie has 'swallowed' 
lie was well liked by neigh- four 27-inch swords at one 

(c I 	 fl (I a r 	

Name Statutes, TOW't Section MAR's L FORD. "i S 	 ' P0 Boa 1364 	 Mary LOUiSC Eigin. Clerk; Ruth B 

165 0' Florida Statutes 1937 	 known residence unknOwn. JOHN A 	113 Magnolia Avenue 	 Nyc. W E Battle, Miio Green, Carol 

S ia''es Stanley Salacak 	OUR'YEA and -- DURyEA. fl'S 	Sanford. Florida 37771 	 C Lantverk 	 Members of the League of bar-s and friends, but it wasn't time." 
until he died that everyone re- 	Bill English. former sidehovi' 	 Pisb ce-pI a. 1?, If 25 1917 	.fr. last hnOwfl residence unknO*r.. 	Attorries s for Pl'rstff 	 Precinct S - City Hall, Oviedo 

alized they knew very little rnanagerforClyde Reatty's and 	 DEPt 10 	 FOWARD ALLEN .'tARDWICKE 	Pubi,sn Sept ¶5. 23. Oct 7. 9. 1972 Edna M Stale-v. Clerk, Mrs P F. 	Women Voters of Seminole 

about him. 	 Sells and Grays Circuses, said SepL 18 	 .,rid (DY 'III W HAROWICKE. DEN 11 	 k1fl9. Ethel Milder, Bernice K 	County have receved a "jury 

TheSarasotaCounty Sheriff's he hired Linton for the Reatty 	Seminole County Legal 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND ps wife, l$st known residence 	
Kelsey, Eleanor Morgan 	 summons" from i 	League's 
PrecInct 5 - Community House, 

Department and the County sideshowtnl95g.LintoflWOrked SecretariesAssn.,6p.m., Lake 	
FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, FlorencePlei;htS. ROot? 1. BO1S3 	 CITY OF AL7TMONTE 	Geneva 	

administration of justice 

Medical Examiner's office be- for the Beatty show until 1966 Monroe Inn. Initiation of 	
FLORIDA CIVIL ACTION NO. 72- a. Pelion. South Carolina 75123. arid 	 SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	 Mrs Esther Smith, Clerk; Luyine 	committee for their unit 
1593 	 if tf'se atve named Defendants b 	Notice of Public Hearing K'nnaird, Dorothy E. Oldham, Lola 	meetings on Tuesday and 

gan a earcli For relatives who when English hired him for members. 	 QUIET TITLE SUIT 	dead. their unknown hEirS. devises's. 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	Bernard 

would claim the body. 	Sells and Grays. English said Sept. 15 	 AL F 5t40'A'EP$ and MAP. te.t.es. orantees, successors. 	Pdot,ce 5 hereby given by thC City Precinct 	- Community House. 	
Wednesday. Mrs. Clifford 

JORIE N SHOWERS, hiS wife, 	trustees. spouses. creditors or 	Council of te City of AuamOflte Chuluota 	 elson Is chairman of the 
But Linton's remains still Lay 	the little sword swallower 	Skhool Board, 7:30 p. m,, 	 Plant.ffs. i;,nors and any other parties 	Spr.ngs, Seminole County. Florida, Lucille Jacobs, Clerk; Grace 	committee directing the study 

in the Sarasota hospital 	retired in 1966. 	 etinfererice room. 	 ,.. 	
claiming by. through. undir or 	that said City Council will hold a 

Seymore. Anne E. Toftely, 0. P 

Sept 19 	
SELEP4OP S .ZELLEYarSOHARRY againsttheabOVe1'amEd0efdt5t5 	

Public Hearing on the Question of Boulden. Evelyn Fore, Irma 	
of the Florida justice system. 

Morgue over the weekend and 	EnlLsh said he thinks Linton 
F 	KELLEY. her husband, and or any of tem, and all persons 	changing the zoning classification Williams 	 Courtrooms will be set up for 

ptlict' said it looked as if he had a son in New Jersey, "but it 	iwv unitmeetmg, 7:45 ). 111., 	JAMES N YOUNG and - - Psavirig or claiming to haste any 	
from RI LA Single Family Dwelling Precinct S - Slovak Gardens 	the trial of"JurySystern vs 'l'he 

would he claimed by the count)' seas one of those things he never 	17 	Shoshonee Trail, Indian 	YOUNG. his wiifC. if living, and it estate. r,9h'. titie or interest in 	
District, to R 3 MultiPle Family Community House 

anatomical society win a day 	lked about. I could never 	Hills. 	 oead their uflOwn heirs, deviceS. upon the hereinafter described 	
Dittr,ct, for 'he following desCribed Gladys I Jane, Clerk. Shirley 	People" at 7:30 p.m. at the 

or two. 	 draw him out about that." 	
property 	 Haynes. Barbara Svaricar. Mary 	borne of Mrs. Eugene Burke on 

A few retired circus and side- 	lie characterized lAnton as 	Sept. 19 	
iegatees. grantees. trustees. property or any part thereof 	 East 101 feet of the North ' Of the Grove. Margaret Becker, Cdr C F 	Tuesday evening, at the 
spouses. creditors, Iienors. Sot. 	YOU ARE HERE BY NOtIFIED 	NE ' of the NE '. of Section 24. 	Petre 

show performers knew Linton "a quiet little guy, always 	Lyman High School VISA 	cessors, and all Other parties that a Suit to Qu't'f title hat blEn Township 31 South, Range 21 East, Precinct S - Forest City Com- 	
Alt.amonte Community Church 

and said they remembered pleasant and with r,ever a bad meeting 8 p.m. in auditorium: 
	claiming by, through. under or b.J'2Plt ri thr C"(u' Court ' 	SemInole County, Florida 	 munity House 	 Educational Building at 9:45 • 

ushen he worked the various sord about anyone." 	
open house. 	 lgo riO them. 	 Sem,nOle County, lords, against 	The Public Nearing will be held in Mary W. kren:er. Clerk; Mary 	a.m. Wednesday and again on 

	

Defendants COo and each of vixs cIairPng any 	th Cty Hail. Altamonte Springs. WilSOfl, Clarence N Atchley 	 Wednesday evening at the 
NOTICE OF SUIT 	 sta'e. r•gPit. title or intereSt fl O 	Flor,da,onTuI'idaY,OCtOber3, 1972. 	PrecInct 	is - Lake Mary 

sideshow circuits, but none 	The standard procedure in Sept. .O 	 'TO SELEPIOR S KELLEY and upon 'Ps? f011Owing described real 	ati 30p.m or .ssoontl'erufteras Elementary School 	 home of Mrs. William Kir- 

___________________________________________________________ 	
LWV unit meeting, 9:45 a.m., HARRY F KELLEY. her 	 property situated in Seminole 	possible, at wihiCh time interested Homer M 	Gleason, Clerk. 	chhoff. 

__________________________ 	
AIt.amonte Community Church. erd JAMES ra YOUNG arid - County. Flor.da, t wit 	 parties fr arid against the proposed Catherine S Gehr, Phyllis L. 	On Thursday evenIng. Oct. 5, 

L 	

I 	 Aci.,' te Pr,.,, PSiIl• 	 LWV unit met'tirig, 7:30 p.m., 	YOUNG. h5 etC. if living, arid if 	LoIS 3.6. 7. S.9. 10. ii and 17, Block 	zoning change will be heard arid 	Rungenstein, Lillian B Burke 

lO 	 I.." 

	

_____ 	chhoff, Sanford. 	
egatees, granted, 	trustees. BEAUTIFUL. 	ALT A MONTE 	

Tha Notice will be Fublithed Di 	Buildirsg, Altamonte Springs 	 of discussion at a 7:30 pm. 

ACJIUSS 	4(iPedjdigsl 	 _____ 	

home of Mrs. William Kir• 	dead their ur5j'O*l's heirS, desiiseeS. 2? SAP4LAPIDO THE SUBURB 	final action token 	 precinct Ii - First Federal 	'Sentencing" will be the topic 

spouses. CreditorS. l,eriOrs. sl.ic SECTION, according Q the Plat 	
posting in thret (3) publiC places 	Harriet? Hearn. Clerk, Corers. H. 	general meeting at i"irst 

within the City of Altamonte Ard'ews Debra Page. L H An 
cessors, and all other parties thereof, as re-corded in P1st BoOk 3, 

____________ 	
The Sanford Herald. a newspaper of Precinct 12-Forest City.Bear Lake 	Bank, Altamonte Springs. 

1 Sater ol against them. laSt known residence of Seminole County. Florida. 	 general circulation in said City, on. Fire Station 	 Judge Dominick Salfi, assistant La'ali(Rib 	mi makers Club, 9 a.m., First 	HilISbOrough County, Florida; 	ou ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 	(1) time at east f.fteen ns days W. A Forward, Clerk, Sharon 

______ 	______________ 	
Federal S&L- 	 residence uhenown 	 t file your answer or other 	sflen prior to the time of te Public 0001101. Stahl. Pauline Perkins, 	State Attorney Newman Brock, 7 Priestly title 	Er.gist'. r." er 

13 Lnt.rstsc'e 	 ________ 	 ______ 

	

________________ 	
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Suit defense personally or by your at 	Hearing 	 JeSsie I Nowii, Dorothy Fuller 	Public Defender Gerald Rut- 46Precl r 

14 Reach Sept. 20 	 '0 Quiet Tit ie as been brought in the torn,'y. with thC Clec of the Circuit 	DATED this 14th day Of Sep 	precinct I) - Winter SprIngs Town 	berg and Probation Officer drstw.abc:i 	
49 So1.tir 	 ______ ________ 

53 1&iL:ei 	 ____ ____ LVV'V unitmeeting, 9:45 a. m., Circuit Court of $emrsoie County, Court, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, ferber. A 0 1577 	 Hall lS5truck 	 _______ 

15 School mArks 	
Indiana 	 Alt.amonte Community Church, Florida 5ifl5t you and each Of you Seminole county. Florida, at thi 	S Jane Richards 	 Johnnie E. Gray, Clerk; Mary 	

James Lee will be guests of the 
succe.ivei' 

clairnir; an estate. right. title 	Courthouse In S•nford Florida. arid 	City Clerk f the 	 Williams, Louise Owens, Norma 	League. 
IT Symbolic 

,. 56CliriJrial 	€ Str.plsrig 	32 Mu*ical 	 LWV unit meetIng. 7:45 	n'eres' nor lien upon the foliowiirig to serve a copy mere upon the 	C'ty of Alfamonte 	 Lang 	 As a part of the Florida State 
11 Turn aiidt 	 I E'.h.aust 	thection 

i9 Fairs' fort 	3$Biacktoard 	1Tapestr' 	l3Ambary 	 2004 Hibiscus. 	 described real property situate-a in Plaintiff's ettorrse'v. John 0 Hairses. 	
Springs, Florida 	 Precinct 14 - Lyman High School 	

League study of the Florida 
9 Make a 	39 Frightens 

Lots S arid 17, Block 	S", Hairse's, Ward and w000man. p 	STEP4ST RON. DAVIS & 	 RIodla P01111,, Pearl H Hardilon, 	administration of justice. the 
A1fu'mats, 	Si Drowsy 	 burn,; 	41 ttar'ate 	 Sept. 24 	

Seminole County, Florida. to *.t 	Esa. of the firm Of Wirlderweldie. S JOSEPH DAVIS, JR ESQUIRE 	Rev Elton P Richards. Clerk' 

MCINTOSH 	 Ruth Runge 	 Seminole group will conduct a 
lOConcral 	(3Mountain 	 Fa1iiI)'F Ufl DayafldptC'flicat 	LAICEVIEW, according to the Put 704 East P4cc England Avenue, POSt Office BOa 1330 	 Precinct is-Sanford Civic Center 	iG,,,Seei tour of the new and voters 	 ixist 	11 At iii tunes 	crest 

23 Peruse 
ZIJump 	 I 'e.'it'iii 	

l2Repc*.e 	4,SArtj.st',ir.i.e 	th lake Mary Church of the 	thereof as recorded in Ptat Book 	Winter Park. Florida flTS9,f'D$ later 	Sanford, Florida 37771 	 Mrs. HOrletfle W Roumillaf. Clerk 

O IIi.IUIbCICIII 	45 Palm fruit 	 Nativity, starting at 12 noon; 	Page II. Pubic Records f Seminole than the IItP daY of October, 1572. 	Attorneys for thC City 	 Arinefte Laing, Raymon P Schmttt, 	old Courthouse and of the 
County, Florida, 	 therein setting up te estate, right. 	of Altamonte Springs, 	 Lucille 54. Pearson 	 county jail. This tour will begin 31 Boat .addk 	2 Maitsan 	:i Jn 

l2Sound 	 (comb lorm 	I.00ksuflen 	river 	 dinner 	and 	refreshments 	you are required hereby to file title. Interest in or I.e? Upon the Florida 	 PrecinCt 15 - Florida Power I 
3SArsbnan'sr 	3Prsmitisre 	Z3Scold 	UMntwwind 	served in and around the 	your enseer Ot Other written above described property claimed Publish. Sept. 10. 1577 	 ployses' Lounge 	

m 	at9a.m.onWednesdaY.00t. 11, 

lSCoIorsdo 	chi.el 	24 Nativemetala SOMonat.r 	 church. 	 defense personally, of by your at. 	you. ar seould you fail to do $0. DEN 72 	 Millie Urbanskl, Clerk; Mrs. 	at the old courthouse in San• 
Indian 	4Tz-snsieiti' 	2SHoidts'ix4jr SIKin4cdtide 	 tn', win the Clerk of the Circuit default 0ogment will DI entered ___________________________ Raymond Finr*y. Thelma V Gale, 	ford. Reservations must be 

36GirI'sr'.a.rr.e 	iodsnp 	iAlleviate 	52Dactrn 	 Sept. 25 	 Court. Eighteenth Jua.cial Circuit, against iou 	 Mrs D C Brooks 	 made by Oct. 6 to Mrs. Nelson 
37 Dri.nki:d 	S Fragrant 	Tropical plant $4 Indian weight my PianO and seal Of IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT Precinclll-Cassslb.rry Women's 
381(*rd)'hCtir.rr 	oleuree.si 	3iC' Deep holes 	S3 Ccc 	

Boy Scout Troop 7'S and 	Seminole County. Florida, at the 

, 	r,.. a' SaritOi'cl 5pmr'n*i" SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. Club 	
or committee members. Mrs. 

...øiorer Group, 7 p.m.. at 	Ccsjrthouse itt Santord. FIOrid and 

	

Xala Clerk. AParian M 	William 	or Mrs. James 

U fl 	•,t!' 

3 	Male Help Wanted -- 

ill,11,,, g;,w 	 triva, light 
,i,hniifh(lurinlj 	Apply 	in 

person to r.d.ral Parts. Inc 
Bldg 140. Sanford Airport 

rim carpenter, must have tocls, 
lransporfation Call afler 6 p m. 
1)031 371 IllS, 311 7644 

SURE, CC.fl 

£kI, 1oPPlfrff10E; 

I'hF ,ririfrirnl 4ct,''1ir1 	
'',r 	, 

r" 	------'-- 	 ' ' - 	
. 	 IrSJV •#5kI 15th 	 b 1 Art S.nsoei 	

- _________ 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

"-4 

'' 	 Dir.Ct Phone Lines 
To Want Ad 

0 
Seminole 

322-2611 

.: 
Orlando 

1 
831-9993 

Ihe 

Longer Your Ad Runs 
tiq Ldss It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

- : Rates For Consecutive 
i'i' Insertions-No Change 

- 	 Of Copy. 

p thru 4 times 	]6c a lIflO 

C thru 70 limeS 	2$c a line 

't times 	 22c a line 

(51.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
'.' 	3 Lines Minimum 

71 	TruckS And Trailers 

.e 	i,l - 0 
I) 	,5e, eat i'i'o 	'1$, 4It'il"f - 

5? lOS Øoh Y4eC i.isal Cars 

#1 5t St 33)5107 
---- --'. 

Cnwyrr,$Ct Tfuek. 1961. heavy it,t'i' 
,y.ble-n! ori0treWI, iTr*vf" 'r,'l.' 

a(c not ad 
t)FAt,ER AUTO 5*1 l 

17 0') 
373.1335 

'7' rwil ,apfnaIll5ijat ' , vi 
scm's tIlO. iVitPt 751Y)V5 
m.I.'j, one ow*ef Cat' 

tOil C,MC 7 !I truck r 
.'mp !WSdV Call 223 

75 	Autos For Sale 

U 	".'. .' "P'' .P'' 5405 
.'.u'IG 	Ai*'", .ac5, H.' 

: iiOO*1 	- - 
19M 'sff I' 

$4" 
777 I. 

1070 Ford C,aIava ." '' "' 

rn',' good COnditiOn Call 127 4* 

I 

67 	LivestoCk And 
Poultry 

PanonIa via, I-" st. ri sico 

1 It 540 tag Pntrs 	Bt&r' & 
v$liPC 1 ft old p,,am.,so ian,1 

.eq c,re Il) 31)5 

63 	Pats ArId Supplies 

I( "y "l'.' ywll. ,opbes 171 
17) 1*45 

rt.,,fl',' par? Persian K.ftens 110 
1197 

%f*IC 5.alpflII'i$ Simm.ia. 	v4btC I 

t' old. gentla Female par? 
peViiAfs 45f4 CalIco. I 'yr 171.1157 

aauh.t.il  A , C (II 	pup's Pet 
Pnw i4l1/ rnavno.n" 'sIrviff 
.na% 02 4191, 

Gnbi'eman P,'*rP'4t'. RSf) I.mitlt. 
I' 	yts • old, gd natured xwid 
around small s-hifrtrw" Best .'s'f 

377 4516 of 3375939 

7 yontts lcI male Great Dan.. 
AC.. tffaCtiati*tE. $100 373-5*51. 

eta, he, tM I. VI fi 

.tan with esperience in puiiing 
mobile homes and Ipt up Call 773 
4)30 I"iilll*riJ Mobilo Home's. Hwy 
Il 7. Orange City 

i'alure Male help wanted for WOrk 
ml ornamental nursery SemI 
relired may be considered Send 
short resum. to Boa 442 c a The 
c4lnfnrd herald. Sanford. Fla 

Boats and 	SSA 	Houset'sotd Good's 
Marine Equipment 

'IF?? 7'iAN'. c'AT"P•i 	';.FA MARl' 
Boats 	','r,iorS 	l'ra,ef 	 ripen 	Sat 	Sun 	Ran 

,r)y')s5 cr'oprI',r, oOoo' 	Afsfl5 frOm Ongtrats, Lnvqwfwid 
ti,r'?o*'ri Saric'srrl. 177 	44i 	, 

)f SALE 	1711 	F,,rir,vfC1$HP. 	P.!rgara?ilt. atOmat'C 	,va'sbar. 

ISO 	CatI 	Torn 	F#an's 	377 7411 	i 	cs!P'ht 	p.ns,iaPiotd 	.tan'is 	37) 4715 

C Boat 	7soid,tWII 	 Srner 
Fully equipped 	Sea iri Ruid.rq A 	Sit"'i S 	iii,' 	,,'"or:ed 	s'ger 
'if Sanfrird flr,atwiorks 	0' 	atI 614 	j.a' 	ng.r 	2.9 zag 	n 

- ih'fC 	$95 ('Ji' J o /aos "Oi" 
- - 	. ---- ---. 	-. 	' 	 47 	IP4GOO4'S 	SEWiNG 

I 	Sports Equipment 	cENTER. 311) 	ist st. Gown 

- 	 ywn 	37) 4461 

DPI S RAIl' '. Tar viE 	915 fl 	'st 

5h 	, .,. 	tSa'. (,mOrM'iCS. 	It•ee 	' 	or T V 	conve?Qf'Ce special 	riCt 

5ir5 	P. 1 	r_pi'. 7 ,la,s 	377 £'1 	p 	otor1 	$1995 

____________________________ 	aopt.ances 373 0691 

1 	 AuctIons 	 vEvlSlO1 SE "S 525 UP 
,'. 

.i . 	i.'''.. 

S 	i"'y P/r,rijy 'i.t 
100pm 

In' daly 11)3 We buy or %ClI 	57 	Musical Merctsandlle 

r- "a or ,'ouseemotd Covnignr"-"S 	 - 	 . 	-- 
,,.icome 	F 	nffrr.4t.On 	ca'' 	4 	' an d"." 	'i.' 	' 	'ii 	aL'.iE 

'.'an ve'm,iiion. 377 fl20 	5ariri 	5PARICLE. 5275 	(alt 373 5573 

A 	ft I),, 	4e' 	it 77 	Sanford 
AccordiOn .5.'(I 'i' 	i'd 

a , ". 

yOrkShire 7,.,' r "fl4iC, S 
chacsOirw' ,ramt naIl •vaf'ing's. 
444 77' 

Travel TraIlers 

1571 N.iy'veon Camper 51.epl I. 
s.nk. StiW' and .• oov, pl.flty of 

shSfti)C. ;*30 Call 373541') oat. 
wean a' and 5000 ni 

All advertising appearing in The 
Sanford Herald on Wednesday will 
gtomafically be placed in Thur 

days FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
IICTION that is distributed to an 
adiliorial 11.500 homes in the area 

a Advertisers should include this 
ertiofl in computing the,,' earned 

,;'tONDAYthrU FRIDAY 

30 A.M. to 5: 30 P.M 

SATURDAY 

's! 9:OOA.M,1012N00N 

,P,.AL'L UNTIL NOON TO 

I 
$IARTOR CANCEL IOUR 

vAD NEXT DAY 

421 '.0.1 52 	Wanted To Buy 

IA',,i 07 
For uSad furniture. appliances 

tools. etC Buy I or 1001 ten'iS 
Mart. 313 Sanford Ave 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

P400 FOR SALE 143 Di (au after 
- ,.% a 

Houses For Sale 

cant, 	I 	flrjrrn 	hlfif 5. 	t'P tOP 
ihapO, n.W carpPtiflg. cAsh 
issumi mortgage 5l).1 	M 

litteman, Rmoer. 172 7641 

Sanford Realty 
S4I ',o I ranch AstP 

Day 37) 7717 

P P4i',Pf( 0. 1 bdrms , 1' i 
" age. large Io 	Pd iCC rightm'iV 

'O'J 	' .i'" 	I i' 
;107%) 1)1 ',i',',r i 	',',' 

LOOK 
e!urbmSnli1 Iramø !'i" . 

bedroom. v,ng moore'. dining 

room, new wail to wail carpet. new 
;.5r.irlQ. large 5,t'ieri. firrt'.rA 

,.'r ,r:i 	' 'i'' 	Pr,te'l ?'. ç.', 

Urban 
2 bedrr,or.'. 2 bath home on I 

icre good garden 141ii1. all fenced 

tiS.000 Terms 

Two Story 

fl,.dronm. 7 bath. teparath dnrU 

room. living room with fireplace. 

hgh celngs On corner with 
c,tra it t')r pity areA S12.5 

Retiring? 
0 and lraier ce,r 	5lC Astor, 

57,900 

jrnshSd olrt,9 2 r.'' ',','-. 

with liv'fltj 'o'n ,,rIJ cp.i.ite 

iriru room, kitChen. t. i' 

., ,r"' .''l 	!'"' 	.l"i 	t'..i' 	;' 	'' 

V,,j . r.li''.'-' ; 

SPPIPIKLEPS, uSed large grove 0, 
'arm s,prnImidfs Leonard. $31 6.379 

Houmes For Sale 	ii 

OVFPPIMEP4T OWNED 540M1 'I 	Va 

1.0,'! DOWN PAYMFPI I 
)MP,EiE1 	PFCOPIDITiOP4F() 

Jim Hunt 
u,!,t TY 

2374 Park. 377 715 
alter hourS, 37) 0645 

137 9751 

rep 	bedroom, 	I 	bath, 	fenced 

Ireel, 4S 	mortgage or ref inane. 

Firm, 516.500 	3711174 

YPIPIEW000. 3 bedrooms. I bath. 
family 	room, 	large 	lot 	513.900 

377 11Sf) evenings 	Owner Broker 

P41 0140. 3 bedroom. na 	room 

am. corner lot, shade 1. fruit tree's 
519 500 	321 JIll 

i,',l,Oorn, 7 bath. fanmiy & See' '.1 
" 	'nt, carpeted. corner lot 	t 	c" 

'i. p,,, 	PrfrA"( e 	321 114,1 
51, 

AVENPIA 	PARK 	Beautiful 	2 

txlrm , charmer. Nestled in tree's 

ms ii settled area. Feature's 	nçludC 

.,ntral 	air. 	Florida 	room, 
screened patIo, fenced yard, plus 
more 	Fair priced at 577.300 	l.t 

ciS ShOw you your neat home tiVJa , 

Calibart Real Estate 
71 HOur Service 

Call 322 74fl 

"?anfords Sales Leader 	
Li 

VIAYFAIP 	'- Esclssive - 	If 	ou 

need room, we've got 	of 	in thiS 

b.,.autlful 3 bedrOom, 2 bath with 

all 	ti 	ectras 	133.000 

",'i a.s' 

s' 	'ii's' :' 	i r' -'.ey U 
37) 3231 

-- Si. a,al 
I-. , - , 

S* 	EquIpment For Rent 

"'fl 	 . 	

- 	ii 
14 	Female Help Wanted 

10 BUY OP 511 L AVON 	C 
(ill 641 1079 

(ounter 	Girl 	Wanted 	Ap 
iroeimafrly 	33 	hrs 	per 	we'eIs 
5% 	per 	hr 	Apply 	in 	person 
GUYS HOUSE 01 BAR UQUF 

II, 	iiiti( 	.51, 	,si,,%trr 	pmefi'rroitilv. 
"e' 	salon 	openflu. 	Sanfu'b 	TI 
11,'otie's tpnfmdntiAt 	031 SOIl 

I 	ill tim,' 1454S Irid I F'N's 	3 II shift 	-- 

I'.,rf 	lime 	IPPI'S 	II 	7 	1' 	Vi 
i,'r iCfl(Cd 	.yi(JdS 	7 3, 	or 	3 	II 	st,tl 
I i%ik 	lull 	tirnC 	Apply 	L.akevit'e' 

tlur%,litj 	(cvit,. 	917 	IT 	2nd 	51 
'.arlord 

15 	MaIe.Female 
Help Wanted 

'TT INTIOPI SANFORD PEOPLI 
Needed Now. 

Complete Restaurant SI aft 

cataci girl, cooks, prep man, dish 
washerS. bus girls. wailres%e-t, bus 
twjys. pot washers. hostesses. and 
i ,,Shsers Good Raises, Nice Boss 

'?e open al S 	Be Here Early I 
AL SO 

General 	Laborers-'-57.S0. 	Mamn 

bersance 	57 2Sup Roofers helpers 

and dry wall 	helper, 	will 	train 
Many more 

ALA EMPLOYMENT 
Mile 	off 	17.92. 	Casselberry 

Rc'gt'ncySqS)l 3100 	- 

AMERICAN WOOD 
PRODUCTS. INC 

mi,,% irflflui'tI.ltC 	Ob opennus tr 	5.1.., 
t'seralois, mould,'!' OpCriitOr%. cut 
off men, assemblers. lilt dr,vers. 
stackers, 	and 	helpers 	Starting 
,sages for skills are 1330 an hour 
,srsd 	up 'full 	time 	Short 	WOrk 
w,'ek, 	part 	time 	available 
Complete 	DIne-fl t,rograms 	are 
,i,,,ilable 	for 	steady 	workers, 
holidays. 	cat,OnS, 	insurance,) 

Apply 1297 Charles St . LongwoOd 
at the production office 

DRIVERS: Part time or full time 
We Irain you. Good commission 
Yellow Cab Co., 201 S. Park 

¶94, Form crsave'w ivac7m, 
(dfidif ,On Air ,,gbnm4tiC, I c,' 

57500 377 144% 

1943 CustOm C'ndoe I doer titian 
good canditI41 574.7)75 
- 
$63 Rambler 'WagOn. good mr 

llt;nn. iCCOP vr,nWii%SIiIrI. 11'i 
.551 	172 '55* 

055 Rambler 7 door hardtop. 

,'iI,hnre(1. automate. n 
-vi 'or 'iS '4 	ag; 

ripi'CTiOVi i&iOOi'f'd Buy on 
aIlS SC a*P*rS it 

OEALER AUTO SALE 
Hwy 7 #7 

373.1735 	- 

01,5 .orc1 IOOOW Galatie 300 i'o." 

rd Air (lean 1305 iHffLF" 
l4SC) CARS. 17) 79141 

DON'T 	AO tHIS .sO, 	r 

DON'T COMPARE 0. 
pqtCESI tQ5 F rehird. 51(9)' 
91s1 Lincoln C,astinefstal. iikC 'In- 
isaded, 5139%. 191.5 Fil'" t.' 
19% PiymOtitP. 5455 .'' 	"." 

Pymen3 3 4 
OEALE .aijTO .. 

Hwy II 92, Sent'-" 
373.1730 

1969 PlyrflOUtt'I Fur'f 'ii 

,er'tIiC Sr 'n,ItnrniI 5' 'i' 
0'? 

7; 	Auto ,'G4r'', 

Parts. AccessorIes 

1* 4, '.4 AuTO PARTS, Hwy U 

'netweef' I 1 & Sartordi New 4, 

q.buIlt auto oar's 1230303 

3 J.314 Au') 4?'C' Cs 5'' 

REELS 4GG' ;,er)P 

i'39',an':rt a'aa 

7) 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

ISSA 0 r.fl ri 'rrtmhif 	"edt 

m. .flrl 	.5ii 157 ISA 

is 	Trucks And TraIlers 

1933 c',ri 	it) v '' 	' it',' 
.abir.ts. sat 4) Outs fCQiflC & 

-t'yi1r.smatiC transmission Iii. 

spaded. 1230. 323, 159$ after 4 
SADDLE E2tIP'iESIT 

.',e's,'ern ?4.,iar Siav. 1 ,'• Oid 
- 	-. , 	..-'.''' 	' - 'c 	' 

190 ChevrOlet - 10? pick aØ. 
,,"mat( 	w't' '.11 ia" 

;,'ilit .n 51'.) 	:2 '4.2 

Lost& Found 

ST Black Miniature Poodle 9 

- ff05 old No Collar Sanford area 
23 1110 after S 

ST Boston Terrier, black & 
'bite. His name Is ACE Vicinity 

15th & Cedar, REWARD. 327 

''. 	7 or 377 9720 after 6 

I,DST 	Man's billfOld conlaining 
,$lmportaflt papers Lost Sunday. 

' 'REWARD. Call 372 1917. 

_ - 
Personals 

DIAL A DE VOl ION 
37) SOlO 

Central Baptist Churcn 

RE 

YOU TROUBLED! Call To' 
Free, 641 7077 for "We Care' 
"Hotline'' Adults or Teens 

E SHOPPERS 
JaCk & Jeans Beauty Salon, Sanford 

Plaza, needs beauty operators. 
Top commission paid. Full or part 
time, Helen Hughes, Mgr 372 

2041. 

Cooks, kitchen personnel and 
waitresses. Must be 2% Apply 

Fountain Lounge. 2400 French 

Ave , IS up after Oct. 1. 

16 	Situations Wanted 

Semiretired couple desires part 

time custodial work, churCh 

preferred Phone 373 0219. 

17 	Domestic.ChlId Care 

P1141 cR1.51 BAPTIST 
oAt CARL (EN TER 

.1 	ri to A P 	M('fl 	Fri I tI 

tnt iiP S yrS Sfl meals. art', 4. 

i ,.,lts Tender Loving Care ItO 

______________________________ 	
',',.".t Airport Blvd 37? 3737 

'Will care for your child in my home. 

NORGETOWN 
COIN LAUNDRY 	 ___________ 

COIN DRY CLEANERS 
Is coming to Sanford Two Choice 

locations neat to convenience 
stores. Ideal investment op 
portunity. For more informalion 
call George CahelO, (305) 644 5275 

or write to Mills Pearson. Corp 
5923 Carrier St North, St 

Petersburg, lb 	3)711 

7 	InstructiOn 
PIANO LESSONS 

12 Week Chord Course 
SI arty Wetter. 37) 1)79 

Piano Lessons FSMTA Teacher 

373 6731 	 ______________________ 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

Castle Custom Cbifldt5 .5 in fhe 

process of eapantOfl. and in ti'ie 

need of men Nee-ded cul out man. 

p.,nter, mc,1 n.Ifl Good pay. pad 

	

holidAyS, t,mr ,irid a half Icr 	 __________________ 
overtime, paid vac1l'On and ri 

Surance 
be-flefilt Apply fl perstiri. 

30 	NorlP' 	Cyprus 	Way. 

'p CasselberrY 

SOLVENT 	FILLING, (Ills ut 

Lading, Waref,ouse work PleemI .1 

me-n UNITED SOLVENTS. 32) 
140% 

Reliable man to drive truck, lm.,I 

and unload material. nd work ci 
lumber yard. 4$ Sir week I a 

cetleflt lrinfje befle41ts Apply in 
person after 9 a m to SCottP'S 

Home BuilderS, 700 S Fren 
P 

Ave. Sanford 

WELDERS. METAl WORKERS 

If you are presently rmployed or 

skilled in metal fabrication or 
Welding, consider opportunitY and 

advancement Opening Dunedin 

Shop. also field erection crews. 
Dade City. Plymouth (OrlandOl. 

Lake Wales. Vacation, tmk lam. 
overtime, 	now 	weldmflU 

techniques OpportunitieS for 
advan(cmeflI, in c,pdflditiiI 
organilatiafl 	Call 	culled. 

Clearwafer (II)) 731 3363. or 
Plymouth (303) •u0337 Also 

. 	 openings fat' welder helpers and _____________________________ 

, 	 laborers 

MACHINISTS 
PIE L P ER S 

373 0940 

Experienced automobile 
sal.'tniar 

needed Good pay plan Apply ,r 

person to BOB YOUNG'S AUTC 

SALES, Hwy Il 97, Sinfd 

Carpenters for work In cabiflel shoP. 
Apply Florida Supply Inc., cflet' 

of Lee Road and Bennett St.. 

, ' WinIer Park. 
- 
Woksr rOdId foe shoWer door 

assembly. Phone 53% 33$. 

TRUCK DRIV12R. part 
lime 

(haulfer's license, 2 
tOf' truck 

UNITED 	OiVENTS. 371 1401 

Cemetery Maintenance man an 

round leepe' needed Oakla* 

Memorial Park, 322 1263 

O'oqdyear has openings for part tim 

cbllcctors Apply in person See S 

M. PlaIt. 313W. st  St 

clays 327 6)11. 

f'\' 	

GUIDE 
I-. 

41 I 
F OR E V E ON E 

The tollowtng busr."i';11' 

are listed for your 

" 	

'I) 

convenience Permafleof 
resIdents and newcolTt?r' 

WIll hod thIS director,' 

the most ConvenIent isrici 

up t date Way "7 2i ji) 

i's 
''a .'r 	Sr TITI.U" 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

'ARK RIDGE - Eaclusive - One 
way to beat the high cost of living RENT A BED 

it to buy IbIS nice duplea, reside in 
one unit, and lease the other for 
income 120,700 	 1 	a 

yt() fi 	R011a*Ay. Baby Beds 
5 

lit 	,P 	.' 	,' 	02 	34 

UNL AND- The best things In life 

are 	getting 	higher. 	but 	not 	this 	 it 	122 

fenced 3 bedroOm, with nice fruit 	- 	76405 	1/13''S A,m' 	st II 92 	55 	MIscellaneous 

trees Only 516.500. 	 SANFORD 	
For Sale 

HA $19,730. one lilt. 4 bedrOor" 	7 	- 	- 	- - 	- 
WYNNEW000- Eaciusive - Go, 	",,itt'i 	central 	Pci' and .1', 	'a' 	

C 	s.1s'' 	4 	' 	 . 

gogrlstonearlst ploneand make 	p'tfmng 	Sanland') Realty InC 	Raai 	orer 	'S 	"l 	'i 	. 	.E 	5.- 

appointment 	to 	see 	this 	newly 	tcrs. $34 4777 	
'?'1SP 	322 142' 

redecorated 3 bedroom for only 
S16.500 	 7 Bdrm, 	I 	bath. air conditioned 	 SHOE SALE 

masonry 	home Ljttlity room On 	We are dump'ng hundreds Ot SrI:. 

Cuhy 	' Esciusive 	Out worry.riSI' 	I acre with)) c.trus fre-eS 	129,500 	surplus 	from 	the 	ent.re 	-". 	ri 

You can beat the high cost of IivinQ 	322 5403 	
Special 	Sections. 	at 	Fabuic'. 

by purchaSing this 2 bedroom, 7 	
reduced prices 

bath with den. dinifl9 room. double 	33 	Lots & Acreage 	
Slew Group Women's 'same brand' 

garage. 	fireplace, 	plus 	central 	
57 99 and 11 95 	Red 	Cross. Con 

heat and ar. and by renlung Out 	Beautiful - Lesure 	/Iorld 	Mobilt 	
Dies. 	Joyce, 	and 	ctorshem 

the one bedroom apartment 'tat Home Estates and Marina Of' the 	
Women's Shof'S 13 00 Men's wo.•'s 

comes with it 	576.000 	Terms 	
13 00 Buy 2,4, 6or more oars Ird 

5t 	Johns 	River 	From 	113.730 Save lots of money 	Yen's 	4' 
which 	includes 	home 	& 	lf 	A 

We Have Many Other Listings 	fabulous community. 	*.tis 	alt 	
man. 	112 95. 	men's 	F 

Open All Day Every Saturday 	recreational 	facIlities 	Of' 	17 	7 	
510 00 and 513 91 	Saa a 	'i''. s'C!'i 

Available Sundays 	 between SanfOrd end DeBary Of! 

by Appointments 	 Port 	Florida 	Road 	Phone 	
P1* SHOE S 

I3SSo.Hwy 	1192 c..," Pare 

4431. DeBary Or Orlando 617 3004 	_________________________ 
., L SONMAiERFUQMI . .:E 

LISTEN TO THIS? 

Ste n stro 	
39 Acres with mobile home facilities 	

bui sen 'ride 

	

ready to POCK up. Plenfy of room 	
)H3 1 5 E FirSt St . 	377 sa:: 

Realty 372.3470 	3363 Park 	 for kids 	id horSes 

Nights. Sundays& Holidays Call 	
..er".O'e 	wOsher 	parts. 	srs c. 

372 6436 	322 6053 	3226*24 	
RYLAND REALTY 	

scsi 	machintS 	MOONEY 

Realtor 	 355 3716 	
Pi, 'APICES. 323 1)91 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY 	 TAKE ALOOK 	 NO 	n5O 	Ole's 

One fifth of 	an 	acre. 	all 	tiltieS 	..,'.'DRUFF S GARDEN CEN"E 

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	under ground, 	rolling 	land 	et 	 401 Ceiery Ac 	322 )S'a 

17054 	Park Ave .322 6173 	 Ceblent locatiOn. Hwy 	Il *7. near 

Availableniohfsat 372 2)32 	Orange City and Deflary. c105i 	fl 	Qp!r gerators. 	stoves, 	tabie 	1. 

________________________________ 	
yet far 	enough 	away 	to enjoy 	h;t'fS 	of& & chairs 	1720 Sc 

PARK LIKE SETTING 	' 	privacy 	Three 	models 	on site 	CrI'dO Dr 	ii) 2120 

Surrounds this 3 bedroOm CO home 	Priced for lots start at 54.500 *Ith 

located Irs prestige neighbOt'PiOCd 	terms 	Call 	
SIns 	stole, 	like 	new 	Valued 	at 

WALK TO GOLF COURSE 	 Terra Alta 
Only 517.500. 	

- 	 $1100 	Make an off., 	322 3341 

From this 3 bedroOm CS home on 	
C'as S'ove. 5100 	Ph.lo Rq!r.ge'a'o( 

corner 	lot 	Just 	look 	at 	these 	McQuillan Branch Oftco 	
& F ree'er. 17 3 	Kenr",'e deOr 

features 	Two baths. family room, 	 Hwy 	$7 92 between 	
,, 1t,er_550 	3:30097 	-. 

carpel. 	custom 	made 	 Debary arid Orange City 

entrance 	foyer, 	dishwasher. 	
SINGER STRETCH 

disposal. 2 patIos. 	(I 	covered), 	 904-775-4777 	 STITCH 

redwood 	fence, 	breakfast 	rook 	' ' _______________ 	- 
O'.SNER 	4 	DOris' 	I 	bIIt 	. 	i ASIc. 'i,tACi'IiNE 

with bar, and of course, a c All for 

125,000 	Better call today. 	
condt 'One.) hOrrid . 	. 	.ec, 	arge 	.' c 	tags. buttOnholes. etc 	$old t1,'r 

fenced 101 	373 0103 	 :OI 	repossessed. pay balance ob 

"YOU 	KNOW 	TODAY'S 	PRICE 	
_,, 	 $45 	r 	10 paymentS of 57 	(,1it 

TOMORROW'S ARE 	 34 	MobIle Homes 	
LrrJ, t Dept , SANFORD SEAING 

ANYBODY'S GUESS" 	
('ENTER. 307 East Itt St 	372 411 

Two bedroom, ibath, Florida room, 	
FREE II 	 'r Cvf's 	Ill 1116 

beautIful yard, needs sons, work 	
Aluminum 	skirting 	with 	every 

SI1,947.14 	Some terms 	Cash will 	display model sold now this,, Sept 	
Salt 	water 	fithing 	rod's aid 

talkt 	

reels, sIghtly used 	540 	373 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

Stemper Agency 	m5700 	 mssou 	Kepossessed 
Hwy I? 52 	 Sanford 

Srcnirio'e County ReAltor 	
.5 	i'n' 	s'rftJ 	,riJ 	f 	'ri,', 	'toe 

MEMBER, ORLANDOWPM I S 	
tie 01 5) ur ' 

313 199% 	 1919 S French 	
53 	a 10' Van Dyke. air conditioned 	of 	$10 	Call Credit Manager. 372 

SunS & E,et 377 7374 	
e'ith central heat, new furniture 	041% 	or 	see 	at 	Sanford 	Sewing 

- 	and 	curtains. 	awflit".t7 	arid 	ap 	Center. Downtown 

COUNTR 	HOME 	 proved hurricane tie down, 53o) 

One aur plus. 3 bedron' 	laIn 	32) 0174 	 Motorola Color TV. console modei. 

central air. 5)7300 	 ----- ______________- 	

---- 	5110 	GOod condition 	131 3i3 

0 INLY 	1 	
b.etwe'enSandSP 

C A Wh ,dden. Sr Broker 
II' P1 Park, Sanford 	

carpets clean easier *ith tise flhe 

.',t' 	'a,, 	,ii3t' 	Itt 	'i'' 	i' 	i-' 	.1'' 

377 '.95% 	Pilighf% 171 	
' 	 I. 4..sro 	Eiec'V'C 	Sna'!sasas? 	Only 

$1 	;',' 	,,. 	.\14 	f,,, 	•, 	,' - 	r. 	5ji2 duwil 	 S 

KULP REALT' 	
,,,il 	Bud 	JOHNNY 	WALKER 

407W 1st St 	I. ALT'! 	321 e-I%' 	 _________________ 	___________ 
32)7313 	 .__________________ 	 - 

I 	form . 	2 	bath. 	cen 	P a 	* 	12*50 Skyline Call 531 2323 	Dealer ______ 	
- 	 REPOSSESSION 

carpeting. 	Ca. 	fruit 	trees. 	amtje 17 	Noble 	Home 	$1200 	eg.i', 
rooms 	Ideal school area 	323 4337 

-- 	 _________ 	 assume 	balafl.e 	5110299 	372 

Completely remodeled. CB home 

Small but very altrad.ve Paneled 	 ______ 

walls Carpeted thru oul Screened 

pOrCh, 	garage 	& 	wiork 	ShOP 	
BUDDY. 	I9'3 	17*50 	PerfecI 	' 	 3 2 2- 

713 Cedar. 	32) 	573 	
D'II'iI p.1,0I' 	5) 756 	531 1011 512.500 	$7000 down 	easy 	tdrn's 	brale. 	park. 	1792 	DeBar, 	Fur 

FOR THE GOOD TIMES 	 37 	Real Estate iVanted 	 2 6 1 	1 
Entertain 	It' 	thiS 	Immaculate 	2 	-- 

bdrm . 2 bath Deflary home. with 	Vii' '.' t' 	'S 	I°i 

IS'a21' paneled famils room, large 	
oe.f 	5a 	'0 	t')O'. 	'i .0'. 1 
321 	si!' 

patio, toned professiOnal 	532.300 	 - 

- 	EASY STREET 	
42 	Boats and 

(harmlnii7bdrm .2bath home. In 	Marine Equipment 
quiet Deflary neighbOrhoOd Close 	------'---' 	-- - -- 

	 I 	
- 

i 	to 	1. 	Large 	Florida 	room. 	Seminole Sporting 	
' 	 ' 	. 

screened porch. 2 air conditIoning 	
. 	I 	 - 

jutS 	510.000 	
C'oods 	 * 

C 	 ', 	. 	5 	i5hji 	Ah.av' 	U'eJ 

McQuIIIafl 	 ,'r,I At (S.t 	,P,'i-ijnesda, 

- 	 Neal tstale. I? 52 DeIt 	1, 	
75' 	4. 	jiL.u±A , C 	- 	377 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 
PR 08 L F 

Perhaps AlCOhOliCS Anyjn4rrous 
Can Help 

Phone 17) 436? 
WrileP 0 110. 1213 

Sanford, ilorda 

6 	BusinesS Opportunities 

:mnderella's Nursery and Child Care 

Center.Opening Monday. 3723394. 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Male student has apartment to sPare 

with another. All utilities fur. 

nished 373 1110. ask for Troy 

Iflclrm , apt Lights and water 

lsjrn,Shid 177 50 Adults 30% F 
511i 377 7296. 

I arid 7 bedroOm Modern 
COMMODORE APARTMENTS 

3077 Magnolia Ave 32) 1)10 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
ADULTS- NO PETS 

116W 2nd St 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W 1sf SI 

SAN MO PARK 5, I 2 3 Bedroom 
TrailerS & ApIS 2 Adult parks. 7 
l.imili parks 3313 Hey II 72 

S.,ritørd 313 1930 	().iy. W5. , 	1 

Pet Care Ceramics 
Aca,soN", :E1IAMICS. 5pplies. 

I; ., 	'5,l 	"I,,I '.J,i 

''i. 	.' 

EatIng Pljt' 

'3 ,,; '..'.' 
r1"' ,,r 7,ssPtg,ne 

:419 ',cIufl At,P . 377 3190 

.'tt 'i,s.,_ 	"a 	li: '1 	%i: ,, .fI)i '4 , . 
41,24741:,. , 	l.ithnu. 	uu.i'u 

'4w 	ia .Ves? 	'', 	:: :1 

Rubber Stamps 
'3 	,' 	

3' 54 	, 

Sewing 

AIr ConditIoning 

	

' ' 	
''.1.5' 	'. 

'sl_ , .t 

,_' Sers'' 4. l.-p., 	r 

..xsd I 01' rI 	a.' 	p'i' 	' 	I' 

i ... , ., 	 . I • 

- Appliances 

2t 
I '.- ''' '. C,,i'spoi'm 

a 	1' '' lU 51 - 
- Attic Insulatton 
411, 1 	,%_,..I' )l' 
'.iA 	i.. 	5, 	SiR 	CCP4 

CIuTIONISI,, o0'l ,antofd 'SaC. 

n: si?) 

Aytc lnyr'.'%nce 

"ii' 

I:: 

Aytpt)1O?IVl. 	rVl(t 

il 	14.', , , 	C'i,i , 	a 

i'u'.S 	,,' ,r'. 	5/ 13 i.i," 	1' 
) Frqsh .Se 3:) 3511 

Ic GARAGE 4. 
1'SNDAR0 SER','. 

	

7)11 We's' 	rjf 3' 
.)"l.l''f'f •utI'Qt'vC 5. '' . 

I Octal repa is 

4. 	Au'O 	.1" 	COflU ,tQ11 uhiJ 

.1"' ' ' 	 ,,t 

131'aut'1 Care 

'",, ,,, - ,', , 
ii 

hi 'Oil Thu'S 

ISEAIJT'!' 5.i,.". 

'urfflef ly HJrr.ett 'a 5e4'.' 
515 C Pine, 32.7 374.2 

terms 'u note rigre e 	.:er'nt' 
it_soS il,), 	i-i;' V it 

SSiIaely S laQri( ,htpi. 	LI J3lt 

Repair iii rateS 4, 'nude'. 
.H5400JNS ',E'NlM(i CEP4tL 
fl) 	st 'sI Smntord SINGER 
Id 646% 

SI' .5 tl4',iCtMAN 

41,.Itj 	ui,, '. ufOPP' - 

'1,' "p'"u 

Shoe Repair 
.I , ,ii'i 4"''' '4 

'U'", V urn'''''' 
1 'i: , 	 ____________ 

Special Seryices - 

I, '. 	.i.v 	'l'iii 't'.i 	'4. 	''.)f'J 
t',ealar 	P'j.n 	*), 
'' ..a. g,n'hv' 'oi.i.S 7425 Li'.'" 

':1 

'Ira I let Rental's 

- 
S 	i 	 t'''' - 

Cu . itq 

- , 	il ' . 	'r 	' 	'' 

,1.4 "i.., , 
Ui ''siJv' 	i.',i 

LIp rqpair aid WI 

I'5S4I 5,014111 AND COi' 
w.i 'land lurgef I wi.t1'i$ All! 1.0 

ciii ore of Oi,if Ad' 'eJ 	'Q "CO 

u'*. nj ,vi.em 	3 

Carpetng - 
,., 	.i 	... 	4 	.. 

ci' 'i's 	'.1 	I' 	")' ' 	 I' 

O't 	JOYcE irdeLi OM,LL1POI3 

2 	110 larger. i5innps. 	(ifl! '5 

Water cwd,t.W*'t. 727 .4510 

"r',i.Igw woil Jrilling, 	- 
i.i )Qt',5ymI.l 's 1i) •q 

,, .;,* 	"J 	',;f 'a 

3 NOOSE OF da'1 1)3 
'.,'itfl,R'tlS. lee' I. J;' 

	

nii,h .5,q 	 1:1 '' 

Fencing 
i E ".2 I'll'. 

mOe', ii ,,,'c' i,', iii _riJ,ul 	'ii') 	id 

	

jtllt'r ''es i-re? •."l'fl,ilv's 	iii 

iil,ilflC. 'j,, jt 'rite 12.' Se'#o 

- Gla Mirror" 
,.',ti.4 ', , 5 ,,a.,', 

i,4.,,; .J 

Hwnc lrY1prOVetT)eflt 

'i 	' ,i.:p, 	In.', 

. 4 " io.jiiJ 0.' 
..i'a 	ti"i 	' S 5) "1St '0 44t" 
un' .Iil. C,aiI 322 ZSIb 

47 p,Tl5pJqi rig' Room AX. painlit'mJ, 
pu types al carpentry tnler'of 
IdibSOfldtii* 313 43-4/ 

'iI ....':." '...-. 
JO tQ $4Y,aIl, Qa,nl'fltl, ?IUI"U 

377 2443 

.(uutrltI'--OSl kind's 04 eass ',pared 

Woes ilOfll04d. Id ins. s 

',*r ienca. 
'32.733, 

- t SI' 	-.." 

3, 	,,,i4iI 	I 

5 
37) 1674 

- "iE'4 AND $ATPIRQO'.5 
- -'si' "it ,S Ftmfl,(,3 'Opt, t"*, 
r ,Jt!' 	iii. .1' j. 	i,'7 $',\, 

Locksmith 

- 	'a 	Ilcydeul'' p 

S.. 

	

tj..'iiijf'j 	4f 	u. ,,q 

-"n's "or 	32) ystJi 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN TE SHOPPER S GUIDE. THE HER.LC " 

D.tLY D 	ECOt' OF BL1SIESSSE'l.E" 

- 30S $41 S3llor 654 4.423 
MLS-OpOfl Sunday I 30 4 p rs 

- EvnliSg Associate 	 Mi 3533 

- 
KINOSIERRY 

brick hOflSi, 3 bedrooms. 2 baIts. 

central Pieal and air, kitchen with 
dispoSal, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, fully ear 

. 	piled. enclosed garage VA. Fl-IA 

1 ConventIonal FInancing 61% 

- 	1550. Mast Crank, ullder 

2-i 	Houses Rent 
U t (urn I shed 

i'i'i3 e' isub 	7 i't'itr o,ti tr ,id tiøu Se 

II ,'shil panted on osde. $135 pinS 
'u'curity 	331 2411 

3 tidrms . P , bath. air heat 51St 

no First and last Phone 323 1741 

25 Houses Rent Furnished 

I umflistictl 7 bedrOOm SOUSe Lakt 

(,olden Prefer retIred couple tIc 

petS 322 0274 

26 	Mobile HomeS Rent 

2 ltcbr'fl . trailer Air condifiofint 

I V . lights and gas No clslldrI 

under 7 yrs No Pelt. 54.3 a week 

322 9066 

28 	Business Property 
For Rent 

21' 	36' Melal buildillU on 75th 31 

HaCk of Park 5. StOp $100 mo z: 

I 357 

29 	Wanted To Rent 

Wanted fi,t 00 ICtS lhfl 6 "sos 

sisiall I or ~ bedroom rural Purl 
mi-nt suitable for senior citm:,' 

,'Il%'Ufl 	Indoor 	plumliti 

it"t ma I 	cia ybd 	s'' a 
,,lrigerator Reply boa 410, sr 

i'. 	',nfurd Herald 	Sanluf i 

t a 

30 	MobIle Home 

Lots For Rent 
------- 
Lakeside Travel TraIler ill. I 

rent (Full hook up) 4*040%). 

31 	HoUSeS For Sal. 

1 fir,e bedrflo!fl, 2 bath. Cfl. excelle 

ondition. by owner $%1,0O 31 

640$ 

BALL REALTY 
anti INSURANCE 

LAI. F SI ATE INSU RANCE 
101 C WIS1 I 01ST ST 

('Ii 377 5441 	 lies 331 1? 

S Ua,s V 	Da 7 	J 	 DIAL 322 	lI 01 811 99J 

3 line Ad-S5 0.5 	516,50 	$46.80 	OF COURS€ YOU MAY CHARGE 

.i line Ad-S6 U 	52200 	562 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

) 11051 Ad---58 al) 	so 	$78 	Q 	PHONE LISTED IN "OL1, 	NAME 

Your Direct 

LIne to 

CLASSIFIED! 

, 	'I . e't05l.S ,y tel ut eN 

'drt Q Can(e your Od fr 
bt. fc'IIUAti9 day and 
Or f,,'. 	,. 	: i',' 

This NEWSPAPER does 
knowingly cctpt HELP 
wANTEC ADS tIsat in 

dicates a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC ' 	 IN 
EMPLOYMEN' ACT 
More informc tic may tnt 

obtaIned f,on the Wage 
Hour oHie at 219 Carlain, 
Building. 	12490 	N E 
Seventh Avenue. Norlh 

Miami. Florida 3)161. 
telephone 350 5913 

PlO QUALIFYIPIGI Just 52,000 buys 
four bedrooms, 1I bath wllh patio 

Some In Wynnwood Monlhly 
payments 512.3 . completed In I) 

yearv 

ouss 

easily worth $70000 

Call 322 3230. 

CongregatIon - 	of 	- l.iberal 	
'0 i-"ie a ccPv 	yrcr?iv uR.' ri,qnu 	 - 
Plaintiffs' attorney. we-Ose name is 	County, 	ForOa. 	?tts 	7th 	doy 	of 	

Estate of 	 Marsh, 	Miriam 	Kaley, 	Mollis 	Bilderbeck. 	-' 
Judaism. 	 W 	E 	WIPIDERWEEDLE, .. 	

September. 1972 	 F.SURIEL 	jORGENSON, 	 Steudie, Melva Slade 	 ________________________ 
Seals 

Goldsboro 	Elementary 	the firm of Winderweedle. Plail'ses, 	ARTHUR H 	BEck.riTH, .1W 	
DECEASED 	PrscInciIS-SImifloieCOUntyAIrl- 

Ward afsd Woodman. P A, P 0 Boa 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	Center 
Circuit Court Clerk School PTA, 7:30 pm.. school 	$30. Winter Pars, Florida 37159, not 	 To All Persons Having Claims or 	Laurel A. CPsecefsky, Clerk, Ruth M. 	Odd 	Fellows 

auditorium; 	classroom 	later than the S'ti day Of 	
Seminole County 	 Demands Against Said Estate; 	Carter. Edna Prisit 

visitations follow meeting. 	1977, therein setting up the estate. 	
You arid each of you are hereby 	Precinct IS - Seminole High School 

By 	Cecelia V. Ekern 	 r.' 	' ea and required to tile any 	Georgia Chorpenng. Clerk; 	Mary 	/iI I 	Host 
'"' 	 r leqi upOfl 	

Deputy Clerk 	 •rd derearids *'fiCh you, or 	1) 	Burton, 	Ethel 	Carver, Mary 	I 
th 	above 	deScribed 	property 

School 	Board, 	7:30 	p. 	m., 	clalmedbyyouandsasouldyoufailto 	
jOt'ffi 0. l.4AINES ESQ. 	 e,,np,fyou,mayhaveb9aiflsf said 	WiisOrl 

l.ymnan High School. 	 oo so, default will b 	entered 	inst 	
Winder'w.edle. Names, 	 estate ifl the office of Hon Wallace 	precinct 21 - Idylwildo School 	D ian ita rv 
Ward and Woodman. P A. 	 H 	Hall. County Judge of Seminole 	Oa's'v 	Doweli, 	Clerk; 	Dorothy 	B 

Sept.27 WITNESS my hand and seal of thl 	
201 Last New England Avenue 	County. at his office in the Court 	l'tollenbeck. Connie N Rrovvn, Doris 

Great Lakes Club of Deltona, 	Court at Sanford. Seminole County, 	
P0 	Boa $30 	 House In Sanford. Florida, within 51* 	P4 Harriman. Louise Knowles 

6 p. m., dinner program; call 	Florida, thiS 31st day of 	.uuust, 	
WltW eq Park. Flori'Ja 3270' 	 calendar months from the time Of 	Precinct II - Jaycee Information 	William F. Culbetson. grand 

574-1182 for reservations 	1972. 	
PUDbSh 	Sept II, IS. 23. Oct. 7, 1577 	the first Publication Of tPils "Of Ct. 	beth, Sanford 	 master of tho Grand Lodge oP 

Each claim or demand must be In 	Florence Loosing, Clet'kz Laura B. 

(Seal) 	
OEN46 	 writing and contain the place of 	Ludecke, 	AlIce 	L. 	Pdordgran, 	

the indeperxlent Order of Odd 

Sept. 2$ 	 ARTHUR H. BECKWITPI, JR.. 	IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT, 	residence arid posf office address of 	Georgia M. Price. Ina Galloway 	Fellows of Florida will make 

Clerk 	 EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL Cli. 	the claimant and must be sworn to 	Precinct 21 - Sanford Civic Center 	his 	official 	visit 	to 	Sanford 

WWI Vets Barracks 2898, 2 	Circust Court, 	 CUlT. 1ff AND FOR SEMINOLE 	
Dy fhe claimant, his agent or at. 	Howard Custlirtg, Clerk; 	Lida 	' 	Lodge 27 IOOF on Monday at 8 

rn., 	First 	Federal 	S&L 	
Seminole County. 	 COUNTY. 	FLORIDA. 	CIVIL 	AC- 	 or IPso same Shill b 	s'o'd. 	Stirse, Floyd A. 	Palmer. ,j. Pivgti 

By 	Cecelia V 	Eki'cn 	 TION NO. 72.1152 	
S 	Philip C. Riffe 	 Truluck, Beryl Dyal 	 p.m. at the lodge hail at 	107 

Altamonte Stings. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 In me The MarrIage of, 	
As Etecubor 	 Precinct 13 - Prairie Lake Legion 	Magnolia Ave. 

Oct. 5 	
W E WINDERWEEDLE. JR. 	JUDY I. VA7. WART, Wife 	

Of 	id estate 	 Hall 	 AlIOdd Fellows are invited to 

LWV general meeting. 7:30 	
Winder weedle. 	Pta ines. 	

wl4ITF'ELD. WRIGHT, 	 Charlotte 	I. 	Randall, 	Clerk; 

Ward and Woodrn*n, PA 	 ARTHUR ROBERT 	VAN 	'APT. 	IEOPIHARDT 5. TRICKEL 	 Richard Randall, 	Miss p,S5l'l? 	, 	attend,Therewlllbeadiflfler In 

p.m., Altainonte S&L. 	 i' o 	Boa uo 	 bfusbarsd 	 705 Metcalf Building 	 C,',hn, Foster J 	ScPiuren 	 honor of the visiting dignitary. 

(Jet. Ii 	 Winter Park, Florida 37759 	 NOTICE TO DEFEND 	
O,l.SridO, Florida 32101 	 PrecInct 24-Portable. SE corner of 	Those 	wishing 	to 	attend 	the 

ARTHUR 	ROBERT 	VAN 	Publish: Sept. 1$, 7S. Oct. 7,9, 972 	Stolen Green, Clerk, Velvet Jacobs. 	
dinner will meet at the lodge 

I.WV 	iigo_seeI 	tour 	f 	Publish 	SIpt. 4. II. IS. 25, 1572 	
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO. 	

Alorneys for 'P. Estate 	 SR 4)4 & US 17.91 

courthouse, 9a.m. 	 DElI 19 	 WART 	
0E64.73 	 GitdaP,tfirsa$e.EvelynWelr,Melba 	hail at 6 p.m. 

auuiii•uaui 

jijujul 
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4B 	 T11. McGovern Consistent 

	

F) 	 T ign alks In His Campa"" 
I 	

B CARL P LFLBSDORF cislflt on some thuiis said 
- AP Political Writer one Of Mc<ive*'n's longtime 

- 	 WASHtNG1\)N (AP) — The supporters, Sen. Abraham A 

	

$ 	
. 	 i.. • 

- 	 tone is different and so is much Ribicoff of Connecticut. "An 
-. 	 of the rhetoric. But the George good politician is. Events 

- - 	 .. 	- 	 McGuvrz, 	ai áp,asifl 	 :angc, i—d .0 i'.vc t 
Democratic presiuential nomi- "ith them." 

- 	 .. 	

• 	
.,:. 	- 

 nee is relatively unchanged 	Mc3ovcrn himself admits he 
from the little-known South Da- is more cautious in expressing 
kota senator fighting last spring his views. especially since he 

	

- 	 for his party's nomination. 	first denied, then admitted, 

I 	
rj 
•' 	 Despite well-publicized asking Pierre Salinger to make 

	

ut >; MEN 	ho 	tt&CIL'U :\flriC.iIi liCti'i 1;t)\ 	st. 	i; 	
changes In his tax and welfare inquiries in his behalf in Paris 

Tallahassee under the sponsorship of Post 53 of Sanford and local civic 	proposals, and the abandon- as to whether North Vietnam- 

clubs spoke to the Kiwanis Club about their experiences. Left to right 	
ment of new politics rhetoric ece terms for release of U.S --  - - .. — 	. 	 . 	 D.'... 	
to woo such party leaders as prisoners have changed. ------------ 

t 	I 

'anthrb 

Po lice Security Requested 

For Seminole High School 
fly HIIJ. S((Y11 Sheriff and police: 

You Can ...... 
GRIN and BEAR IT 
6u1....... 
You Don't Have To 

Install a famous Carrier 
quality Central Air 
Conditioning System 

Call Today for a 
Free Estimate 

2 	Tha t the pr;ncpai 'if S.'minnlp 
High School and the chooI faculty and 
all other school personnel he directed 
to cooperate in every way with 3'ner1ff 
John Polk and Chief Ren iut1er in he 
prosecution of those viitating the la,,v 
They are further directed to take all 
action necessary to maintain discipline 
in the classrooms and order on 1hp high 
school premises. 

Ctnrf On p 

0 
STORE wIDE 

Pre- inventory 

el/MI 40 
SAVE FROM 

~to 510 
 SS15 Ov

FURNITURE
f 

AND 	
AND INGINURNG 

fi'%Amorge 
MACHINES 	

stuart 6111~p_ 

PH (305) 241-3431 
III list 1011111sell 	ORLANDO. FLORIDA 

dKIIEL 

1. "That the Seminole ('ointy 
sheriff and Sanford police chief have 
been requNted to take whatever action 
is required to safeguard and protect 
students attendirg Srnjnr,le High 
School and to arrest and bring about 
the prosecution of the studentR and 
others found violating the criminal 
laws of F16rida. 

After tabling for 48 hours five 
r!-t,!)rn.mPnd!!!inwa from Siipt .lOhfl 
Angel designed to stop the student 

unrest at Seminole high School, the 

Sr'iii i nolc ((Airily School Board Monday 
night adopted as board policy the 
following recommendations from 
Douglas Stenstrorri, board attorney, to 

quell all disturbances with the help of 

1q
Aftow

rrath 
Tuesday September 19, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 

651h Year, No. 21 	 Price 10 Cents 

United Fund Launches 
SOUTHERN 

AIR 
OF SANFORD, INC. 
100 N. MAPLE AVE. 
PHONE 322-8321 

Chris Goodfellow. ark Carl!, rranx Sloan, ,ioei rzviu &v 	"" Richard J. Daley. McGovem LA 

('htirnan lick l.- Richard Jones. and John Tucker. 	 staying remarkably c)O5C*Othe 
(Staff Photo) 	thrust, if not always the par- 

ticulars, of his ortgtnal propos- 
als

New Faces Appear The change, by contrast. is 
far less than the 180-degree 
turns negotiated by President 
Nixon when he abandoned a ca-
reer of opposition to economic Congress Changes controls and reversed his posi-
tion on US. ties with mainland 
C'huia. 

R WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST number of new members in the Wayne S. AspinaU of Coiorad, 	"Of c'sre, he's been mcon- - , ._I._ I 

 'Mark 

WASHINGTON AP; — Al- ;:uy approach the record 01116 of South Carolina, Distnct of Associated Press Writer 	H -use c' 	i-,ext January intcrmr. ar .,nn i.. 'ic'uuw'  

though a near-record number of who toot office in January 149. Columbia. 

new faces Is likely m the ex 	There were 51 new faces in 	Cdller, 84, has been in the 

House of Representatives, the the House when the present House 50 years His committee 

-- 	 effect of the changes. including Congress 	in January post is scheduled to go to Rep. 

some in leadership positions, 1971. 	 Peter W. Rodino Jr., 1)-N.J., 

may not be noticeable for 	That number already has who is 63 and has fl years of 

time, 	 been exceeded by announced seniority. 

_ 	 The best time to read 

	

Some senior members are retirements, primary election 	Mller, SI, has been in the 
losing influential committee po- defeats, and the quest for other House since 145. His chair-

but in most Instances office. Among them, departing rnanship is slated to go to Rep 

other oldsters Will take over the members have about 1,000 Olin E. league, 1)-Tex., 62. with 

Newer and younger members Of the 15 House members de- league 	 our free economy booklets vacancies. 	 years of serice. 	 26 years of service. 

must start at the bottom of 	feated in primaries this year. the Veterans Affairs Corn 
seniority ladder, but theLr cp four. all Democrats, are corn- mittee. If he elects to keep that 

portunities for advancement IThtte chairmen. 	 post. Miller's chairmanship 
are becoming brighter as older They are Reps. Emanuel Cel- would go to Rep. Ken W. Hech- 	 is between 4. an ---'---•- A.'..-. 	 icr of New York. Judiciary: icr, D.W.Va,, 58. a 14-year vet- 
11=111 ------ - 8 tonight.  

With more casualties certain George P. Miller of California, eran. If league leaves the Vet- 

in the November elections, the Science and Astronautics; trans A'fairs panel, the chair- 
manship would go to Rep. Wd- 
ham Jennings Bryan Dorn, D- 
S 

 Woos 	is 56 and has been in U6 with 24 
years of service. is due to be 
replaced as chairman of Inter-i- 

Democratic or by Rep James A. Haley. D. 

House in 1953. 
McMillen, 74. has been in the 

Vote Blocs 	 .,., 

	

as head of the District of 	 . 

B GAYLORD SHAW 	Making a surprise stop while Columbia Committee by a 	 I 
Associated Press Writer 	en route back to the Whit.e liberal black, Rep. Charles C. 	 I 

WASHINGTON 4 API — Pies- House from Camp David on Diggi. D-Mich., 50, who was
ident Nixon is courting tradi Sunday, Nixon went to an hal- elected to the House in 1954. 

	

tionally Democratic voting ian-American picnic and then 	Two of the 30 retiring House 	 . 	 •. 	 - - 

blocs as he increases the pace toured a Catholic-sponsored members are committee chair- 
 

of his re-election campaign. 	home for the elderly, 	men. They are Reps. William 
In past campaigns, most eth- M. Colmer, D-Miss.. and Ed- 

mc blocs and the Ca tholic vote ward A. Garmatz, 1)-Md. 	 - 

97 Saved 	generally have been considered 	The 82-year-old Colmer heads 
V 	 in the Democratic camp. But the Rules Committee and has 

F
. 	this year Nixon Is trying to been a member for 40 years. A 

 

From Fiery e 	make inroads into Democratic conservative, his place as corn- 
strongholds as he seeks to weld mittee chairman is destined to 
a new political maorlty of go to a liberal Democrat, Rep. 	 • 	• 

J e t Death  	Democrats, Republicans and Ray J. Madden of Indiana. SO, 
independents, 	 With 30 Years' seniority. 

	

Pursuit of that goal carried 	 "I 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A 	 Sunday 
telephone warning about a time afternoon to the southern Mary. 
bomb aboard a Venezuelan t land community of MIt- 	 - 
liner saved 97 per-sons from 	cheilvihle where be found a 
most certain death . Nicosia crowd gathered for the 12th 
Airport of fzcia_s said today. 	 Italian FSII Festivai, an 
The DC made an emergency event to raise funds for the Villa 

La nding at Nicosia shortly after Rosa Nursing Home. 
it left Beirut Sunday. The bomb 	The President's daughter. means 1 column by 2 in.  
was found in a rear toilet 	Ti 	Nixon C 	had been  

cidet 	tuned 
defused without 

'n
urther 

' ut 	 5 

chesToosmaUforanadfo 

the et would have been ap- minute. Her father deCIded 
to You re reading this one! 	 - 

proahing Rome and would substitute for her. 
I..., 	klr.it-,. it ,,n the nfOetnt 	, . 	.. .... ..'. 	 - 

Ca paign For $82,000 
fly ANN SIEIZKOWSKI 	I hilitren's limni' Sortety, 	r' enhly elected city 	iUfl- 	Park .irøt - Beth Ifrnson and 

)b 	___ 	 S4itnarttan [Ire, American clhnari at Oviedo, was present, 	Margaret Ganas, arid Robert 	
l-..--. 	 . 

	

_1 	 82 in 72' — slogan (or thin 	I(e'I Crn, Seminole ('otuity representing his father and the 	Kdgo. I)lstrirt executive Of Boy 	 . 	 . 	- 	. 	
... 

C LO 	years' campaign. 	 Mt'nthl health, US), YMCA, City. which for the first time 	Scouts- 	 ' 	 - 	 -' 	- 	 -. 

Stmninuli' (t)llIit) tInitf(I I nod 	\1 i'l - lnr,di 	(erlt .'r 	for 	ll,iq joined in th4' i-r.iirity.wirle 	Ifar(,ld h'iwland and WlltI;io 	 . 

fly John A. Spokkl 	ho - lit Its kickoff meeting at 	Mroholk's anti Central Florida ''fit-irt of United Fund, Prior to 	Burden, of Sanford Atlantic 	' 	. - 	
W 

Ilittisi' of Steak this morning, Workshop. 	 this year, (Medo has conducted 	National Bank, will head the 	 ' 	' 

TheConstitutionof the United with Jack homer presiding. 	Cont ri hut Inns a I ready It.sown united campaigns for all 	financial division; Robert 
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About the Seminole thigh — $82,000," announced (;eorge Everett Husky Realty, $100; chairman of the fund raising iii South Seminole clergy; Fr .  

School situation. . first of all. Foster, campaign chairman, 	and Sweet 	Water (inks commercial firms. said that William Ennis, Sanford clergy; 	- 
believe about one-half of what 	This is the largest charitable deveioinnent. $100. 	 without success in this area Arthur Mackey, John Carhi, 	-. 

you hear; cause more than civic undertaking in the county 	NIontgomery Ward's of little could be done for pilot firms; E. C. Elsea, San- 
likely the balance is nothing but and has 12 participating Seiiminle Plaza promises a participating agencies. StTVIfl, 	ford Plaza. Tiny Ray. county. 	 ) exaggeration, 	 agencies, including Boy Scouts, 2.000 per cent increase ' l 	on his committee are C. E. 	Robert Morris campaign 

Girl Scouts. Salvation Army, donation 	Arthur Evans, Wurgess, chairman In Fern chairman last year , assured the 	 WAITING FOR THE ANSWER 
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interested in is that those Who 

 

-.4ould receive !uppr)rt of the 

J 	are sincere in wanting to be 	 pie. He said, -This is not a 	Overflowing with Seminole High Schont parem 

taught will not have that right 	 one-man job it Is an entire 	citizens the Schoi Roard 'fnrda / iiht irtonlM ichnni onliciv  
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this mornimg with School 	 i; 	 . 	,. . . - 	 Robert Morris. 

	

Board Attorney Douglass 	 t 	 i' 	 In closing, Homer urged all 	 advise all parents, guardians and 	NiItii'e is ileri'ti 	'0 ht to', ,Iittlrflt liii 

	

Stenstrom, Superintendent 	 . 	 - 	- 	.. .. , 	 those wishing to attend the first 	students of Seminole High School that the events attending 3HS for the tspressed purpose at 

	

John Angel, Principal Jack 	 -.' 	

-. 	. 	 report dinner-meeting to call 	tanday, Sept. ii will not be Inlerated. One lemnhl an tduratInn will be removed from 

	

Redding, Sheriff John Polk, 	. 	
s, 	 ? ,•k 	Chase and Company. 322.2421. 	young man had to go to the huspttal tot- treat- campus. Thef'! art no exceptions. The wAy 
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As an example . . .thls mor- 	 ' - ' 	

' 	 A report luncheon will be held 	that all students must be In their ustgned area harm 

	

ning ftee dudes arrived after 	UNITED FUND of Seminole County held a "Kickoff'' breakfast this 	
on Wednes&y, Oct. 4, with 	at all times and thm is to be no laftering jr 

	

classes had begun. One was a 	morning at Holiday Inn for the 1972 campaign. Goal is set for $82,000. 	Sanford Kiwanis Club hosting 	moving through Itall and corridurs wtthout 	Effeewo 1wo We, J lecr%man-, a%v -ip 

at the Sanford Civic Center. 	authortiaftoii. Obviously thi, fell on deaf ears of fureemeut per 	'sill Pie inuvrtt in uunpuz :n 

	

student and two others were 	In top photo Past President George Touhy presents president's award 
"Just gonna mosey around 	

The Victory dinner is 	many students. At one time on Monday. the tsth, ttaiire the purr and safety it the 

campus.91 

	

The two guests were Invited 	Morris. In bottom photo, left to right, Robert Morris president; George 	the Sanford Garden Club at 7:30 	through the balls, hollering amid disturbing 	 Jack icsitiing, printtpai 

	

to leave — and they did. The 	Foster, campaign chairman: Francis Dorion, chairman for Cobia 	p.m. 	 classes in session. 

	

arrogant student was quickly 	Boats, pacesetter firm: and Jack homer, past president. 

	

suspended for his attitude and 	 tStaff Photos) 
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tie (lid know and 
everyone else to 
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s.iL Lfl'J' 	 -•--- 	 dIII3 WIUJ IU 	urJ- 

said. 	 tic priests representing spon- 
Three tiwn, bdieved to be sors of the event, Nixon worked 

Lebanese, were later arrested hismay 	 through the 
in Beirut in connection with the crowd. 
bomb. One of them was be- 	Mounting a bandstand, the 
Lieved to have telephoned the 	resident drew cheers when he 
warning to Beirut Airport. 	praised the patriotism, hard 

Police did not disclose a mo- work and spirit of Italian-

tive for the ttt&-mpted bombing Americarm. -.------- . - 	- 	- 	-- 	--- -- 
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More 

Be Said? 
Ct)sJJ4 "lii. U'I — 

No men and .a woman 
tiled early today when an 
tutu tn ahivh they were 
riding drove around a 
lowered railroad crossing 
gate and wits struck by a 
train, police said. 

'T'he tummies at the lead 
were withheld pending 
iuWlcutloti it next of kin. 

Ottker'I -.aid the .uodeni 
happrc tied -at -a raalruatl 
:rsiflg on P',iustit IJrt%e. 

LEAVING HOME 
IS NO LAUGHING 
MATTER... 

But the Welcome NVaon 
hostess can make it easier 
to adjust to your new 
surroundings. and niy-
he put a sa ille on )our 
fai C! 

____ - 
As Assistant Principal Dick - Evans read over the 	public 

''."-' 

address system.. ."Any student - - 	- I 
loitering on campus, in the halls .' - 

or corridors without a pass will -- 	 - 

be immediately suspended Any 
student involved In a fight of  
any kind will be suspended and  
recommended 	by 	the .- 

Administration 	for 	expulsion 
p 	from school. - 	

- - 

"All students must be in an  

assigned class or area at all -- 	'- 	-- 

times. . .any student refusing to - = 

attend class or to stay In an - 

nsskzned area will be nhvsicallv -- 

removed from from the campus and 
a warrant sworn out for his 
arrest," 	 Holdup On A Bus 

By DONNA ESTES for salutes at 3117.192 -64 per the desk iergeantalm-serves as 
cent of the total police budget. 1 a jail matron. The salary finally 
Largest salary increase at 35 ippruveti for both positions was 

LONG WOOD — City Council per cent wa.s designated for the 17.300 annually. Jaques made it 
this morning in budget session police chief position up from clear 'ai Chief Sweat that ions 
tentatively approved a 40 per 17.500 to $10,000. of the increases are automatic 
cent increase In allocation to Approval was given for the but rather council would ap- 
the police department for fiscal employment of three additional prove raises individually. 
1972-73 to beef up the depart- patrulmen and one new pulli.-e Salaries 	set for 	patrolmen 
ment 	to 	handle 	the 	city's dispatcher, were 	$6,iU0 	each, 	while 	the 
current and anticipated growth. Cer_iderabLe LIL-icuSSwn was leutenant 	s to be  

Largest item approved in the given 	to 	the 	relative 	tm- anti 	dispatchers. 	14,300. 

$140,192 budget up from the putance 	of 	a 	male 	police Approval was given for three 

current $99,723 allocation w&3 sergeant and a female desk cadets while the pulke cheil 
sergealiL While Pulk'e Chief R. hid r-equestt'd six 
E. Sweat had requeste'l a raise  

B u lie ti 
for a road sergeant from N.Ow 

to $7, 00 annually. ' n annually 
'iad asked that the female 
'i.ergeant 	be 	raised 	to 
$8,300. 

i 	t — .% boobs. 
Council 	Chairman 	v'., 

Jaques 	pointed 	out 	the tt:. 

I -' That's rather clear. I'm sure trapped package exploded in could show no bias because .31  
the students comprehend, and 	 the Lsraeli Embassy ted*y sex anti Mayor Kenneth Brown 

I'm hoping that you parents will 	 ls; Suspect Held anti ScotLand Yard said the insisted, "This woman ought to 
understand. 	 Fat man sshuupenedtteas killed be paid the same as a sergeant 

If it happens to your son or 	 aud another wan .*as lit - road." 
dsughter . .. please don't say, I 	COCOA, Fla. API — A gun- revolver and had forced Wil. and didn't speak English tot, 	

lured and hospitalized- 	Brown and Jaques both 	146i Pont iac  
didn't know, etc." who held three passengers humus to stantl 	 good and I didn't want to get 	The British I'urrign Olftce 	remarked that the two positions  

	

are equally hazardous us that 	
5395 

hostage for about 1)0 minutes 	Williammis said he was issleep hurt, that I loved all people. 	ltit'ulUktt the dead man as 
Agrli'uI lure Attache Dr. 

aboard a Greyhound Bus today on ihe bus and woke 'when I Swaning told pulii-e.  
.mi Shat'hurl, The injured 	-- 	 Oldsmobile 

v as rt'i nI'ri'd %mlhi)ithCiOW$ b) 	felt suit ,t'l 'ttv ft-cling in lily 	lit said the gunman smuileti 	
MAU 

There'll be a special miteeting tear gas and captured after he pockets." lit' said tie opened his amid iiiutUiiwtituin off the bus A1 nut iit1il%C4.Iii*Idi 
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tle$.'ta, 1.. 

.- 	 on r'rivaY of m 	ii e uiuiy 	
' " 	let (tie passengers go, police 	v)-es a 	saw w Jones sianuu'g 	aunes tet jimmy 	viiiaiuts go 

board at which time the request 	said. 	 0%- rI him %101 a gun. 1k said 	next, then released Willie Wil 	 .\rea de.sth.s 	 lB 
will be made for two additional A s1kesiiutn for the Cocoa 	Jones ordered tiiiii to stand tiP 	hams 90 minutes after the bus 	 Bridge 	 I IA 
administrative 	aides 	for 	Pollee 	Department 	said 	bus 	and ''said he would kill urn if I 	pulled Into the 	depot, 	lx)hcr 	 Busuwsa retew 
Seminole, 	who'll 	also 	he 	driver 	Hubert 	K 	Mt'('ort 	of 	didn't." 	 said. 	 Weather 	

Calendar 	. 

authorized to 	inuike 	arrests. 	- 	Jurhmi 	tU' told ttit'lii lie kk w, 	I he driver sail he told St'Vt'Il 	Officers had 	Ui1'itUiitktt the 	 t,Ls_if lei ails 	 B_7B 
and they will be permitted to 	

Pulling 	into the Cocoa depot 	passengers in the front of the 	bus by this turn and tried to cviliws 	 48 

carry 	sidearms, too. 	with his Miammil-bounit bus be- 	bus to get of f, but Jont' 	kept 	talk the gunman Into giving up. 	Yesterday's high 	tow 	
cruasisurxlpu.izle 

Yea, they will be required to 	fore dawn when he noticest a 	Willie 	Witliamits; 	Jimiuny 	Wit- 	police saul. 	 &'seneratty 	fair 	through 	Wed- 
Dr. Cunt 	 9A 

have attended the minimum 280 	nuin standing at the back of (1w 	hams, 20, of San Francisco, and 	Two hours and 40 minutes aft- 	ncsdiay with us slight chance of L)earAbby 	 hA 
hours 	of 	academic 	police 	bus. 	 Kuzet Swatning of Amuisterdain. 	er the bus arrived at Cocoa, po- afternoon 	thundershowers. 	Editorial kvilultent 

116 	training. 	 The striver said he then saw 	the Netherlands, as hostages, 	lice said, officers threw a tear 	Highs 88 to 96. Low tonight 10 to 	
Filter taint 

"a big guy" standing with his 	Swuning, who said he was on 	gas t'anntster into the bus and 	76 - 
A 	tale-sumiuner outbretk 	if 	

)rttil&'09e 

U the board gives the proper 	(lit' first man, 	 tb' Un'.tctt States and pretendedpretendedlb was taken to a local hospi- 	heat 	and  hands on tile baggage rink mwur 	hits way In Miami on a tour of 	rendered 	Jones 	uuucon.sduus.  
huiidttity 	clung 	to 	Llu.spttat notes 

backing 	to 	Betiding. 	- 	he's 	of(tt'ers saul "the 1)19 guy'' 	hi' 	was 	asleep 	when 	1w 	141W 	IiI tot' treatiuwut unit hell for 	itiost of the eastern two-thirds 	IibLt'' iK'tiiS 

capable 	of 	handling 	the 	was Willie Wilhiututs, 53, of Fort 	Jones waving the gun. 	further investigation anti 	of 	the 	nation 	today, 	sparing 
 

Swaning 	said 	Jones 	shk 	big, Liolict' said. 	No charges 	only Northern border areas and 	Sports 
problem. 	Anti 	speaking 	of 	I.,auttcrstule, and that John lien- 	 oo Stks 

' - 	I 	 1 	- 	 - 	'- I 	tt --' 	- 	.-i 
hacking, he needs your support, 	ry Jonei, 35, of Fort I niikr 	him and lit' replied, ''I told 11111% 	were filed Immediately, police 	inland 	sections of 	the 	

.. IIA 
Nortlwilst 

That's when everyone uses a lo' of electricity 
at the same time. Its also when you can help lessen 
the chances of a power shortage (and save your-
self some money, too) by using less electricity. And 
it's a great time to sit back, relax, and read our two 
free economy booklets. 

Both are jam-packed with cost-saving ways to 
economize on your electric air conditioner and other 
major electric appliances. 

Pick up your free copies at any FPL office. Or at 
your appliance dealer. . 	
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appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
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DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

Please use less electricity between 4 and 8 tonight. PPL- 
I.*-%S tieD 	.t ff,e**t 


